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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Section 4132(d) of the DrugFree Schools and Communities Act, P.L. 99-570,
directs the U.S. Department of Education, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services, to report to Congress on the nature and effectiveness of
federal, state, and local programs of drug prevention. This report, prepared in
response to the Congressional mandate, covers two broad areas: (1) the current
research on the effectiveness of prevention progress and (2) surveys of prevention
activities at the federal, state, and local levels.

RESEARCH ON EFFECTIVENESS

The report, in describing the research on effectiveness, finds that:
o The saniaaLat`inece base include fetters et all Levels of

sodu--the individual, family, peer group, schools, community, and
the larger social environment

0 Jt., t.

individual. in SD attempt to remedy perceived deficiencies of
knowledge, coping skills, or behavior. More recently, prevention
has begun to address the individual within the context of pests,
families, schools, and communities.

o Comprehensive prearems that address a number_ of factors
II SC

preventint Prevention efforts that focus on only one or two
factors are unlikely to be successful.

Evaluation Find logs

Evaluations of prevention programs show mixed results. Key findings from such
evaluations appear below, organised by program type:

o Programs focused on the ipdividlai most commonly attempt to
increase knowledge about the detrimental effects of drugs, change
beliefs, or meet social and psychological needs.

Prevention programs that are exclusively designed to
impart knowledge have not proven to be effective in
changing behavior associated with substance use or
substance use and related behavior. The contribution of
'knowledge components to more comprehensive
programs is not yet known.

Programs to change beliefs (by teaching that substance
abuse is wrong and that it is not the norm) have not
yet been adequately evaluated.
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Evidence about the success of prcgrams to meet social
or psychological needs is mixed. Among them are
programs to improve such 'life skills' as decision-
making and self-esteem. Where 'life skills' strategies
have affected substance abuse, the results tend to be
small or of short duration.

o Programs focused on the Lana% offer promise for drug prevention,
particularly if dysfunctional families could be targeted for help.
Too often, however, family programs reach only the most
motivated parents.

o Programs that address peer arena influences are widescmad.
Their results have been mixed, with positive results when the
strategies are applied to cigarette smoking, but less success with
other substances.

o Programs that focus on the wheel environment may hold promise
for drug prevention. To date, some positive results have been
found from schoolwide strategies such as the enforce Lent of
school anti-drug policies and related activities, but evaluation in
:his area has been limited.

o Communigaidgianna to reduce drug use are difficult to
evaluate. However, reduced incidences of driving while intoxicated
and reduced consumption of alcohol haw: resulted from raising the
leesl drinking age and from increasing prices.

Recommendations

The report states that figisujimaygmaggingjwagraggaagaggag for
preventing drug use by young people. Specifically, the mho: of the review of
program effectiveness makes recommendations to policy makers and educators such as
the following:

o Plan and implement coordinated school and communitywide
prevention efforts, taking care to set specific, concrete objectives
so that a comprehensive program does not become overly diffuse.

o Design broadbased school initiatives: Celli:Alen packages cannot
be effective in a vacuum. Curriculum should be only one
component of a broader strategy that includes such elements as
parent education and consistent enforcement of school anti-drug
policies.

o Develop stronger I ukases between theory, program activitie3, and
the evaluation of multi. Programs should be clear in their
purpose and intended benefits.
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Strengthen the imp:ementation of prevention programs. The sim
of drug education is to deter initial drug use and reduce the
number of users. This is a complex process that requires
continuing effort. A unit on drugs or short skills training
program is unlikely to achieve luting results.

o Consider the maturity of students, including their cognitive
capabilities and moral or social perspectives, in designing program
activities. A 'one size fits all' approach to prevention is unlikely
to succeed.

Target high-risk youth and their parent by focusing more
attention on their needs and developing strategies for reaching
them.

FEDERAL, STA1 I., AND LOCAL 1REVENTION ACTIVITIES

The report also surveys the federal government, states, and local school districts,
ridding that they are actively engaged in efforts to prevent drug use by school-aged
children. Highlights of these findings, follow.

Federal Agency Programs

o Eight federal government agencies spent about $300 million in
fiscal year 1917 for 63 prevention programs directed toward young
people, their families, schools, and communities.

o About 130 federal employees work is prevention programs.

o The Departments of Education and Health and Human Services
administer the largest amounts of funds: nearly 3200 million and
S70 million, respectively.

o The majority of federal programs foot i on technical assistance and
training, the dissemination of inform/don, and research.

o Federal agency programs address mr.ltiple and diverse audiences.
In addition to young people, many programs target the schools and
their employees (Si percent). families (41 percent), community/
professional groups (29 percent), and special populations (11
percent).

o Sixty percent of federal programs are being undertaken in
conjunction with other federal agencies.

o Sixty -sight percent of federal programs report private sector
participation, with more than 10 percent of these programs
receiving financial contributions.



State Education Agency Activities

o Threefourths of the states magia/hLiagazumaiksa
11011111M1011%

o Threefifths of the states jape steedkrila to be followed in
implementing local programs.

o More than half of the states that require substance abuse
education specify that it be taught in kgalaggIcniign classes.

o State education agency staff most often handle prevention
activities on a part-time basis: 21 states report no staff workingfull-time on prevention.

0 el I

-4- 1 tolocal districts and schools, most commonly through guides toresources, help in coordialting efforts with community groups, andhelp in developing effective programs. These are also the areas inwhich local districts report the greatest need for assistance.

Unti: recently, technical assistance to improve services to lug:yjak youth has sot been a top priority for state education
officials. Only 24 states report this service.

o Sixteen states have 'doused curriculum suckatet for statewide use.Although some are commercially produced, many states have
developed their own materials.

o Less than half of As state education agencies report that they
o dor t

schoolchildren.
c among

o Only 23 states offer technical assistance to schoolsand districts. but another 19 are planning to provide suchassistance.

o The majority of states report a high degree of modliagikan v4thstate alcohol and drug abuse agencies, other state health agencies,
and governors' offices.

Cif
over the past two years and those in IS states that it has
lammed. For alcohol. however, 23 officials perceive the problemhas grown worse; only 10 believe that alcohol use is degreasing.

State Alcohol and Drug Abese.Agesey AAP/ides

o Them state agencies are active in prevention, including assistanceto the schools.

7
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o In fiscal 1986. the state agencies administered almost s130 million
for prevention, based on reports from SO states, D.C.. and four
territories. They administered an additional 5100 million for a
combination of prevention and early intervention services.

o State agency prevention coordinators provide services to the
schools similar to that provided by state education agencies.
However. these agencies gloce treater malteds on services to
hialrisk youth than do education agencies.

o State agency officials report that programs in their states gmal
figMaguaLincludea uggiiiingitanzligag about substance alms,
gurgging students' mamma, and developing students' skills to
tagasugujugging Of these, ggatiammag of the state
prevention coordinators haiku that the focus on air-esteem ant
21assz.11868111LI feliStnee are asapnt the most effective
strategies. Only 20 Percent that the kapwledie component
LiManithim&dfiglin

Local School District Activities

o Nearly threefourths of local school districts have a written_ policy
on drugs. In spite of the prevalence of formal policies, however,
only 20 percent of district officials believe that enforcement of
policy is among the most effective prevention strategies.

o Only 4 percent of districts have anktugna programs.
o Silty-three percent of districts require schools to teach about

substance abuse. Virtually all schools. however, gf fat instructionjuzugnsiaa.

o The maig common vehicle for teaching is the kalith educitilart
curriculum (nearly SS percent).

o Nearly all drug education programs Wens knowledU about
substance aOun, improving up-esteem aid teaching about lug
regarding substance abate. Almost 90 percent also offer training
in ugigthammarimmga, while 14 percent offer gannselion,

o The only listed component sot offered by a majority of districts is
sorties to kish risk youth.

o Districts perceive a seed for more help with gyalunti%

o The majority of district officials believe the problem of alcohol
has remained the IMO Wei the past two years (36 percent) or
worsened (29 percent). For dross, 47 percent perceive a decrease,
while 42 percent believe the problem has remained the same.
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INTRODUCTION

Section 4132(d) of the Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act, P.L. 99.570,
directs the U.S. Department of Education to study the nature and effectiveness of
federal, state, and local programs of drug prevention, working in cooperation with the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. This report is to be submitted to
Congress and the White House within a year following enactment of P.L. 99-570.

To comply with this request, the Departments of Education (ED) and Health and
Human Services (HHS) developed a memorandum of understanding outlining the
responsibilities of the two agencies in conducting the report (see Appendix A at the
end of the entire report). They initiated a series of small studies in late 1986, which
included the following:

o An assessment of researek on school-based prevention programs,
including recommendations for the future.

o A survey of federal aaencv, prevention activities. Seven cabinet-
level departments, one independent agency, and 65 major programs
are included in the survey results.

o A review of state aaencv, prevention activities, which has two
components: (1) a survey of state education agency involvement
undertaken through ED's Fast Response Survey System, and
(2) information about prevention activities of state alcohol and
drug abuse agencies obtained from the National Association of
State Alcohol and Drug Abuse Directors.

o A survey of focal school district prevention activities, also
undertaken through ED's Fast Response Survey System.

FOCUS OF THIS REPORT

This report focuses on prevention, or education, activities directed tower': school-
age youth, mainly those between the ages of 5 and 18. The terms ntravaiga and
education arc used interchangeably to refer to activities designed to reduce the extent
of substance use among youth and to prevent alcohol- and drug-related problems.'
When the term drug is used, it refers to the use of illegal substances by youth,
including alcohol.

'The report does not encompass early intervention and treatment, that is,
programs intended to identify and treat substanc' abusers. Some of the programs
included in this report, however, cover a range of., objectives that may include early
intervention and treatment referral, although their major emphasis is prevention.
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This portion of the report provides an overview of the study's results. It is
divided into two sections--one presenting research findings on the nature and
effecti-eness of prevention programs, the other describing current prevention activities
at the federal, state, and local levels. Attached is a separate report assessing
prevention research as well as reports on the surveys of federal, state, and local
program activities.
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SECTION ISUMMARY OF AN ASSESSMENT OF THE RESEARC:I ON
SCHOOL-BASED PREVENTION PROGRAMS

BACKGROUND

Although the detrimental effects of drug and alcohol use on learning and the
school environment provide a strong impetus for the schools to find effective solutions
to this problem, schools seeking to design their own prevention programs confront a
variety of conflicting claims concerning the "best" program strategies. This review of
prevention research: :s designed to inform policy makers and educators about what
appears to work and what does not as they attempt to improve and expand drug
prevention programs.

Measuring Effectiveness

Traditionally, researchers have measured the effectiveness of prevention programs
by three types of outcomes:

o Changes in drug and alcohol knowledge;

o Changes in drug- and alcohol-related attitudes; and

o Changes in drug and alcohol usr

In general, existing research suggests that increases in knowledge are relatively
easy to obtain, changes in attitude are more difficult, and changes in behavior,
particularly lasting changes, are rare. Although changes in knowledge and attitudes
may be impe. int precursors to behavior change, the ultimate test of a prevention
program is evidence of reduced drug and alcohol use and related problems.

Theoretical Underpinnings

Current prevention theorists recognize that substance use and related problems
have multiple and interrelated causes. Moreover, the influences that increase or
decrease the probability that young people will use substances are found at all levels
.f society, including the individual user, the peer group, the family, the school, the
community, and the larger society. Although a particularly potent negative influence
at a single level (e.g., a family history of alcoholism) may place individuals at risk for

The assessment of research on school-based prevention programs was prepared by
Dr. Michael Klitzner, Center for Advanced Health Studies, Vienna, Virginia.
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substance use, it is the complex interaction among influences at many levels that
determines the probability that a given youth will or will not become a substance user.

Historically, prevention programs have focused on a single level of influence (e.g.,
the child, the peer group) and have directed their emphasis to one or more factors
within that lcvel. The next section of this research summary discusses the
effectiveness of some of the most common prevention programs, organized according to
the level of influence that they address.

PROGRAMS FOCUSED ON THE INDIVIDUAL

Strategies focused on the individual are the most common category of prevention
initiatives. Some types of programs that are widely used are--

o Programs to increase knowledge,

o Programs to change beliefs, and

o Programs to meet social or psychological r :eds.

Despite the popularity of such programs, the et idence of their effectiveness is, at
best, mixed.

Programs to Increase Knowledge

Among the first prevention efforts were programs to provide youth with
information about tho detrimental effects of drugs so that they would make
*responsible* decisions about drug use.

o Extensive evaluations of these *knowledge programs provide little
evidence to suggest that they have any effect on substance-
related behavior.

o The contribution of *knowledge components to larger, more
comprehensive programs has not been adequately assessed.

Programs to Change Beliefs

Research findings suggest that substance use is related to children's beliefs
concerning the acceptability and prevalence of drug use. Consequently, some programs
attempt to inculcate the belief thit substance abuse is wrong, and that it is not the
norm. Few evaluations have been conducted of these strategies.

4 14



Programs to Meet Social or Psychological Needs

o "Alternatives" Some theorists believe that substance use results
from adolescents' need to seek new sensations. Others believe it
stems from feelings of alienation. "AlternatIves" programs offer
drug-free ways of meeting these needs or overcoming these
feelings either through extracurricular activities or through
community service, peer leadership opportunities, and the like.
The evidence for the effectiveness of alternatives is, at best,
mixed. Program success may depend on the types of alternative
offered and the types of students who engage in such activities.

o "Life Skills" Other theorists suggest that the roots of substance
abuse are found in personal deficiencies such as low self-esteem
or poor decision - malting skills. Programs to improve "life skills"
have remained popular since their introduction in the 1970s.

Available research data show that where these programs affect
substance use, the results tend to be small or of short duration.
It is possible, however, that implementation of these programs has
been inadequate and that exposure needs to be more intense and
longer-term.

PROGRAMS FOCUSED ON THE FAMILY

There has been little systematic research on family-level approaches to prevention
of substance abuse among youth. Yet this strategy offers some promise, particularly if
dysfunctional families could be better targeted for help.

o Programs aimed at improving family relationships and parenthood
skills have shown success in altering both parental behavior and
some behaviors on the part of children that may be precursors to
substance involvement.

o Programs to increase parents' awareness of their role in shaping
children's attitudes and behavio: about drugs have not been
formally evaluated.

o Programs to increase parents' control over their children are a
focus of the parent movement in drug prevention. Recent data
provide preliminary support for the claim that parents who
participate in groups to prevent substance abuse increase their
social control over their children, but the relationship between
this control and drug use remains unproven.

o Family programs have been plagued by high attrition; they have
also been criticized for reaching only the most motivated parents.

5
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PPGGRAMS FOCUSED ON THE PEER GROUP

In the 1980s, many school-based prevention efforts have focused on peer group
i:ifilleriCeS. Particularly popular are strategies to teach students how to resist peer
influence; these strategies are based on the theory that youth use drugs because they
are under pressure from their peers.

o The results from peer resistance programs have been mixed, with
positive results in the prevention of cigarette smoking, but less
success with other substances.

PROGRAMS FOCUSED ON THE SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT

The development and enforcement of school policies enable schools to state their
expectations regarding drug use, develop procedures for handling drug-related problems,
and limit the availability of drugs on campus.

0 Fcw evaluations have been conducted of this approach. One
study, based on a national sample of high school administrators,
provides preliminary support for the view that widespread
enforcement of school policies is associated with a reduction in
drug-related problems, as do selected case studies of schools that
have succeeded in reducing drug use.

PROGRAMS FOCUSED ON THE COMMUNITY

Grass-roots parent and community groups have attempted to alter community
norms to provide a consistent "no use' message through such mechanisms as reducing
the availability of illegal substances or mounting coordinated community efforts to
reduce drug use.

o The effects of community programs are difficult to evaluate; there
is little evidence to date either to support or refute the benefits
of such programs.

o There are two exceptions: (1) Increases in the minimum purchase
age are consistently associated with reductions in driving while
intoxicated (DWI) and (2) price increases are associated with
reduced consumption of alcohol and cigarettes and reduced DWI by
youth.

GENERAL PROBLEMS OF PREVENTION PROGRAMS

A review of the research on prevention indicates some general problems that need
to be dealt with in order to improve the effectiveness of prevention efforts. Among
them are the following:

1 6
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inadequate Use of Theory

Many programs fail to specify adequately the rationale underlying program
activities. Program planners need to articulate the relationships between causes of
substance-related problems, program activities, and risk reduction.

Failure to Consider Differences in the Causes of
Use of Specific Substances

Tobacco, alcohol, marijuana, and other substances differ in their pharmacology and
effects, the economics of their production and distribution, their roles in society,
societal attitudes towards them, and the laws that govern their possession or use. Yet
numerous attempts have been made to apply programs specifically developed for one
substance to the prevention of another substance, often with little success. Some
program strategies may be generic, yet others are likely to be substance-specific in
their effects.

Failure to Consider Individual Differences of Students

The introduction of prevention programs is frequently based on information about
when students start using substances. Thus, if students start experimenting with.
alcohol in grade six, programs are implemented for fifth graders. However, in doing
this, insufficient attention is paid to the cognitive capabilities or moral and social
perspectives of the fifth grader. The tendency to employ a "one size fits all" approach
to prevention programming limits its effectiveness.

Failure to Reach HlahRlsk Youth

Many prevention strategies fail to reach those children who are most at risk.
Where program participation or exposure is voluntary, high-risk youth or their parents
may be least likely to become involved.

Inherently Weak Interventions

Behavior change is an extremely complex process. Attempts to change behavior
require considerable and continuing effort. A single unit on drugs and alcohol
presented in a health class, a two-week "skills training" program, or a prevention
"club" that meets sporadically cannot be expected to have lasting effects.
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Weak Program Evaluations

Current knowledge about the prevention of drug and alcohol use is limited by the
weaknesses of most evaluation studies. They demonstrate a rush to judge programs
before they are stable enough to be evaluated. In addition, they are often
characterized by weak measures of program outcomes, poor research designs, inadequate
information about how programs are implemented, and an emphasis on statistical
significance to the neglect of policy and programmatic significance.

SUMMARY OF EVALUATION RESEARCH

Available evaluation research suggests weak, inconsistent, and short-term effects,
or, more commonly, no effects at all. In some cases, evaluations have even suggested
reverse effects (i.e., increased use). At the same time, a number of approaches either
ppear promising based on preliminary data or are theoretically appealing but have not

yet been adequately evaluated. And most evaluations have examined curriculum or
other single-strategy programs, leaving unknown the effects of factors in the broader
social climate that have an important, if indirect, influence on drug use.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Short- arm

To overcome the problems that have plagued past prevention efforts and to build
on the most promising strategies and theoretical insights, the author of this report on
evaluation research makes these short-term recommendations to policy makers and
educators:

o Plan and implement coordinated school and communitywide
prevention efforts with the assistance of advisory committees
composed of school and community members.

o Deve

o Make education of parents and collaboration with local parent
groups integral parts of the schools' prevention efforts.

op and implement school discipline and drug policies.

o Do not implement prevention strategies in a vacuum. Curriculum
packages, for example, should be used as just one component of a
broader strategy for preventing substance abuse.

o Select or de

SO

Col curriculum materials that--

State that any drug and alcohol use by youth is
unacceptabli to the school and community;
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Long-Term

Do not treat substance use by youth as a matter of
personal choice;

Are appropriate to the maturity of the students to be
taught, including their cognitive capabilities and moral
perspectives; and

Meet the needs of both high-risk and low-risk youth.

I

To advance the state of the art in prevention programming, the report also
recommends research and development in the following areas:

o Strategies to inculcate the message that substar4ce use by youth is
unacceptable.

o Strategies for strengthening children's relationships with parents,
teachers, and other adults so that the no-use message these
persons communicate will be meaningful.

o Exploration of how school drug and alcohol policies can best
contribute to reducing student drug and alcohol use.

o Programs specifically designed for high-risk youth, and methods toinvolve high-risk youth in prevention activities.

o Strategies for attracting and maintaining the involvement of
parents from all brickgrounds in school-based prevention activities.

Although the available research provides limited support for current prevention
strategies, there is little evidence to challenge the basic premise that prevention is the
most humane and cost-effective response to drug and alcohol use and related problems
among youth.

For the complete report, An Assessment of the Research on School-Based
Prevention Programs, see Part 2.
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SECTION II--SUMMARY OF FEDERAL, STATE, AND LOCAL PREVENTION
PROGRAMS

BACKGROUND

The next section of this overview de tribes activities in the field of prevention at
the federal, state, and local levels. Based mainly on surveys that were conducted in
spring 1987, the data indicate :hat the schools are actively ergaged in teaching about
substance abuse. The surveys also show that the statet and federal government are
supporting school prevention efforts, through the setting of standards, provision of
technical assistance, or provision of financial aid.

Section II is divided into three parts:
1. Prevention programs of federal agencies,

2. Prevention at the state level (with reports from state education
agencies and state alcohol and drug abuse agencies), and

3. Prevention at the local level.

Separate reports describing each of the surveys follow this section of the overview.

PREVENTION PROGRAMS OF FEDERAL AGENCIES

The extent of federal activity has grown subcanaally since passage of the Anti-
Drug Abuse Act of 1986.s

o Eight federal departments cr agencies are currently involved in
substance abuse prevention.

o Federal agencies spent approximately $300 million on prevention in
fiscal year 1987.

o About 130 staff personnel work on prevention programs.

o Federal agencies conduct 65 programs designed to help reduce
substance abuse among youth.'

sThis summary is based on a survey of federal agency programs conducted for theU.S. Department of Education by Donna Ruane Morrison and June Sivilli of Decision
Resources Corporation, Washington, D.C. The survey was initiated in spring 1987. Thefull report appears in Part 3.

4This figure includes both legislated programs and major projects of federal
departments and agencies.
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o The Departments of Education and Health and Human Services
administer the largest amounts of funds: near'y 5200 million and
$70 million, respectively.

Activities

The most common activities of federal programs include technical assistance,
training, dissemination of information, and research.

o Three-quarters of federal agency prevention programs emphasize
technical assistance and training to build a national capacity for
combatting substance abuse. Closely tied to these activities are
other programs aimed at improving curricula (18 percent of the
total) and at identifying and publicizing model programs (12
percent).

o A large number of federal programs seek to build awareness of the
problem of substance abuse by youth, primarily by providing
information through the media- -both print and audio - visual- -and in
some cases through public hearings. More than half (52 percent)
of all agency programs fall into this category. Programs of the
Departments of Defense, Interior, and Treasury place heavy
emphasis on awareness activities.

o Research constitutes the third largest federal activity, with more
than one-third of all programs falling into this category. Many
programs conducted by the Department of Health and Human
Services are focused on research.

o A small number of federal program activities fall outside these
major categories. They include activities to notify clients of
referral services for drug-related programs and those to enlist
volunteers in prevention programs.

Audience

Federal agency prevention programs address diverse audiences, perhaps in order to
take into account the multiple determinants of substance abuse by youth. Thus,
although school-ass youth are the intended audience of ' revention programs, their
families, schools, communities, and broader environment are also seen as playing
important roles in persuading young people to use or not to use drugs.

o The greatest number of programs target youth- -83 percent. More
than 90 percent of the programs in the Departments of Defense,
Health and Human Services, Justice, and ACTION fall into this
category.

o Sightly more than half of the programs target the schools and
their employees. More than three-quarters of the Department of

11
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Education's programs fall into this category. as does a program of
the Department of Defense carried out within its SCA001 'ystemsat home and abroad.

o Forty -eight percent of the programs include objectives directed atfamiliesparents and siblings.

o Less common are programs that target community and professional
groups (29 percent) and special populations MA percent).

o Most programs, however, address multiple audiences.

Interagency Cooperation

Most agencies report some interagency cooperation on prevention program:,
o Sixty percent of the programs are being undertaken in conjunction

with other agencies.

o Of the 39 programs reporting interagency efforts, 37 receive
programmatic support from other agencies and 22 receive financial
support.

Private Sector Participation

Private sector participation is the cornerstone of many federal prevention efforts.
o Sixty -eight percent of the federal programs have private sector

involvement.

o Of these, 86 percent receive financial contributions. In addition,the private sector is involved programmatically in 31 percent ofthe federal programs.

PREVENTION AT THE STATE LEVEL

State Education Agencies

Even before passage of the AntiDrug Abuse Act of 1986, state education agencies
were actively promoting prevention programs in the public schools. State education
agencies set standards, require schools to teach about substance abuse, and provide

12
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technical and financial assistance to schools and districts. They reported relatively low
levels of funding and staffing.s

Standards

States set substance abuse standards through (1) their requirements for teaching
about substance abuse; (2) their requirements of substance abuse education as a
prerequisite for teacher certification; and (3) the minimum curriculum standards they
set for districts to follow. State legislatures and education agencies are active in all
three areas.

o Three-fourths of the states require their schools to teach about
substance abuse.

o Most frequently this requirement results from legislation (79
percent of the states that have such a mandate) or a state board
of education policy (18 percent).

o More than had of the states that require substance abuse
education specify that it be taught in health education classes.
For senior high school students in 21 percent of these states, drug
prevention is also to be taught in driver education. Thirty-six
percent do not specify how districts should incorporate prevention
within the curriculum.

In addition to requiring substance abuse education, about three-fifths of the
states provide minimum curriculum standards or guidelines for local districts to follow.
Some states (22 percent) require training in substance abuse as a prerequisite for
teacher certification.

o Twenty-eight states both mandate substance abuse education and
issue minimum standards to be followed in implementing local
programs. Seven of these also require teacher preparation in
substance abuse education.

o Thirty-two states currently provide minimum curriculum standards;
another five are planning to issue such standards.

o Similarly, 11 states have teacher certification requirements in
substance abuse, and another nine are planning such a
prerequisite.

'The information that appears in this part of the overview is based on a survey
of all 50 states and D.C., performed by Westat, Inc., Rockville, Md for the U.S.
Department of Education, through its Fast Response Survey System. The survey was
distributed in May 1987 and the response rate was 100 percent. For the full report,
see Part 4.
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Resources

According to the respondents, state education agencies do not directly device
many resources to substance abuse; prevention activities are most often handled part-
time. In addition, respondents report relatively low funding for substance abuse.

o Twenty-eight state education agencies report no staff workingfull-time on prevention. Seventeen states report no staff workingpart-time on it.

o Those state education agencies responding to a question aboutfunding reported spending an average of $57,100 on salaries (37states) and an average of 581,600 for program expenses (35states).6

o Only about one-third reported spending more than $40,000 forsubstance abuse education.

o Of the states reporting, the average expenditure per 1,000 studentswas $221. This statistic varied with the size of state enrollment;
a higher per-student cost was reported in the less populous states.

Services That Are Generally Provided

Nearly all state education agencies provide some technical assistance on substance
abuse to local districts and schools. The top three areas in which the states report
assistance are as follows:

o Providing guides to resources (e.g., curriculum guides or referralsto agencies active in the field),

o Coordinating efforts with community groups and agencies, and
o Developing effective programs.

These are also the three areas in which local districts report the greatest need for
further assistance (see p. 21).

In addition, about three-quarters of the states help localities develop school drug
polick t and provide information about legal problems associated with substance abuse.

'It is difficult to obtain accurate information on resources for substance abuseeducation. Given the wide variation in reporting and the low respondent rate for thesequestions, the data should be seen as preliminary. In addition, they were collectedprior to the receipt of funds under the Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1986; beginning thisfall, state resources will be substantially increased through an infusion of federal
funding--approximately $161 million to state education agencies, governors, and local districts.
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Services to High-Risk Youth

Until recently, technical assistance to improve services to high-risk youth has not
been a priority for state education officials. Only 24 states report this service.
However, an additional 19 indicate that they are planning to provide technical
assistance in this area. It is likely that the mandate in the Anti-Drug Abuse Act to
serve high-risk youth will increase the resources available for this target group in the
near future.

Curriculum Adoption

Sixteen states report that they have adopted prevention curriculum packages for
use statewide. Although some of the curricula are commercially produced, many states
have also developed their own materials. The most popular program is Here's Looking
at Yog, a comprehensive curriculum for kindergarten through 12th grade developed with
funding from the Department of Health and Human Services.

Financial Assistance

Just under half of the responding state education agencies provide financial
assistance to local districts and schools (23 states). Another one quarter report that
they are planning to make state funds available for this purpose. (Respondents were
asked not to include formula funds that flow through to local districts.)

Assessment

Assessment of prevention programs has not had a high priority at the state level,
but it is receiving increasing emphasis.

o Less than half of the state education agencies (39 percent) report
that they collect information on the extent of substance abuse
among schoolchildren. Of these, 100 percent survey high school
students, 85 percent survey the junior high, and 40 percent assess
elementary school drug use.

o Of those states that collect information on the extent of the
problem, more than half collected data for the 1986.87 school
year.

Only 23 states report offering technical assistance in evaluation to local schools
and districts, but another 19 states are planning to provide such assistance.
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Coordination

Most state education agencies are cooperating with other state agencies and
parent groups to develop their prevention activities.

o Forty-two report moderate or extensive coordination with state
alcohol and drug abuse agencies,

o Thirty-nine report a similar level of activity with health, mentalhealth, and social service agencies,

o Thirty work closely with the governor's office in their state.

State education officials in close to half of the states report moderate to
extensive coordination with parent groups. They are, however, less involved with other
private groups, such as businesses or civic groups.

Perception of the Problem

Is the problem of substance abuse lessening or increasing? Respondents were
asked to assess changes in the problem of alcohol and drug abuse over the past two
years.

o Officials in 21 states report that the drug problem has decreased
and those in 15 states that it has increased.

o For alcohol, state respondents were more pessimistic: 23 state
officials report a worsening of the problem, while only 10 stateofficials believe that alcohol use is decreasing among students.

o Differences were pronounced by region, with state educators inthe West more likely to perceive a rise in substance abuse (62
percentalcohol; 54 percentdrugs) and educators in the central
region least likely (36 percentalcohol; 9 percent--drugs).

Respondents from 21 states specified surveys of student drug use es a basis for
their response to this question.

State Alcohol and Drug Abuse Agencies

A report on state prevention activities would not be complete unless it included
the substantial activity undertaken by the state alcohol and drug abuse agencies.
Although these agencies are primarily involved with health care systems designed to
treat substance abuse problems, they also are active in prevention.
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o In the late 1970s, the Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare made direct funding available to state agencies to appoint
state prevention coordinators. Some funds were also providec or
training prevention specialists and mounting prevention activities.

o In ;481, Congress created an alcohol, drug abuse, and mental
healt % services (ADMS) block grant prof am. At least 20 percent

,of these federal funds were to be spent on prevention and early
intervention activities.

fhe state alcohol and drug abuse agencies operete statewide programs and assist
prevention programs, including those in the schools. Many of the fiscal anci human
resources for drug prevention are located in the state alcohol and drug abuse agencies.

The information summarized in this portion of the overview is derived from
reports of the National Assocsation of State Alcohol and Drug Abuse Directors
(NASADAD), including the National Prevention Profile, which is the source for the
fiscal 1986 information that follows, and an Educatiob Poll, which was conducted in
spring 1987. (See Part S of this report for a more complete d:cussion.)

Resources

According to NASADAD, in fiscal 1986 the state agencies viministered almost 5130
million solely for prevention! This figure is based on reports from 50 states, D.C.,
and four territories.

o This money includes ADMS block grant funds ($50.8 million), state
funds (547.5 million), and other sources ($28 million).

o The state agencies report that 58 percent of the funJs went for
community-based services and 24 percent for school-based
programs. The remaining funds were spent for direct services,
worksite programs, and the like.

According to 1987 data from 48 states and MC:

o All responding agencies employ some staff members who work on
prevention.

o The agencies report an average of three employees working full
time and another two working part-time on prevention.

TIn adJition to these funds, state agencies spent 569 million for early intervention
services to help students assess and resolve their drug problems and another $34
million for a combination of prevention Isi early intervention programs.
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Services

The majority of state agencies emphasize a comprehensive approach to
prevention--that is, employing a mix of strategies to meet communitywide needs. Some
38 percent of their program funds went for this purpose in fiscal 1986. The state
alcohol and drug abuse agencie; also provide specific assistance to state education
agencies, local districts, and the schools themselves.

o Virtually all state agencies assist the education sector in
coordinating activities with community groups, serving high-risk
youth, and helping to develop prevention programs for school
children.

o Forty-four state agencies report technical assistance in teacher
training and curriculum development, and 42 say they help
education personnel develop drug policies.

o More than halt if the state alcohol and drug abase agencies
provide financial assistance to education agencies (29 of SI) and
help in program evaluation (26). Another 10 state agencies reportplans to develop evaluation services.

In many areas, the work of the alcohol and drug abuse agencies parallels that of
the state education agencies. The most noticeable difference between them is the
priority that the alcohol and drug abuse agencies place on services to high-risk. youth,
a natural consequence of these agencies' primary orientation toward treatment.

Coordination

State alcohol and drug abuse agencies report a high degree of coordination with
state health, mental health, and social service organizations, state education agencies,
governors' offices, and parent groups. They work let- closely with criminal justice and
legal agencies, civic groups, and businesses.

Assessment and Evaluation

o Twenty-four alcohol and drug agencies report that their states
assess the use of substances by students.

o Twenty state agencies report efforts to evaluate prevention
activities in progress, and seven others are planning evaluations.
The type of evaluation varies widely--including, for example,
project monitoring, curriculum effectiveness studies, aid student
surveys.



Given nine possible components of a prevention program, state prevention
coordinators were asked to list the most common, and the most effective. The most
common components were as follows:

o Teaching the causes and effects of substance abuse;

o Improving students' self-esteem; an.i

o Developing students' skills to resist peer pressure.

Sixty-four percent of the states in which peer pressure resistance skills are commonly
taught believe this program component to be among the mot: effective; 60 percent of
states that include the improvement of self-esteem believe it to be among the most
effective, while only 20 percent of the respondents whose programs emphasize teaching
about the causes and effects of substance abuse believe this component to be among
the most effective. Some 56 percent of those who use peer programs (such as peer
counseling or Students Against Drunk DrivingSADD) believe they are among the most
effective.

In most cases, these assessments were based on professional judgment rather than
survey or evaluation results.

PREVENTION AT THE LOCAL LEVEL

Although state agencies can provide leadership, technical assistance, and other
resources, it is at the local level that programs are designed and implemented. Local
school districts are, in fact, taking an active role in substance abuse education. Based
on a random, stratified sample of 700 school districts, respondents indicate that nearly
three rths of the districts have a written policy on substance abuse and three-fifths
require substance abuse education for at least some grade levels.°

Drug Abuse Policy

o An estimated 73 percent of school districts have written drug
abuse policies, and an addit'Inal 17 percent are planning or
considering such policies. Written policies are more common in
urban than in rural districts, and in large than in small ones.

The information that appears in this part of ti, , Jverview summarizes a survey
conducted in May 1987 by Westat, Inc., Rockville, Md., under contract with the U.S.
Department of Education, through its Fast Response Survey System. The response rate
was 98 percent. For the complete report, see Part 6.
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o The most common actions to be taken in conjunction with drug
offenses are notification of parents, suspension, counseling, and
notification of police. More than 90 percent of the districts
report these as actions they would take in dealing with substance
abuse infractions.

o Fewer districts, however, reported invoking any of these actions
five or more times in the 1986.87 school year. The most common
actions taken were counseling (39 percent), notification of parents
(38 percent), and suspension (30 percent).

Drug Testing

Only 4 percent of school districts report having drug-testing programs. (A
national survey of high schools conducted in 1986 found less than 1 percent with drug-
testing programs. Responses CUMs from officials in 36 states.)

Substance Abuse Education

o Sixty-three percent of districts require schools to teach about
substance abuse at some grade level. Most common are programs
that target junior high students (94 percent).

o At least 95 percent of districts indicate that substance abuse is
taught in the local schools.

o The most common vehicle for teaching is the health education
curriculum (nearly 85 percent). But SS percent of the districts
also offer substance abuse education to senior high school students
through driver training. A minority of districts (less than 20
percent) offer separate courses in prevention.

o Very few districtsno more than I percentteach drug prevention
exclusively through special assemblies and events. Instead, these
activities most frequently supplement formal educational efforts.

The basic elements of substance abuse education appear to be similar across the
country, according to district respondents.

o Ninety percent or more of the districts report that they teach
about the causes and effects of substance abuse, about ways to
improve self-esteem, and about laws regarding substance abuse.
Almost 90 percent also offer training in resisting peer pressure as
a component of their prevention program. Eighty-four percent
offer counseling.

o Given a list of eight possible components, 75 percent of the
districts reported that they offer at least six. The only
component not offered by a majority is services to high-risk
youth.
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When asked to rank the three most effective components of the substance abuse
programs, 66 percent included improving self-esteem, 66 percent listed teaching about
the causes and effects of substance abuse, and 55 percent ranked peer resistance skills
as among the most effective strategy. All other choices ranked much lower, including,
for example, counseling (32 percent) and enforcement of policies (20 percent).

Resources

Local districts devote only limited resources to substance abuse education.
o Ninety-one percent report no central office staff working run-

time on substance abuse education;

o Twenty-eight percent have neither full-time nor part-time staff.

Technical Assistance

Nearly all districts receive technical assistance in substance abuse education from
other agencies. Among the sources of assistance are these:

o Various local agencies-40 percent

o State education agency-78 percent

o State alcohol and drug abuse agency - -SO percent

o Due of the regional centers funded by the U.S. Department of
Education-25 percent.

Some 75 percent of the districts report assistance from more than one of the sourceslisted.

The most common topics of assistance focus on guides to resources (74 percent),
parent/community involvement (63 percent), general legal information (62 percent), and
effective program strategies (59 percent* Seventy percent or more of the districts
indicate a need for additional assistance in three of these areas--resource guides,
parent/community involvement, and effective program strategies.

Evaluation

Districts perceive a need for more help with evaluation. Although only 34
percent of the districts report receiving assistance in program evaluation, 65 percent
desire more assistance in this area.

31
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Perception of the Problem

District officials were asked how the substance abuse problem has changed over
the past two years.

o For alcohol, 56 percent of the districts perceive that the level has
remained the same, while 29 percent perceive an increase.

o For drugs, 47 percent perceive a decrease, while 42 percent
believe that the level has remained the same and 11 percent
perceive an increase. Urban districts, however, show a higher
rate of perceived increase in drug abuse-31 percent--than
suburban districts (8 percent).

SUMMARY OF STATE AND LOCAL PROGRAM ACTIVITIES

These descriptions of state and local activity indicate that the prevention field is
an active one, although of those surveye only the state alcohol and drug abuse
agencies were putting substantial extra resources into this problem before the Anti-
Drug Abuse Act of 1986 was enacted.

Prevention is widely taught, mainly by the teachers of health education. The
emphasis is usually the traditional one of enhancing knowledge about the causes and
effects of substance abuse, but it also extends to the psychological area (helping to
improve student self-esteem as a protection against substance abuse), and to behavior
(teaching skills for resisting pressure to talce alcohol and drugs). All programs appear
to focus mainly on the individual student, rather than on family or community
prevention strategies. However, this finding in part reflects the content of the
questionnaires.

Although many districts have formal policies directed against drug use, they do
not necessarily believe that enforcement is an effective form of prevention. In
addition, although the districts with written policies have available a variety of actions
to take in the event their policies are violated, only a minority of districts report
Eakins any of these actions more than five times last year.

Increasing numbers of agencies and groups are becoming involved in activities to
prevent substance abuse. As a result, the state agencies that were surveyed report
considerable coordination at the state and local levels, and districts state that they are
receiving help in developing their programs from a variety of sources.

The pages that follow contain each of the reports on which this overview was
based. The first considers research on a wide variety of prevention programs,
exploring the types of programs available and what we do and do not know about their
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effectiveness. The seco*d summarizes federal agency activities, including brief
descriptions of all major programs reported. Parts 4 through 6 contain the results of
surveys on state and local activities, including summary tables and graphs. In all, the
project offers policy makers and the public a glimpse of drug education and prevention
activities in the schools, and provides an assessment of prevention research.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report reviews the research on school-based drug and alcohol prevention
programs for youth in the United States and makes some recommendations for action
by schools to make these programs more effective in the short and long term.

The report reviews prevention programs that focus on the individual, the family,
the peer group, the school, the community, and the larger society. Evaluation research
findings generally suggest that these programs have weak, inconsistent, or, more
commonly, no effects whatever on drug and alcohol use by youth. This report
identifies general difficulties that appear to contribute to the lack of effectiveness of
current programs and discusses problems with current research that limit the strength
of the conclusions that may be drawn from available data.

Despite the general lack of evidence for the effectiveness of currently available
program models, the report concludes that a number of the approaches have produced
some positive preliminary data, and that a number of other approaches are theoretically
appealing but have not been adequately evaluated. The short-term recommendations
concerning promising approaches are as follows:

o Schools should plan and implement coordinated school and
communitywide prevention efforts.

o School discipline and drug and alcohol policies should be
reexamined or newly developed. Schools should consider methods
for improving the quality of program implementation.

o Schools should encourage more involvement of parents in the
schools' prevention efforts by educating parents to recognize the
warning signs of involvement with substances, to know what
community resources exist for addressing substance-related
problems, to understand the effects of parents' use on children's
behavior, and to understand the importance of communicating a
strong, no-use message to children. These efforts should be .

coordinated with local parent-led prevention groups.

o Schools should select or develop drug and alcohol curriculum
materials emphasizing that any drug and alcohol use by youth is
wrong and unacceptable to the school and community and that
drug and alcohol use is not a matter of personal choice. The
curriculum should be appropriate to the cognitive capabilities and
moral understanding of the students to whom it is directed and
should meet the needs of both high-risk and low-risk youth.

iv
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Prevention strategies are unlikely to be effective if they are implemented in a
vacuum. Thus schools should attempt to select a comprehensive and coordinated
package of strategies rather than a single strategy.

Schoel-based prevention programming needs further development. The following
areas appear promising:

o Additional development of strategies to convey the message that
substance use by youth is not acceptable and to strengthen
children's relationships with parents, teachers, and other adults sothat the no-use message these individuals communicate will be
meaningful.

o Further exploration of the content and implementation strategies
of school drug and alcohol policies that contribute to a positive
impact on student drug and alcohol use.

o Further development of programs specifically designed for high-
risk youth, and further consideration of ways to get high-risk
youth involved in prevention activities.

o More work on methods to attract and maintain parents'
involvement in school-based prevention activities.

Although the available research provides meager support for current prevention
strategies, there is little evidence to challenge the basic premise that prevention is the
most humane and cost-effective response to drug and alcohol use and related problems
among young people.
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INTRODUCTION

Over the past two decades, increased public concern about drug and alcohol use
in the United States has stimulated a major effort on the part of educators,
relarchers, policy makers, and concerned citizens to find effective strategies to deter
the use of illicit drugs, including alcohol, among youth. As a result, a wide variety
of substance abuse prevention programs for youth have evolved which differ ire ori-
entation, scope, methods, and purpose.

The negative effects of drug and alcohol use on the ability to learn and the
disruptions in the school environment caused by students who are using drugs and
alcohol provide a strong impetus for the schools to find effective solutions tc drug and
alcohol use among youth. The passage of Public Law 99 -570 --The Comprehensive Drug
Abuse Prevention, Treatment, and Rehabilitation Act of 1986has renewed the mandate
and increased the funding to communities, prevention agencies, and the public schools
to deal with substance abuse by young people. However, schools attempting to
respond to this mandate coufront a variety .)it conflicting claims concerning the "best"
program strategies, and planners of prevention programs face a confusing array of
contradictory information in attempting to chart a course for local substance abuse ini-
tiatives for youth.

This report describes the current school-based substance abuse prevention
programs and strateaies ant where possible, assesses their effectiveness. The report
also recommends ptugram development and research activities that can be carried out
in local schools or districts.

In this report, "prevention programs" ^eters to any strategy aimed at reducing the
frequency of use of illegal substances and related problems among youth. This
definition, which is intentionally broad, is meant to include strategies that do not fit
conventional notions of a social "program," such as enforcement; changes in peer,
family, and community climate; and restrictions on the availability of alcohol to minors.
"School-based programs' refers to prevention i'Iorts sponsored in whole or part by the
schools. Such programs need not be limited to a focus on the school itself or to
curriculum or other formal learning activities.

This report is divided into five section'.:

Section 1 presents a typology that organizes prevention programs
according to the various levels of influence that may increase or

I
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decrease the probability that youth will use illegal substances and
experience related problems. This typology prlvides a structure
within which to discuss the current prevention programming.

Section 2 describes each prevention strategy and the available data
concerning its effectiveness.

Section 3 discusses the problems that limit the effectiveness of
most prevention programs.

Sections 4 and S present short- and long-term recommendations
for program selection, implementation, development, and research.

An appendix discusses the major research design problems that limit conclusions
drawn from prevention evaluation data.
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SECTION 1: A TYPOLOGY OF PREVENTION PROGRAMMING

Current prevention theory recognizes that substance use anA related problem.; are
complex and multiply determined. Moreover, it is increasingly apparent that the
influences that increase or decrease the probability that youth will use substances are
foLad at all levels of society including the individual user, the peer group, the family,
the school, the community, and the larger society (Klitzner, Bla4insky, and Marcus,
1)86; Hawkins et al., 1985; Kumpfer and De Marsh, 1985; Huba, Wingard, and Bent ler,
1980). A particularly potent negative influence on any one level (e.g., a family history
of alcoholism or a highly stressful home situation) may place certain persons at
considerable risk for substance use and related problems. How 'vet, even among high-
risk youth, it is the complex interaction among influences at many of these levels that
determines the probability that a given person will or will not become a substance
user.

Historically, prevention programs have focused on a single level of influence (e.g.,
the individual user, the peer group) and have designed their program objectives and
activities to address one or more factors within that level (e.g., individual social
competencies, peer pressure resistance skills). Accordingly, one useful way to
categorize prevention programs is in terms of the major level of influence the
programs attempt to alter. So, for example, one may discuss programs focused largely
on individual-level influences, peer-level influences, family-level influences, and so on.
This typology is employed to organize the discussion of prevention programs in
Section 2.



SECTION 2: NATURE AND EFFECTIVENESS OF PREVENTION PROGRAMS

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

A brief overview of the history of school-based drug and alcohol prevention
programs provides a context for understanding the divereity of current strategies and a
perspective from which to evaluate the potential effectiveness of new initiatives.

Early Efforts: Scare Tactics and Drug Information

The modern history of drug and alcohol prevention programs begins with the
initial responses to the "drug epidemic" of the late 1960s. Many of these early
prevention programs relied on moralizing or the presenting of overblown and inaccurate
information concerning the risks of drug use (so-called scare tactic programs). This
technique apparently did little except impair the credibility of the adults in the eyes of
youth who often knew (or thought they knew) more about drugs and their effects than
the program presenters (Bukoski, 1979; Wepner, 1979). A second early approach was to
present balanced, factual drug information (pharmacological, physical, psychological, and
social effects and criminal justice issues) in an attempt to encourage youth to make
"responsible" decisions concerning drug use (Swisher, 1979; Goodstadt, 1980).

Affective and Interpersonal Education Programs

As data on the factors associated with drug use became available in the early
1970s, provams began to focus on the psychological traits and "life skills" that
appeared to datingui,,h users from nonusers. Prevention theorists of this period (e.g.,
Schaps aziel Slimmi 1975) posited a relationship between drug use and variables such
as low self-esteem, poor decision-making skills, and poor communication skills. These
early theories of the causes of drug use, together with the then pervasive influence of
the human potential movement in psychology, spawned the first "new get ration" of
preventive interventionsthe affective education programs (Swisher, 1979). Tbese
programs sought to improve young people's self-esteem and decision making and
communication skills, and somewhat later, to help youth clarify their values regarding
drug and alcohol use.

Alternative Programs

At more or less the same time the affective education programs emerged, some
drug abuse theorists began to argue that the most effective way to prevent drug use
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was to provide access to experiences that would meet the same needs users claimed
drugs met ("mind expansion," personal growth, excitement, challenge, relief from
boredom) in nonpharmacological ways (Cohen, 1980; 1968). Other theorists (e.g., Schaps
and Slimmon, 1975) endorsed alternatives that created opportunities for youth to
become involved in service and other community activities instead of programs that
emphasized sensation seeking.

Grass-roots Prevention

In the late 1970s parents and communities across the nation began to mobilize
grass-roots prevention cffcrts that challenged the basic assumptions of existing
programs (Lindbladt, 1983). Leaders of these grass-roots efforts believed that existing
prevention programs were largely ineffective and that parents and community leader.
were in the best position to control the drug use of youth (Nalepka, 1;84). Moreover,
they imlieved that together they could bring pressure to bear on community
institutions, including the schools, to take a stronger stance against drug use by young
People (Klitzner et al, 1987a). Their activities spawned two major programmatic
initiatives- -the concerned-parent movement and the community prevention movement- -
which remain active in prevention efforts.

The "Doctrine of Responsible Use"

Throughout most of it.; 1970s, the objectives of prevention were often st7ted in
terms of "responsible use" (Lindbladt, 1983; Vambito, 1985). The doctrine of
responsible use held that certain substances, marijuana, in particular, were not harmful
to youth so long as they were used in ways that did not interfere with social or
emotional functioning. Thus the goal of prevention was to encourage youth to make
responsible deci...ans about using substances (Schaps and Slimmon, 1975). Members of
the concerned-parent movements alont with some members of the scienti.c community,
strongly questioned this doctrine on the grounds that gay substance use posed
unnecessary risks to young people (Nalepka, 1984; DuPont, 1984; Macdonald, 1984).

By the 1980s, the doctrine of "responsible use" had largely disappeared from the
prevention literature, a possible exception being discussions of alcohol, where
"responsible drinking" as a goal for youth appears in some program materials. It is not
at all clear, however, that the demise of the doctrine of "responsible use" has brought
with it a demise in the programmatic strategies based upon it--teaching youth to make
"responsible" decisions about using substances or encouraging the development of
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"responsible values. Thus many programs continue to imply that students must decide
for themselves whether to use drugs and alcohol, at the same time the programs
attempt to communicate a strong stance against drug and alcohol use. This emphasis
on personal choice on the one hand and a "no use" message on the other has often led
to conflicting or ill-defined program objectives (Coulson, 1987; Moskowitz, !983).

Summary

The history of drug and alcohol prevention programming has been one of shifting
emphasis and emerging trends rather than dramatic breakthroughs or scientific
revol"tions. Today's programs ea composed largely of components drawn from their
predecessors, and, with few exceptions (e.g., the doctrine of "responsible use"),
programmatic ideas have been transformed rather than abandoned. The result has been
a tapestry of programmatic approaches with no single approach emerging as dominant.

CURRENT PROGRAMS

Traditionally, researchers haft measured three kinds of outcomes for prevention
programs:

1. Increases in drug and alcohol knowledge.

2. Changes in drug- and alcohol-related attitudes.

3. Changes in drug and alcohol use (i.e., behavior).

In general, the research suggests that increases in knowledge are relatively easy
to obtain, changes in attitudes are more difficult, and changes in behavior (particularly
lasting changes) are extremely rare (Goodstadt, 1986). Changes in knowledge and
attitudes may be important =ma to behavior change, but the uaimate criterion
for assessing the effectiveness of a prevention program is evidence of reduced use of
drugs and alcohol and related problems.

It is also important to consider a fourth outcome: the effects of prevention
programs in delaying the use of drugs and alcohol. In reviewing the literature on
early drug use, Hawkins et al. (1985) conclude that early use predicts involvement with
a greater number of substances, extensive and persistent drug involvement, and a
greater probability of criminal involvement, including selling drugs. Accordingly,
programs that delay drug tie may also pay long -ter: a dividends.
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Strategies Focused on the Individual

As a group, strategies focused on the individual are by far the most common
category of prevention initiatives. School-based programs have been developed to
address one or more of seven general categories of individual-level influences:

1. Knowledge deficits,

2. Feelings that 'it can't happen to me,"

3. Beliefs concerning substance use and related behaviors,

4. Need to cope with emotions,

5. Social or psychological needs,

6. Poor "life skills," and

7. Early antisocial behavior.

An eighth category of individual-level influence (biological and genetic risk
factors) has received a great deal of research attention, but few programs have
attempted to deal with such risk factors. For two somewhat different perspectives on
this emerging area, interested readers are referred to Pee le (1986) and Kumpfer (1986a,
1986b).

Programs to Remedy Lack of Knowledge

Programs based on the theory that people use drugs or alcohol because they lack
accurate information about the detrimental effects of their action were among the first
prevention efforts. 'Knowledge deficit' programs may be simple, one-shot efforts such
as pamphlets or films, or they may be segments of larger, more complex curricula.
Information-based models have been rather extensively studied (Croodstadt, 1980, 1981,
1987; Hanson, 1980; Kinder, Pape, and Walfish, 1980). To date, there is little evidence
to suggest that information programs have any effect on substance-related behavior;
nor are there adequate data to assess the contribution of the informational component
of more comprehensive programs. On the other hand, knowledge about the effects of
drugs should not be discounted as one component of drug prevention. For example,
national surveys of high school students have found an inverse relationship between
high school seniors' perceptions of the risks of using various drugs and reported levels
of use (Johnston et al., 1986). In general, providing information about drugs may be
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an important component of prevention programs. Information alone, however, is
unlikely to have positive effects,

Programs to Reduce Feelings Ma, 'It Can't Happen to Me.-

Programs that address feelings of invulnerability proceed from the assumption
that, although young people may recognize the risks of drugs and alcohol, they do not
believe that these risks are applicable to then. Accordingly, a limited number of
programs have attempted to rimArivate youth to avoid drugs and alcohol through fear
arousal. Although the scare tactic programs of the early 1960s have given fear arousal
a bad name, there is evidence that fear arousal that is based on scientific or legal
fact, appropriately directed to the target audience, and accompanied by specific
behavioral instructions can have a positive effect (Farquhar et al, 1977: Sternhal and
Craig, 1974; Higbee, 1969; Leventhal, Watts, and Pagano, 1967). Some programs have
attempted to overcome feelings of invulnerability by focusing on short-term dsks to
young people (Johnson, 19$2) (e.g., the social risks of smoking, the hassle of a drnak
driving arrest), rather than on long-term risks that teenagers may view as irrelevant.

Most research on fear arousal has addressed adult target populations and health
risks other than alcohol and drug use. Thus, the applicability of these research
findings to substance abuse preventine for youth may be questioned. Data on the
effectiveness of fear arousal programs in the youth substance abuse area are extremely
limited and the potential efficacy of such programs awaits further research.

Programs Addressing Beliefs About Substance Use

These programs derive from research evidence that young people's substance use
and related behavior are functions of their beliefs concerning whether such behavior is
right or wrong, acceptable or unacceptable (Klitzner et al., 1987b; Moskowitz, 1983,
1987a; Douglass, 1983; Krohn, et al., 1982; Lowman, 1981; Kraus et al., 1970). Indeed,
some recent evidence suggests that such beliefs may be one of the most potent
predictors of alcohol abuse and related problems (Klitzner et al, 19$7b).

Some programs attempt to inculcate the belief that substance use is wrong and
v.nacceptable through direct instruction, through public information, or through a public
commitment (e.g., pledges) to remain drug and alcohol free. Such programs represent a
significant shift from the values- and decision-oriented programs of the 1970s, as well
as some current programs that emphasize children's right to *decide for themselves"
(Coulson, 1987).
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A somewhat different appLoach to altering normative perceptions is provided by
Piper and Moberg (1986), who used the results of actual inctdence and prevalence
surveys to demonstrate that substance use is gra so common as most youth believe.
However, Schaps et al. (1986) failed to find that a similar strategy affected actual drug
use.

In general, the effects of attempts to manipulate normative beliefs concerning
substance use and related behaviors have not been adequately evaluated.

Programs Addressing Coping with Emotions

Programs based on emotional regulation theories posit that people use drugs and
alcohol to cope with a variety of emotional problems including depression, anxiety,
boredom, and loneliness or, similarly, that drug and alcohol abuse are secondary
symptoms of primary personality disorders (Deykin et al., 1987; Glynn, Leventhal, and
Hirschman, 1985). Such programs may attempt to teach students how to reduce or
cope with stress, or may rely on identifying at -risk persons and providing treatment or
counseling for the underlying problem. Stress reduction and coping skills are addressed
as one component of a number of current school-based programs (see, for example,
Botvin and Wills, 1985). Some schools developed programs that identify and refer for
help those students experiencing mental health-related problems (i.e., student assistance
programs) (Morehouse, 1982; Chambers and Morehouse, 1983).

Evaluations of programs that include strategies to reduce or cope with stress have
not generally attempted to isolate the specific contribution of these activities to
program outcomes. Morehouse (1982) reports encouraging prelim;nary results of a
student assistance model. However, the apparent lack of a comparison or control group
weakens the conclusions that may be drawn from this study. The potential efficacy of
most programs hosed on affective regulation theories remains uncertain.

Programs Aimed at Meeting Social or Psychological Needs

As suggested earlier, some theorists have suggested that drug and alccLol use may
be motivated by social or psychological needs including the need to seek new
sensations (e.g., Cohen, 1980; Cohen, 19611) and the need for involvement in rewarding
activities (e.g., Schaps and Slimmon, 1975). Accordingly, programs have been developed
to provide alternative (to drugs and alcohol) ways of meeting these needs. Currently
popular examples of such programs implemented within or by schools include peer
counseling and peer tutoring programs, in which youth are trained to implement
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prevention-related activities for students of the same age or younger, and drug- and
alcohol-free parties offered during prom week, graduation week, and holiday periods.

Several studies of school-based alternative programs (Moskowitz et al., 1985;
1183a, 1983b; Malvin et al., 1985) have failed w find such programs affect drug or
alcohol use. However, a recent study of community-based prevention efforts (Klitzner
et al., 1987a) suggests that involvement in drug- and alcohol-free alternatives may
affect use, although it is also possible that youth who are at lower risk are more
likely to participate in such activities. Swisher and Hu (1983) 'triple that the specific
type of alternative may be important. They suggest that alternatives based on
enurtainment, sports, social, extra-curricular, and vocational activities may be
associated with increased use of drugs and alcohol, whereas, academic activities,
religiou activities, and active hobbies may be associated with decreased use.

Programs Aimed at Improving "Life Skills"

Programs that seek to remedy problems such as low self-esteem and poor
decision-making or poor communication skills have continued to enjoy wide popularity
since their introduction in the 1970s. Remediation of these problems is commonly
combined with remediation of knowledge deficits, although some "life skills" programs
deemphasize drug- and alcohol-specific content. Moskowitz (1987a) reviews several
studies of such programs (Schaps et al., 1982; Moskowitz et al., 1984; Gersick et al.,
n.d.; Botvin et al., 1984; Botvin and Wills, 1985; Johnson et al., 1985). In general, the
results of these studies are not encouraging. What effects were found, tended to be
small or of short duration, and some of the programs may have stimulated rather than
reduced substance use (e.g., Botvin, 1987).

But current examples of "life skills" programs may not provide an adequate test of
this approach. In general, the programs evaluated to date have been short term, and
leader training has generally been minimal (E. Schaps, personal communication 1987).
Thus, more intensive, longer life skills approaches, implemented by well-trained leaders.
might yield better results. However, it may be that the time, effort, and expense
required to implement such programs would make these initiatives unattractive or
impractical for most schools. Moreover, the potential effectiveness of such intensive
programs awaits further evaluation.
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Programs Aimed at Remedying Early Antisocial Behavior

Programs that target early antisocial behavior are based largely on prospective
studies that relate such behavior (especially behavior in school) to latt drug use 2.nd
other delinquency. Hawkins and Lishner (in press) and Kumpfer (1986) review a
number of studies suggesting that early indications (third grade and under) of
aggressiveness, disruptiveness, impatience, shyness, impulsivity, and "acting out"
behaviors may predict later behavioral problems, including drug use. Demarsh and
Kumpfer (1985) review a number of , rograms, including their own, through which
people who care for young children can be trained to reduce these early behavioral
problems.

Schools have attempted to remedy early behavior problems by providing special
services to identified problem children, or by attempting to structure the classroom
environment in such a way as to reduce the frequency of antisocial behaviors and
promote socially acceptable behavior among students generally. However, the effect of
reducing early behavioral problems on subsequent substance abuse and related problems
has yet to be demonstrated.

Summary

In general, there is little evidence that prevention programs focused on the
individual have delayed or reduced substance use. However, given the paucity of
conclusive evaluation findings, there is ample room for further program development
and research in this area.

Strategies Focused on the Family

A number of school-based programs have addressed family-level influences, either
through programs designed specifically for parents, or, more commonly, though a parent
or family component of a student-focused initiative. These programs have generally
focused on oue or more of four family-level influences on the substance-related
behavior of youth.

1. Family functioning,

2. Negative parental modeling,

3. Lack of parental control, and

4. Substance abuse by parents.
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There has been little systematic research on family-level approaches to the
prevention of substance abuse among youth, although a number of studies of family -
level interventions concerning other problem behavior among young people have been
conducted (reviews are provided by Demarsh and Kumpfer, 1985, and Bry, 1983).

Programs Based on Family Functioning

Programs based on family functioning theories appeal to a large body of literature
that associates increased risk of alcohol and drug abuse with such factors as parental
inconsistency, loose fami.y structure, use of harsh physical punishment, and poor family
communication patterns (e.g., De Marsh and Kumpfer, 1985; Kim, 1979; Jessor and lessor,
1977; Weschler and Thum, 1973; Braucht et al., 1973). Programs have been developed
to improve parenthood skills and thus indirectly to reduce the risk of substance abuse
by children. Demarsh and Kumpfer (1985) and Bry (1983) review a number of programs
aimed at improving family relationships and parenthood skills, and they conclude that
these programs have generally improved parental behavior and altered some behaviors
on the part of children that may be precursors to substance involvement.

Two interventions specifically aimed at prevention of substance abuse--parent
training and family skills trainingwere evaluated by Kumpfer (1987). This study
suggested a positive effect on school, social, emotional, and behavioral problems
among 6- to 12-year-olds. In addition, preliminary evidence of simt-ternt effects on
drug and alcohol use was obtained when these two programs were combined with a
program to teach the children social skills. Moskowitz (1987a) discusses another family
program that focused specifically on prevention of substance abuse (Shain, Suurvali,
and Kilty, 1980) and resulted in an Increase in children's alcohol use. Moskowitz
suggests that this effect may have stemmed from a strengthening of parental influence
(an objective of the program), whIch, in turn, increased the likelihood that children
would model their parents' drinking.

A somewhat different approach to family functioning is seen in programs that
seek to prevent or remedy weak or incomplete socialization. These programs are based
on the notion that the family is a major socialization ager t, especially for young
children, and that many modern families are failing to inculcate such basic values as
self-control, self-motivation, and self-discipline (Glenn, 1981). Curricula have been
developed to teach parents how to structure the home environment to increase the
likelihood that children will develop these qualities (e.g., Glenn, 1984). Evaluations of
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the effects of these programs, either on parental behavior or youth outcomes, have not
been reported in the literature.

Programs Adri-Issing Parental Modeling

A second group of parent education programs attempt to address negative parental
modeling. These programs appeal to concepts from social learning theory that suggest
that children's early notions concerning drugs and alcohol are learned by observing
parents' behavior regarding alcohol, tobacco, over-the-counter and prescription drugs,
and illicit substances. The goal of these programs is to make parents aware of the
effect their substance- related behavior has on their children and thus to change
nartnts' behavior as a method of reducing their children's drug and alcohol risk.
Programs may encourage parents to reduce their own consun )tion or to avoid involving
children in substance-related behavior (opening beer, pouring drinks, lighting
cigarettes). Programmatic interventions based on modeling may take the form of
pamphlets or one-shot presentations (e.g., at a PTA/PTO meeting) or may be part c a
larger parent education program. Again, programs of this type have not been formally
evaluated.

Programs to Increase Parental Control

Programs focused on parental control have emerged as one component of the
activities of concerned parents. Advocates of such programs argue that modern parents
have lost control of their children's drug and alcohol behavior, thus the programs seek
to empower parents to reinstate social controls that will prevent or forestall
experimentation with drugs and alcohol (Manatt, 1979). Although these programs were
originally community based, many current programs are strongly aligned with local
schools (Klitzner et al, 19$7a) and some programs use existing school organizations
(e.g., PTA/PTO) as their basic organizational unit. Recent data on the outcomes of
concerned-parent programs (Klitzner et al., 1987a) provide preliminary support for the
claim that these programs result in increased social control of children by involved
parents, but the extent to which this increased control results in reduced substance use
remains unproven.

Programs for Children of Substance-Abusing Parents

Persons with a family history of substance abuse are overrepresented in substance
abuse treatment programs (Goodwin, 1985), and the growing body of literature on
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children of substance abusers suggests that these children may differ from other
children in a number of ways (De Marsh and Kumpfer, 1985). Accordingly, programs for
families in which one or both parents are substance abusers and for children of
substance abusers (COSAs) are gaining in popularity. These programs may include any
or all of the family-level program strategies thus far discussed. Recently developed
programs in this area have shown considerable promise (Kumpfer, 1987), and anecdotal
evidence suggests that COSA programs are increasingly being sponsored by schools and
school districts. The current federal emphasis or funding programs for high-risk youth
should stimulate additional programmatic development for substance-abusing families.

Summary

There appears to be evidence of the potential importance of family involvement in
efforts to prevent substance abuse, particularly if dysfunctional families could be better
targeted for help. Unfortunately, family programs to date have been plagued by lack
of parental interest and high drop-out rates; they have also been criticized for
reaching only the parents who are most motivated (Moskowitz, 1987a; Klitzner et al.,
1987a; Demarsh and Kumpfer, 1985). Thus, future program development in this area
should include strategies to ensure that parents become involved and stay involved in
program activities.

Strategies Focused as the Peer Group

The emergence of peer influence as an important risk factor in drug and alcohol
abuse has caused a major shift in the emphasis of many school-based prevention
efforts. Indeed, the requirement that programs deal with peer influence has become
almost axiomatic in the 1980s, a situation reminiscent of the "axiomatic" need to
address self-esteem in the 1970s. In general, programs focused on the peer group view
peer influence as operating through peer norms and peer modeling, or direct peer
influence.

Programs Based on Peer Norms and Peer Modeling

These approaches derive largely from the repeated finding that substance-using
youth have substance-using friends (e.g., Klitzner et al, 1987b; Norem-Hebiesen et 21.,
1984; Kaplan et al., 1982; Kandel and Adler, 1982; lessor and lessor, 1977), and that
perceived behavior and attitudes of peers are important predictors of use (e.g., Kandel,
Keisler, and Margulies, 1978; lessor and lessor, 1978). These findings, coupled with
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evidence that early aellescence is a time of maximum conformity (Costanzo and Shaw,
1966) and acute self-consciousness (Elkind and Bowen. 1979; Enright, Shukla, and
Laps ley, 1980) have led to the hypothesis that peer beliefs, attitudes, and behavior
exert indirect control over young people's substance use.

Schools have attempted to alter peer norms or to dilute the effects of negative
peer models through a number of strategies: publicity campaigns that attempt to
inculcate positive health messages into the youth culture; clubs and organizations
devoted to promoting a no-use life-style (e.!., Adana et al., 1985); exposure to
attractive youth who do not use substances, either in person (e.g., McAlister et al.,
1980) or on film (Evans et al, 1981); or exposure to selected health educators who are
attractive and model the message they teach (Piper and Moberg, 1986). Programs
employing models in perm or on film have demonstrated some success in reducing
cigarette smoking (ivi0Ske,AtitZ, 1983; Bukoski, 1985), and Piper and Moberg (1986) report
preliminary results that suggest short-term reductio...4 in alcohol and marijuana use.
However, the extent to which these effects are caused by changes in susceptibility to
peer norms or negative peer models is unclear. Other methods based on peer norms
(clubs, awareness campaigns) have not been adequately studied, and their potential
effectiveness is unknown.

Programs Based on Direct Peer Influence

Close.y related to programs based on peer norms are programs based on theories
of ditsct peer influence. These programs proceed from the assumption that youth um
drugs ashi alcohol because they are directly pressured to do so by peers. Accordingly,
the programs tcstch *peer pressure resistance skills,' which may range from simply
saying no to drugs and alcohol (Adams et al., 1985) to more complex interventions
derived from soc'al psychological theories of communicatior persuasion (e.g,
McAlister et al., 1980; Pert et al., 1980; Evans, 1976). Extens,4,c research has been
conducted to assess the effectiveness of these programs, and so far the results have
been mixed (Goodstadt, 1987; Moskowitz, 1987a). There has been little convincing
evidence that approaches to resist pear pressure prevent drug and alcohol use, although
positive results in the prevention of cigarette smoking are regularly reported (Bell and
Battjes, 1985).
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Summary

Despite the current popularity of programs based on peer influence, there is little
evidence that such programs are any more effective than other prevention technologies.
In particular, the current heav, emphasis on resisting peer pressure in school-based
prevention programs is not strongly supported by available research, a possible
exception being the programs focused exclusively on the prevention of cigarette
smoking.

Strategies Focused on the Schools

Despite the historical reliance on the schools as sponsors and implementors of
programs to prevent substance abuse, little attention has been given to factors within
the schools' organization and climate that may facilitate or deter youth drug and
alcohol use and related behavior. Recently, however, substance abuse theorists and
program developers nave begun to identify methods Ili which the school environment
may be structured or restructured to reduce the incidence and prevalent: of substance
use. Current approaches in the domain of sclwol environment include tit: following:

1. Detection,

2. Policy, and

3. Bonding to conventional norms and conventional behavior.

Detecti n Approaches

Recent surveys of student drug and alcohol use (t.g., Johnston, O'Malley, and
Bachman, 198C -....tiest that a significant minority of students who use drugs and
alcohol do so before et during school hours or on campus after school. Moreover,
several studies suggest that many students either obtain drugs and alcohol at school or
report that they could obtain these substances easily at school if they so desired
(Moskowitz, 1987a; Skager, Fisher, and Maddahian, 1986; Polich et al., 1984; National
Institute of Education, 1978). In response, some schools have instituted programs
aim, _ -t detecting on-campus possession, use, and distribution. Two general
approaches to detection have beeirsuagestAd--direct and indirect.

Direct detection involves uncovering evidence of use or possession through
monitoring of potential "high use" areas (e.g., parking lots, bathrooms), searches, use of
specially trained dogs, and placement of undercover agents posing as students on
campus (U. S. Department of Education, 1986; Bukoski, 1985). The U. S. Department
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of Education (1986), which provides a review of current court decisions in this area,
concludes that searches, properly conducted, have generally been upheld. However,
systematic studies of the effect of school-based direct detection have not been
reported in the research literature.

Perhaps the most controversial method for direct detection is urine testing.
Highly accurate tests are now available for a variety of substances. However, these
tests tend to be extremely zxpensive, and less expensive alternatives may be so
unreliable that their results are of extremely limited use (Council on Scientific Affairs,
American Medical Association, 1987). Moreover, all screening methods neeL to be
sensitive to the problem of identifying false positives. Concern over accuracy and the
indeterminant legal status of screening programs leaves the future role of urine testing
in schools uncertain.

Indirect 44tection involves training parents, teachers, counselors, school health
staff, and other school personnel to identify behavioral symptoms of intoxication and
substance involvement. Silber (1985) reports on a successful screening program for
alcohol-related problems in : college student health service. Conversely, Moskowitz
(1987b) did not find a relationship between teacher training in detection and reported
school alcohol or drug problems. Overall, the effectiveuess of either direct or indirect
detection remains unproven.

School Policy Approaches

Related to detection approaches are those involving the development,
implementation, and enforcement of school drug and alcohol policies. As discussed by
Moskowitz (1987b), there are a number of mechanisms by which such policies may
reduce substance use: providing a public statement of norms and expectations; training
parents, teachers, and staff to identify and remedy substance-related problems; and
limiting the availability of substances, at least on campus. The process of developing a
policy can serve to raise everyone's awareness of the school's no-use philosophy and
can facilitate the .development of community of!ws;ks that may serve as the basis for
other prevention initiatives.

There is a substantial body of literature that recommends content for school
policies and the process by which such policies may be developed (e.g., U.S.
Department of Education, 1986; Maryland State Department of Education, 1982; Marcus,
McMillen, and Resrick, 1980; Oklahoma State Department of Education, 1980).
However, systematic research on the effectiveness of such policies is sparse.
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Moskowitz (1987b) surveyed a national sample of public high school administrators
concerning their school policies, and concludes that *the extent of a school's problems
due to student alcohol or drug use ... is affected by how well the school's overall
discipline policy is implemented* (1987b), although the fact that this research was
based on administrator reports (rather than actual measures of substance use and
related problems) limits the strength of them conclusions. Moskowitz any Jones (in
press) also found that among administrators who reported that student drug and alcohol
problems had decreased over the past five years, the most common exolanation provided
was an improvement in the school's discipline policy or its implementation. In
addition, most high school administrators expressed the conviction that discipline
policies and their implementation were more effective than school-based r revention or
treatment programs. In general, Moskowitz's findings are consistent with decreases in
drug use reported in case studies of schools that have implemented student drug
policies and related. activities (U.S. Department of Education, 1986).

Bonding Approaches

A different category of school-focused approaches is those based on social
bonding theory (Hawkins et al., 1985; Hirschi, 1969). Social bonding theory asst. is
that a person's attachment to conventional society and ability to receive reinforcement
through conventional behavior constrain deviant behavior. Conversely, when such
attachments are weakened, there is less to lose as a result of antisocial acts. Two
elemeflts of social bonding directly relevant to the current discussion are attachment to
conventional persons and involvement in conventional activities.

According to social bonding theory, youth who have developed attachments to
adults who also make clear their opposition to substance use and other antisocial acts
(e.g., parents, teachers, coaches, older students) are less likely to jeopardize these
:elationships by engaging in deviant behavior. Similarly, youth who are experiencing
success through conventional activities (academics, industrial arts, music, drama
athletics) are less likely to engage in deviant behavior that may jeopardize these
successes.

Prevention strategies suggested by social bonding theory include rrducing adult-
to-student ratios and student anonymity, providing a variety of activities in which
students may become involved, encouraging teachers to praise and reinforce positive
behavior, instituting cooperative learning approaches, and clearly explaining what
behavior is expected of the students. The literature about juvenile delinquency (se ,,
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for example, Bird et al., 1978) suggests that social bonding approaches may be
promising. Cooperative learningan approach by u;tich students must all work
together to cornplet.; an academic task--is one social bonding strategy that has been
used in substance abuse prevention. However, twc, evaluaticas of cooperative learning
strategies failed to demonstrate a ...eduction in drug and alcohol use !!chaps et al.,
1986).

Summary

In general, programs focused on the school deserve greater emphasis than thy
have received in the past. Some of these strategies (e.g., implementation of school
drug and alcohol policies) are among the least expensive to implement of any discussed
in this report. Although "urrent research results must be considered preliminary, these
relatively simple strategies may prove to be as effective as more complex interventions.
Other school-focused strategies, such as those derived from social bonding theory, will
require a higher level of commitment to implement. Additional research is required to
determine whether tte payoff of such strategies justifies the effort and commitment
they require.

Strategies Focused on the Community

Unlike most of the prevention strategies thus far discussed, strategies focused on
the community appeal largely to socidogical theories of substance use and its pre-
vention. Community-level prevention strategies have generally been aimed at three
categories of influence:

1.

2.

3.

Legal deterrence,

Availability of substances to youth, and

Community climate.

Whether such programs fit the current definition of school-based prevention is
debatable. However, concerned-parent groups have worked on deterrence, availability,
and community climate (Klitzner et al, 19117a), and school-affiliated groups such as
PTAs/PTOs can do the same. Accordingly, these strategies are presented for
consideration in planning school-sponsored prevention initiatives.
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Legal Deterrence Programs

Deterrence programs were among society's earliest preventive responses to
substance use; severe penalties for the use of certain substances (e.f., tobacco) were
recorded as early as the 17th century (Whelan, 1984). In the 1970s, legal deterrence as
a method for preventing substance use and abuse fell into disrepute, as some states
liberalized their drug laws and many localities deemphasized drug enforcement. Re-
cently, however, there has been a resurgence of interest in deterrence, and some
community-based prevention groups have lobbied for new laws and ordinances, stricter
enforcement, and harsh penali ies for dealers (Klitzner et al., 1987a). Moskowitz
(1987a) argues that formal social controls such as laws and ordinances will be effective
only to the extent that they are congruent with and reinforce the moral concerns of
the community. Accordingly, deterrence-based programs should be viewed as one
component of a larger, communitywide response to youth substance abuse.

Reductions in Availability of Substance 3 to Youth

Some community-based programs have attempted to reduce the availability of
substances to youth. These programs proceed from the assumption that reduced availa-
bility will lead to reduced consumption. In general, availability-based pros ..ms have
focused on alcohol, although attempts to reduce the availability of illicit substances
(e.g., local antiparaphernalia laws) have also been reported (Klitzner et al., 1987a).

Strategies used by communities to reduce alcohol availability to youth include
ordinances to control the number and types of retail outlets where alcohol can be pur-
chased (Wittman and Hilton, in press), education and monitoring of retail clerks and
retail outlet owners, training of servers in bars and restaurants (Mosher, 1983), and,
most recently, crackdowns on the availability of oogus I.D. cards.

The effects of availability programs are difficult to evaluate. Moskowitz's (1987a)
review of availability studies provides little evidence for effects of availability
manipulations. Two exm::ions appear to be increases in minimum purchase age, which
have been consistently associated with reductions in driving while intoxicated (DWI)
(e.g., Smith et al., 1984; Hingson et al., 1983; Wagenaar, 1983), and price increases,
which are associated with reduced' consumption of alcohol and cigarettes and reduced
DWI by youth. In addition, Moskowitz and Tones (in press) found that school
administrators reported somewhat less serious alcohol proble ms among students when
there were fewer alcohol retail outlets within a half-mile of the school. Again,
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however, conclusions drawn from Moskowitz's survey of school administrators must be
considered preliminary.

Community Climate Programs

Programs based on community climate are perhaps the broadest and most diffuse
of prevention efforts. Indeed, rather than being classified as "programs," manipulations
of community climate are probably best conceptualized as the result of a number of
strategies acting together to promote a communitywide message. Central to all the
efforts to improve the community climate is a planning council or advisory committee
(Bukoski, 1985; Johnson et al., 1985; Griswold-Ezekoye, 1985) composed of
tepresentt Ives of major community institutions including the schools, local
governments, local media, and the health care sector, as well as parents, and
sometimes, youth. This group is charged with assessing local needs, devel^ping or
identifying strategies to meet these needs, and coordinating the prevention efforts of
the agencies they represent.

One example of a community-based approach is the U.S. Department of Edu-
cation's School Team Approach (U.S. Department of Education, 1982; Marshall et al.,
1985). Other examples itwlude the recent activities of concerned-parent groups, many
of which have evolved into broad-based, communitywide prevention efforts (Klitzner et
al., I987a;, Pentz et al.'s (1986) community demonstration project; and the Chemical
People project, which attempted to couple national media with local planning efforts.
Un-ortunately, the Chemical People project, although well funded and highly publicized,
has never been adequately evaluated.

Like evailability programs, social climate programs are extremely difficult to
evaluate, so there is little research evidence to support or refute their efficacy.
However, a number of community demonstration projects that are funded by the
National Institute on Drug Abuse and are now under way may shed light on the
effectiveness of this approach. In addition, several theorists have suggested that the
efficacy of recent smoking prevention ana cessation programs owes as much to changes
in community norms and values as it does to the spe;:ific strategies employe.I (Polich et
al., 1984; Moskowitz, 1983; Leventhal and Cleary, 1980). It may also be thl case that
reductions in the use of some substances since the late 1970s are in part ',toed on a
shift in public opinion concerning the acceptability and risks of taking drugs. In
general, the research suggests that comprehensive programs aimed at manipulating
community climate are promising and worthy of further consideration.
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Summary

Commurity-bast4 prevention programs are theoretically appealing because they
provide an opportunity to communicate a consistent "no use" message through a number
of different channels. Moreover, community-based prevention programs rei.ch many
youth at relatively low cost. This is especially the case when such programs rely, in
part, on volunteer efforts (e.g., community planning councils, concerned-parent groups).
On the other hand, community-based programs need to set concrete objectives or run
the risk of becoming amorphous activities with little likelihood of longevity or impact.

Strate 2ies Focused on the Larger Social Environment

Like community-based programs, strategies aimed at controlling drug and alcohol
influences in the larger society generally appeal to sociological explanations of sub-
stance-related behavior. Indeed, many of the program models described under
community programs (i.e., legal deterrence, availability, social climate) have been
app'ied to the larger social environment; the major difference is one of institutional
focus (e.g., federal laws as opposed to local ordinances). One category of influences
on substance use within the larger social environmentthose associated with mass
mediamay be amenable to school-based intervention. These include influences
associated with the advertising of psychoactive substances and the portrayal of
substance use in the media. Both these influences have been occasionally addressed in
school-sponsored programs.

Programs Aimed at Counteracting the Effects of Advertising

The role of advertising in promoting drug and alcohol use and abuse is debatable,
and research studies provide contradictory evidence (Atkin, Hocking, and Block, 1984;
Robertson, 1980; Atkin, 1978). Some instructional programs (e.g., Botvin et al., 1984)
have attempted to educate youth about advertising techniques and help them dissect
the persuasive messages in ads. A different approach to advertising influences is
suggested by Wal lack (1985), who has urged educators and parents to become more
involved in consumer action to review advertising, especially advertising aimed at
children, and to work with policy'makers to develop strategies and guidelines for
improved advertising practices. To date, there has been too little research on
advertising education or advocacy to allow an assessment of its potential effectiveness.
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Programs Aimed at Counteracting the Portrayal
of Substance Use in the Media

Recently, scientific and popular concern has grown concerning the portrayal of
substance use in mass media. This concern derives, in part, from the sheer number of
hours young people devote to watching television, and, in part from the social modeling
concerns discussed earlier (i.e., that children learn substance use behavior by watching
and imitating others). Content analyses of prime-time to !vision have suggested that
the portrayal of alcohol use does not generally provide a balanced view of the positive
and negative asp-cts of drinking, although the most recent reviews suggest that
portrayals of drinking are becoming more neutral (Wal lack, 1985).

Strategies to counteract negative media messages are similar to those described
for advertisingthat is, educv.ang youth to be more critical consumers of television
and advocacy approaches to improve television content. Again, neither approach has
hfsn well studied. Breed and De Foe (1982) report success in attaining change in
prime-time television portrayals of alcohol, but the effect of the*: changes on the
rates of 511bstance abuse has not been demonstrated; nor is it clear that Breed and De
Foe's methods can be successfully implemented by local educators and parents. But
some of the concerned-parent groups studied by Klitzner et al. (1987a) report
considerable success in enlisting bud media in prevention activities, and one
component of a school-based program reported by Solomon et al. (1985) includes
educzting parents and children to enable them be more selective consumers of
television. Again, however, effects on substance use await future documentation.

Summary

At present, both theory and practice associated with prevention strategies to
address influences in the mass media are underdeveloped. However, the pervasiveness
of mass media in the live* of children suggests that this area deserves further
consideration.

Summary of the Itaseareb oa Prevention Programs

There is currently no 'magic. bullet' to prevent substance abuse by young people.
S7aluation research suggests that prevention programs have weak, inconsistent, and
short-term effects, or, more commonly, no effects whatever on drug or alcohol use. In
some instances, research studies have suggested reverse effects (i.e., increased use
after exposure to a program). Of course, the scientific weaknesses of most evaluation
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studies !Ave open the possibility that programs are working to some extent, but the
research has been incapable of detecting these effects. However, if this explL ration is
correct, program effects are probably so small as to have limited policy significance.

Despite the lack of evidence for the effectiveness of currently available program
models, there are reasons for optimism. First, although research provides meager
support for current prevention strategies, there is little evidence to challenge the basic
premise that prevention is the most humane and cost-effective response to drug and
alcohol use and related problems among youth.

Second, there are a number of approaches that appear promising on the basis of
pre iminary data or that are eteoretically appealing but have not been adequately
evaluated. Thus there is ample room for further development of programs to realize
the potential promise of these strategies.

Third, most evaluations have examined curriculum and other single-strategy
programs, leaving unknown the effects of factors in the broader social climate that
also exert an important, if indirect, influence on drug use. Future research may reveal
the efficacy of broader programs and of programs that explore domains outside those
that have been traditionally evaluated.

Fourth, prevention theorists (e.g., Goodstadt, 1987) have begun to argue that any
given approach may be more appropriate for some people than for others. More
careful matching of program approaches to target audiences may increase success.

Finally, studies of the causes of drug and alcohol use and related problems
continue to reveal new linkages between individual and environmental factors and drug
and alcohol use among youth. The continued interaction b.reen drug and alcohol
research and the development of prevention programs may lead to a refinement of
current strategies and to the development of new strategies that may be more
effective.
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SECTION 3: SOME GENERAL PROBLEMS OF PREVENTION PROGRAMMING

Before turning to specific recommendations, it is important to consider some
general problems in prevention programming suggested by the preceding review. If
future efforts are to be more effective than their predecessors, these general problms
should be dealt with.

INADEQUATE USE OF THEORY IN PREVENTION PLANNING

Many programs are still plagued by a failure to specify adequately the rationale
underlying program activities. Although considerable prevention research has been
conducted, most nrevention concepts remain largely unformulated. In some cases, it is
not clear that program planners have attempted, or are able, to articular' the
relationships between hypothesized causes of substance-related problems, program ac-
tivities, and risk reduction (Klitzner et al., 1985). Even those programs that claim to
be based on theory rely on questionable assumptions about the causes of substance use
and abuse and on untested assumptions about relationships between the specific activi-
ties undertaken and the reduction of substance-related risk. Rational program planning
and evaluation must be grounded on adequate program rationale.

It is also important for substance abuse researchers and program planners to
consider theory and research drawn from other disciplines. Considerable relevant
prevention research has been conducted in such areas as mental health, disease control,
and juvenile delinquency. Consideration of this broader literature can suggest
strategies that may be applicable to substance abuse prevention and can help reduce
the amount of time and effort expended in exploring strategies that may already be
well developed in other a. eas.

FAILURE TO CONSIDER DIFFERENCES IN THE CAUSES
OF USE OF DIFFERENT SUBSTANCES

Another general problem is a lack of attention to possible differences in the
causes and prevention of use of specific categories of drugs. Tobacco, alcohol,
marijuana, and other substances dif:er in their pharmacology and effects, the economics
of their production and distribution, their roles in society, societal attitudes towards
them, and the laws that govern their possession or use. Yet numerous attempts have
been made to apply concepts and strategies specifically developed for one substance to
the prevention of use or abuse of another substance. This has been especially the case
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in recent years, when strategies originally developed to prevent cigarette L. king have
been applies, sometimes uncritically, to pre lent other substance-related behavior. The
general faqure of these programs to prevent the use of substances other than
cigarettes suggests that further consideration must be given to the factors underlying
the use of specific substances to which a given prevention program is directed.
Although some prevention strategies may be "generic," others may turn out to be
highly substance-specific in their effects.

FAILURE TO CONSIDER INDIVIDUAL DIFFERENCES
IN PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT

Considerable discussion has been devoted to the "best" or "most appropriate" time
to implement various prevention strategies. However, these discussions tend to rely
solely on data concerning the epidemiology of use. Thus, if experimentation with
alcohol begins on the average in grade six, it is recommended that programs be
implemented in grade five. Although this recommendation has some merit, little
attention is usually paid to the cognitive capabilities or moral and social perspectives
of the fifth grader in planning the specific intervention.

Educators have long recognized that children of differing ages have differing
abilities to reason, to grasp abstractions, and to relate to moral issues. Moreover,
children from differing ethnic and religious backgrounds may bring some different
perspectives to discussions of drug and alcohol use. Yet there has been a tendency to
employ a "one size fits all" approach in developing prevention programs.

Even within a relatively homogeneous cla sroom or school, there may be
considerable differences in the experiences that students have already had with drugs.
Early work by Blum et al. (1978) suggests that the effects of drug prevention
strategies may vary as a fraction of the amount of drug use and the age zt which
drugs are first used. Moreover, Gocdstadt (1987) has recently argued that "no single
prevention strategy is likely to be effective for all drugs and all stages of drug use."
These theorists question the logic of providing a uniform prevention program for all
students, because they question the assumption that all students will respond identically
to On same program.

Finally, most assessments of prevention programs have been conducted with white,
middle-class youth. The applicability of these program^ to other races, classes, and
cultural groups is uncertain. This issue cannot be resolved without an increased
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emphasis on those groups that have not, to date, been actively targeted by most
prevention efforts.

FAILURE TO REACH HIGH-RISK YOUTH

A fourth general problem is the apparent failure of many prevention: strategies to
reach those youth who are most at risk. Where program participation or exposure is
voluntary, high-risk youth or their parents may be least likely to become involved.
This criPicism has been raised about prevention-oriented "clubs" (Klitzner et al., 1987b),
parent education programs (Moskowitz, 1987a; De Marsh and Kumpfer, 1985), and
community programs such as the concerned-parent movement (Klitzuct et al., l987a).
Rarely have special efforts been made to recruit high-risk youth or their families into
such programs. The development of innovative strategies to get high-risk youth and
their parents involved in prevention-related activities constitutes a major challenge for
future program research.

INHERENTLY WEAK INTERVENTIONS

Behavior change is an extremely complex process (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1985).
Attempts to change behavior may require considerable resources and effort, as well as
the repeated administration of a series of interventions. From this perspective, many
prevention programs must be considered inherently weak. A single unit on drugs and
alcohol presented in a health class, a two-week "skills training" program, or a pre-
vention "club" that meets sporadically cannot be expected to have dramatic or lasting
effects.

WEAK IMPLEMENTATION

Weak program implementation would appear to be endemic in all types of
prevention programming discussed in this report. Research on program implementation
(e.g., Klitzner et al, 1735) suggests that high-quality program implementation requires
: onsiderable training of program or school staff and a high level of supervision and
feedback. *.'inreover, it is clear that well-implemented programs require considerable
commitment on the part of program staff and the sponsoring institution, as well as
broad-based community support in order to-ensure program continuity.
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NARROW FCCUS

Prevention programs tend to be too narrowly focused. Researchers now agree
that the programs that are most likely to be effective are those that deal with multiple
levels of substance-related influence (Goodstadt, 1986; Hubs et al., 1980). For example,
efforts to educate youth abifut legal sanctions against substance use may be most ef-
fective when these sanctions are supported by parents and schools and vigorously
enforced. Similarly, C'fe antidrug messages of large national media campaigns can be
effectively reinforced if similar and consistent messages are communicated by parents,
teachers, and other community leaders such as clergy and health professionals. As
Hubs et al. (1980) have argued, "Any effective primary prevention program will have to
address themes in many... [domains] ...since the influences combine in many different
ways to cause or preclude the initiation of use."

Of course, the current trend toward comprehensive prevention efforts also
presents important challenges. Because of their complexity, such programs may be
even wore difficult to implement and evaluate than are single focused programs.
Moreover, comprehensive efforts run the risk of becoming diffuse and difficult to
sustain over the long-term because of the large number of individuals and groups
whose cooperation is required.

WEAK PROGRAM EVALUATIONS

Current knowledge about prevention of drug and alcohol abuse is limited by the
weaknesses of most evaluation studies. These studio demonstrate a rush to judge
programs b-core they are stable enough to be evaluated. In addition, they are often
characteris....1 by weak measures of program outcomes, poor research designs, inadequate
assessments of how programs are implemented, and an almost exclusive focus on
statistical significance to the neglect of policy and programmatic significance (a more
detailed dilcussion of thee evaluation issues is presented in the appendix).

As a result, it is often difficult to draw conclusions beyond the fact that neither
program effectiveness nor ineffectiveness may be considered proven. Clearly, if the
state of the art in prevention is to improve, the research studies by which the
effectiveness of programs is determined also must be improved.
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SECTION 4: SHORT-TERM RECOMMENDATIONS

The current research into prevention programs does not provide clear guidance for
school-based program I:loaners. Althoug". no single strategy or combination of
strategies is sufficiently well supported by research evidence to warrant a recom-
mendation for wide:weal! replication, this section presents a number of promising
strategies for schools, most of which can be implemented without great expense.

BR.; ADBASED COMMUNITY PROGRA:43

Schools should plan and implement -oordinated school and communitywide
prevention efforts. One mechanism for coordinating a broad-based program is the
development of prevention advisory committees composed of representatives of the
school administration, teacuers, pupil services personnel, parents, students, and
community representatives. Where possible, primary iehools, middle schools, and high
schools that serve the same student population should consider sharing a single
advisory committers or have overlapping membership in order to facilitate continuity.
Comprehensive programs thould set specific, concrete objectives so that the program
does not become overly diffuse.

SCHOOL DISCIPLINE AND DRUG AND ALCOELOL POLICIES

Schools and districts silo' id consider either a reexamina.ion of existing discipline
and drug and alcohol abuse policies or the development of new policies (Moskowitz,
1987b). However, meriv having a policy on the books is not likely to reduce student
alcohol and drug use. Accordingly, schools should consider methods for improving the
quality of policy implementation.

If appropriate, sc7,, ols clay also consider pro 4ing school nurses and
disciplinarians with specific training regarding the signs of intoxication and substance
involvement.

PARENT INVOLVEMENT

Schools should consider implementing strategies to get parents involved in the
schools' efforts to prevent substance abuse. At a minimum, presentations can be
offered to alert parents to 0 : warning signs of youth's involvement with alcohol and
drugs, to provide information on community resources for dealing with substance-
related problems of young people, to educate parents about the effects of their own
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substance use on their childrea's behavior, and to emphasize the importance of
communicating a strong no-use message.

Schools willing to devote additional resources to parent involvement are
encouraged to consider more comprehensive parent education activities, although, as
has been repeatedly noted, generating and maintaining parent interest in such programs
is a continuing problem. Finally, schools should consider working closely with
concerned-parent groups in their communities, or, if such groups do not exist, fostering
their development through the activities of the prevention advisory committees
described earlier.

CURE CULUM

Many schools are under pressure to adopt or develop a curriculum to prevent
substance use. Two important issues should be noted in this regard. First, ng
curriculum is likely to be effective if implemented in a vacuum. Rather, a curriculum
should be part of a larger, comprehensive prevention effort. Second, the research
evidence on curriculum effectiveness does not justify recommending any of the
commercially available curriculum packages including comprehensive (kindergarten
through twelfth grade) and grade-specific drug and alcohol education packages,
decision-making curricula, social skills training packages, and "peer resistance" training
packages. There is no evidence that any of these packages implemented alone results
in significant or lasting reductions in drug or alcohol use, and there is evidence that
some packages may increase use.

For those schools planning to adopt a curriculum, the following guidelines are
suggested:

o The primary message of the curriculum should be that any use of
illicit substances by youth is wrong and unacceptable to the school
and community. Thus the curriculum should emphasize that drug
and alcohol use by youth is not a matter of personal values,
personal decisionmaking, or itdividual choice.

o The curriculum should be appropriate to the cognitive capabilities
and moral understanding of the children to whom it is directed.

o The curriculum should recognize that most classrooms are
composed of both high-risk rad low-risk children and should
provide material appropriate to both or indicate the gaup for
which the curriculum is primarily intended.

Schools considering the adoption of a specific curriculum or strategy should
examine original research reports as well as promotional materials. Promotional
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materials are likely to cast research findings in the most favorable light and may
report only those findings that suggest that the curriculum or strategy is effective.
Research reports must also be examined to determine whether the research design,
methods, and results support the conclusions. Accordingly, schools may w;sh to seek
technical assistance from state agencies or local districts in evaluating the evidence
about a particular curricuham or strategy.
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SECTION 5: LONG-TERM RECOMMENDATIONS

New school-based prevention programs need to be developed. There is general
agreement that a comprehensive approach to prevention involving the school, parents,
youth, and the community is required. Available research and theory suggest several
promising avenues for further development of potentially effective strategies to apply
within such a comprehensive structure.

FURTHER STUDY OF IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES

More work is needed on the factors that facilitate high-quality program
implementation. Implementation problems are common to all the strategies reviewed in
this report. No matter how thoughtftlly designed and theoretically appealing,
prevention strategies will not demonstrate increased effectiveness unless they are well
delivered. Current research suggests that training of program staff and methods of
monitoring programs are generally inadequate, given the complexity of many prevention
strategies.

GREATER EMPHASIS ON YOUTH'S BASIC
ORIENTATION TO SUBSTANCE USE

The mounting evidence that young people's basic orientation to substance use (i.c.,
whether it is right cr wrong) is a powerful predictor of behavior suggests the need for
further development of strategies to inculcate the message that substance use by youth
is unacceptable. Such strategies may not be successful ir isolation, however. They
may require greater emphasis on helping young people develop moral understanding and
a commitment to socially acceptable values, and strengthen their tendencies to behave
in more socially acceptable ways. It may be necessary to consider strategies for
strengthening children's relationships with parents, teachers, and other adults so that
the no-use message these individuals communicate will he meaningful. As suggested,
youth who develop positive and valued relationships with adults may be less likely to
jeopardize these relationships through unacceptable behavior.

FURTHER DEVELOPMENT OF SCHOOL POLFCY

There is a need to investigate further the content and implementation practices of
school drug and alcohol policies that contr:hute to a positive effect. Research provides
some guidelines in this area, but further direction is crucial. As more schools develop
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drug and alcohol policies, a sharing of content and implementation strategies and a
comparison of reported effectiveness can improve programs.

PROGRAMS FOR HIGH-RISK YOUTH

There is a need to develop strategies to involve high-risk youth in prevention-
related activities. Many current strategies appear to be unable to reach such youth;
the positive results reported by some programs nay reflect the type of youth involved
rather than the efficacy of the specific strategy employed. Preliminary results of
programs that have been specially designed for high-risk youth (e.g., children of
abusers and children who manifest early behavioral problems) are promising, but more
work in this area is needed.

GREATER INVOLVEMENT OF PARENTS

More work is needed on methods to get parents involved in school-based
prevention activities. Evaluations of programs involving parents have generally been
favorable, but participation levels are usually low. Accordingly, the development of
..-ategies to ..btain and keep a broader spectrum of parents involved in these activities
should ,e a priority.

CONCLUSION

The need to address drug and alcohol abuse is lressing, as is the need for the
schools to participate in this important national effort. The ultimate solution to the
nation's drug and alcohol use problem obviously lies in prevention, but the technology
of prevention is currently underdeveloped. Although the mandate to lroceed is clear,
it is equally clear that we need to proceed though:fully and carefully, avoiding past
false starts and blind alleys. In snort, we must make haste, but make haste cautiously,
toward the ultimate goal of a drug- itnd alcohol-free generation of American youth.
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APPENDIX: LIMITATIONS OF CURRENT EVALUATIONS
OF PREVENTION PROGRAMS

This section briefly discusses some of the major problems that limit the value of
the conclusions that may be drawn from current prevention program evaluation data.
Although not all studies suffer from all the weaknesses discussed, these problems are
sufficiently widespread that they may be considered general weaknesses in the current
evaluations of prevention programs.

WEAK EXPERIMENTAL DESIGNS FOR THE
MEASUREMENT OF OUTCGMES

A primary weakness of many evaluations of prevention programs is the failure to
employ scientifically defensible designs for the measurement of program outcomes. At
the very least, some sort of control or comparison group should be employed in order
to rule out alternative explanations of the changes (if any) observed in student
program participants. However, even among evaluation designs that meet this criterion,
numerous other design problems (e.g., small sample sizes, loss of students through
attrition, inappropriate statistical analyses) severely weaken the strength of conclusions
that may be drawn from the research results (Moskowitz, 1987a, 1984, 1983). Recent
experience with well-funded, university-sponsored evaluation studies suggests that
although these studies began with designs that were stronger than in past studies, they
ultimately yielded results that were just as equivocal (Moskowitz, 19'17a; Flay, 1985).

There are no simple solutions to the problems inherent in the d..sign of the
evaluation studies, but it is unlikely the most e ffective strategies can be identified
until an improvement in prevention evaluation research designs is realized.

THE "RUSH TO JUDGMENT"

Too often, prevention programs are evaluated prematurely. Given the pressing
need to develop effective prevention strategies, there has been a tendency in recent
years to conduct complex and large-scale studies of the outcomes of new programs
before basic questions concerning program feasibility and implementation have been
addressed. It is well known that all social programs, including drug and alcohol
prevention programs, must go through a period of evolution before they are sufficiently
stable to allow outcome evaluations (Tharp and Ga Marne, 1979; Patton, 1978; Klitzner,
Herrell, and Herrell, 1982). Attempts to conduct outcome studies of evolving programs
will always yield equivocal results because the program will change while the evaluation
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is being conducted. Although program change and refinement are natural and desirable
processes, outcome evaluations should be deferred until programs have been in
existence long enough to reach a relatively stable state.

LACK OF ATTENTION TO PROCESS EVALUATION

Another major weakness in many prevention evaluation studies is a t'ai re to
document program process and implementation. It is now well understood that most
school-based prevention programs are not implemented as planned and that poor
implementation is a major cause of program failure (Klitzner et al., 1985; Klitzner et
al., 1982; Moskowitz, Schaps, and Malvin, 4982; Wittman, 1982). Yet, the process and
implementation analysis conducted in most prevention program evaluations is so minimal
that it is impossible to ascertain whether the program was sufficiently well
implemented to provide an adequate test of program effectiveness. !oreover, without
careful process analysis, even effective programs can never be adequately replicated,
because it will not be clear precisely what the "program" entailed.

INATTENTION TO RISK FACTORS AND INTERVENING
VARIABLES

A fourth weakness with many prevent:on program evaluations is a failure to
measure the intervening variables that are hypothesized to decrease the risk that youth
will become substance involved. For example, a program that teaches life skills should
measure changes in the specific skills the program is designed to alter. Similarly, if a
program attempts to alter school climate, the evaluation should assess whether teachers
and students perceive that a change in climate has occurred. When, as is often the
case, evaluations focus on drug use outcomes without careful attention to interver ing
variables, little is learned about gay the program succeeds or fails in altering drug use
behavior (Mc Caul an, Glasgow, 1985). Moreover, without attention to intervening
variables, it it impossible to determine whether a program failure reflects a failure io
alter important risk factors or a failure of the basic theory on which the program is
based (i.e., the risk factors addressed do not, in fact, contribute to drug or alcohol
use).

To investigate intervening variables in prevention evaluation research, of course,
it is necessary to have a theory specifying the particular risk factors with which the
program is designed to deal and'a theory concerning the relationship between these
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risk factors and substance use. Unfortunate.y, programs based on a well-specified
theory of substance use are currently rare (Goodstadt, 1986; Klitzner et al., 1985).

WEAK MEASURES OF DRUG USE OUTCOMES

A fifth weakness of most prevention evaluations is their exclusive reliance on
self-reports of drug use. The validity of self-reports in coidemioloaic, studies (i.e.,
studies of use in a given population) is fairly well established (O'Malley, Bachman, and
Johnston, unpublished; Smith-Donals and Klitzner, 1985). However, the validity of self-
reports in evaluation studies is less clear (Mt.lvin and Moskowitz, 1983), in part
because a desire to please the researchers or program staff (who, after all, have
worked hard to present a high-quality program) may cause students to report lower
lvels of drug use in tests conducted after exposure to the program.

This is not to suggest that self-reports of s "stance use, properly employed,
cannot be a valuable tool in prevention program evaluation. Indeed. self-reports
probably have greater validity than any other practical alternative (Smith-Donals and
Klitzner, 1985; Johnston et al, 1984), and the value of physiologic measures (e.g., saliva
assessments in smoking research) has probably been oversold. However, few program
evaluations pay sufficient attention to measurement issues, and thus, many results
based on self-reports must be flsidered suspect.

STATISTICAL VS. POLICY SIGNIFICANCE

A final problem with many prevention program evaluations is their focus on the
statistical significance of results to the exclusion of consideration of the programmatic
and plicy significance of these results. If four students out of 200 exposed to a
prevention program report marijuana use, as compared with eight students out of 200
who are not exposed, this result may reach statistical significance. However, the
absolute magnitude of this effect is small and may not justify a wide dissemination of
the program model, particularly if the model is expensive to implement. A related
problem is the ter :nay to report results in terms of percentage differences. This
practice makes it difficult to assess the probable effect on students if the program is
replicated (i.e., does the program have a large effect on a few students or a small
effect on many?).
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SUMMARY

Although much time and effort have been devoted to evaluating prevention
programs, the results of most of these studies are, at best, inconclusive. The problems
with these. studies that have just been discussed make it difficult to draw conclusions
beyond the fact that neither program effectiveness nor ineffectiveness may be
considered proven. Accordingly, claims that a given prevention strategy is "effective"
must be viewed with considerable skepticism, and the research methods upon which
claims of effectiveness are based must be critically examined before such claims are
accepted.
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I

FEDERAL DRUG ABUSE EDUCATION AND PREVENTION
PROGRAMS FOR YOUTH

INTRODUCTION

Section 4132(d) of the Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act requires the U.S.
Department of Education to study the "nature and effectiveness of federal, state, and
local" drug education and prevention programs. The current survey was conducted in
response to this congreizional mandate.

This study is concerned with federal projects and activities designed to prevent
and reduce substance abuse by school-age youth (ages 5 to 22). It does not deal with
enforcement programs (i.e., reduction of the supply of drugs) or activities that are
targeted to the workplace or to adults (persons age 22 and abovE), unless the prim. -y
purpose of such programs is to reduce drug use among youth. Although the study does
not focus on programs to diagnose, 'crest, or rehabilitate substance abusers, it does
include programs designed to prevent substance abuse among both high- and low-,isk
youth, and some programs that provide the full gamut of services from primary
prevention to treatment.

The analysis that follows examines current federal drug prevention and education
programs in terms of their major target audiences, the nature of their activities, and
the amount of resources set aside for these efforts.

The report is organized into three parts. The first part describes the sample
membership and response rate. The second presents an overview of federal drug abuse
education and prevention programs. The third provides tables summarizing the
resources, target audiences, and activities of federal drug prevention and education
initiatives. A description of the survey methods, the survey instruments, and brief
des?riptions of reported programs appear in Appendixes A, B, and C at the end of this
report.

SAMPLE MEMBERSHIP AND RESPONSE RATE

The survey was initially administered in March 1987 through members of the
National Drug Policy Board. The Board consists of staff from various federal agencies
who oversee federal initiatives rei.ated to drug enforcement (supply reduction) and drug
abuse prevention (demand reduction). The survey 0Allis were updated in August 1987
in order to add programs that had only been 'n the planning stages when the survey
was first distributed. In all, data were received from 8 departments or agencies,
representing a total of 65 federal drug education and prevention programs for youth.
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OVERVIEW OF FEDERAL DRUG ABUSE EDUCATION
AND PREVENTION PROGRAMS FOR YOUTH

As part of a national effort to reduce the problem of drug abuse, eight federal
age -cies report administering a total of 65 drug education or prevention programs.
The agencies include: ACTION, Department of Defense, Department of Education,
Department of Health and Human Services, Department of the .rior, Department of
Justice, Department of Transportation, and Department of the Treasury. The programs
and major projects by office and federal agency are listed in table 1.

As shown in table 2, current federal resources for youth-oriented drug education
and prevention initiatives approach $300 million. The Department of Education
accounts for the largest share of these efforts, with a fiscal 1987 budget approaching
$200 million. The Department of Health and Human Services ranks next in programs
directed at youth, with nearly $70 million reported. ACTION has the third largest
fiscal 1987 budget, over $8 million.

Approximately one-half of these federal funds toes to a single activity -- State
and Local Programs a formula grant program newly authorized under the Anti-Drug
Abuse Act of 1986 and administered by the Department of Education. Through this
program, some $161 million are distributed to education agencies and governors' offices
of the 50 states, the District of Columbia, the territories, and local school districts.

These programs address all aspects of prevention including the following:
o Both basic and sopped research to determine the causes of drug

abuse, the extent of its prevalence among youth, and workable
strategies for its reduction;

o Public swum= activities, such as public service announcements
and conferences;

o Programs to develop or disseminc- model anoroachet to
prevention in schools and communities;

o inchnialinkanamaxiInInii h; develop the local capacity to
design and operate prevention programs;

o Enagzsgnnulinaliga among the diverse groups with an interest
in reducing substance abuse among youth; and

o Information disseminagna through a clearicghc Ilse, publications,
and audio-visuals.

2
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Target Audiences for Programs

Increasingly, researchers, educators, and policymakers have recognized that the
determinants of drug use among youth are multiple and interrelated in complex ways.
Factors that influence the probability that an inC,vidual young person will become a
substance abuser are to be found within the individual, peer group, family, school,
community, and broader social environment. As a result. there is a grow.ag consensus
that the most effective way to prevent young people from using drugs is for those who
influence them to provide a consistent message that to use drugs is dangerous and
unacceptable.

Although, historically, drug abuse prevention efforts have tended to focus on a
single audience, such as the individual user or potential user, there is some evidence
that current programs tend to be broader.

As a measure of the scope of current federal initi Alves, programs were classified
acording to whether they target a single audience or multiple audiences. Using this
criterion, nearly two-thirds (64 percent) of the roorted programs target multiple
auo:ences. One example is a joint project of the Departments of Justice and
Transportation Introduction of Effective Strategies Systemwide. This project aims
to reduce substance abuse by mobilizing school and community resources, and providing
special tiaining in prevention to juvenile court judges and student leaders.

In addition to establiCaing the extent to which federal drug abuse prevention and
education programs are comprehensive, it is also informative to examine the extent to
which particular audiences are addressed. Table 3 displays the percentage of agency
programs :hut target estat of five populations: youth, school staff, families,
communities/professional groups, and special populations.

Youth

Young people are the target audience cited by the vast majority of the drug
education and prevention programs reported (83 percent). These programs vary in
emphasis. For example:

o Some programs are information-oriented, designed to provide youthwith Nets on the effects of substance abuse. For example, theobjet 'e of the nearly 5600,000 multimedia Cocaine Abuse
Prevention Campaign of the National Institute on Deus Abuse(NIDA) of the Department of Health and Human Services is toeducate older teenagers and young adults about the addictive
qualities of cocaine end its potential for producing severe hetilth
consequences. Through radio and television public service
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announcements and print ads the campaign features descriptions by
cocaine addicts of the devastating effect that cocaine addiction
has had on their health, careers, and re.,tionships.

o Other programs are designed to provide chemical-free alternatives
to activities usually associated with alcoho: or drug consumption.
For example, Project Graduation, a Department of Transportation
program, encourages chemical-free parties and events during the
high school graduation season.

o A number of youth-focused programs aim at reaching young people
through local youth groups. The Boy Scouts, Boys Clubs of
America, and Future Farmers of America are examples of three
groups presently working with federally-sponsored prevention
programs.

School Staff

The second most prevalent foci s of federal drug education and prevention
programs is the school environmen. More than belt (51 perce..0 of the programs
attempt to reach school staff, to help .hem create drug-free schools.

The largest single program designed to target schools is the formula grant

program administered by the Department of Education. This program is designed to
help states and local districts plan and implement comprehensive drug prevention (and

treatment) programs. The specific nature of these programs will be determined by

local needs. Other activities also sponsored by the Department of Education will
complement the formula grant program. Among these are the Drug-Free Schools

Recognition Program, which will provide national recognition for schools that have

been successful in reducing student drug use, and a grant program to higher 3ducation
institutions for teacher training and development aimed at elementary and secondary
schools.

In addition, the Department of Defense is initiating a comprehensive program
designed to make its school systems drug-free. This seven-year undertaking includes a

survey of drug use, policy and curriculum development, and training for school staff.

Other federal programs directed at the school environment feature curriculum

development -- teaching young people how to resist peer pressure is one popular

approach -- or include a component aimed at training school staff to deliver prevention

programs. The Department of .Justice, for exa:aple, administers tht, Sports Drug

Awareness Program, which attempts to reduce drug use by high school athletes through
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a training program targeted at coaches. A number of private organizations cosponsorthe activity.

Families

Another focus of federal drug education and' prevention programs is the family.
Families are cited as the target audience of nearly half (48 percent) of the reported
programs. ACTION, in particular, provides funding for parent groups that have
coalesced around the issue of substance abuse by children: Oae of ACTION's grantees
is PRIDE, a national organization that helps parents start and maintain local antidrug
groups, runs a clearinghouse, and operates a toll-free number. Other federal programs
include parents as one component of a broad-based prevention effort. For example,
one result of a Department of Health and Human Services program of conferences and
technical assistance will be a training package for use by parents and parent groups
aztive in the prevention field.

Communities/Professional Groups

In recognition of the influence of community values on the decisions of youth
about using drugs, nearly a third (29 percent) of the programs include the general
public and community and professional groups as their target audience. Many programs
enlist the support of community leaders, volunteers, and grass-roots action groups to
reduce drug use. For example, the Techniques of Effective Alcohol Management
project of the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration works with private
organizations to curtail the use or sale of alcoholic beverages to persons undlr thelegal drinking age at public sports or entertainment events.

Special Populations

Special populations, such as youth in detention and other high-risk youth as well
..s members of ethnic and racial riinority populations, are targeted by about one fifth
(1$ percent) of the programs. Activities are designed to reach populations that sufferfrom a disproportionately high percentage of drug abuse, and those that are
particularly difficult to reach. Illustrative programs include the following:

o The Bureau of Indian Affairs of the Department of the Interioradministers a $5.9 million program to :.prove resources andservices for drui prevention, intervention, and treatment of

5
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American Indians. The program includes such elements as
community training, identification and assessment of existing
resources, development of a curriculum for grades 1-12.

o The Office of Juvenile Justice and Drug Prevention (Department of
Justice) and the National Institute on Drug Abuse (Department of
Health and Human Services) are cooperatively supporting a
research program to analyze the extent, nature, and causes of
drug abuse among ethnic and minority populations. The project
also involves the development of strategies for preventing drug
abuse among these populations.

o A $1.5 million program administered by the Office of Substance
Abuse Prevention of the Department of Health and Human Services
is designed to raise awareness and concern among ethnic minority
groups about the drug problem and to help them operate
prevention programs.

Types of Program Activities

Among the types of activities currently included in drug education and prevention
projects, the most prevalent are technical assistance and training and dissemination of
information. As table 4 shows, 75 percent of drug education and prevention programs
provide technical assistance and training through conferences, workshops and seminars.
These activities are generally designed to build the capacity of individuals at the local
level to plan and operate prevention programs, or to raise public awareness of the need
to combat substance abuse. One of the oldest of these is the Department of
Education's Regional Centers program. First established in 1972, this program was
expanded under the Anti-Drug Abuse Act. The five centers train school community
teams to operate their own local prevention programs, and they provide assistance at
the state and local levels to improve prevention activities and train personnel to work
in them.

Over half (52 percent) of the programs included in the survey report an
informational component. Among these activities are films, publications, public service
announcements, public hearings, skits performed by students, clearinghouses, and other
information networks. Specific examples of projects aimed at information dissemination
include the following:

o The National Clearinghouse for Alcohol and Drug Information (NCADI)
is a major federal initiative to ensure coordination and dissemination of
information. Operated by the Department of Health and Human
Services, clearinghouse activities include the preparation and
distribution of publications, reference and referral services, films and
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videotapes for loan, and support for a network of state clearinghouses.
Not only does NCADI receive interagency funding from the Department
of Education, but also it will be operated with assistance from an
Interagency Steering Committee. Composed of representatives from
nine federal agencies, the group will coordinate resources and provide
guidance for the project.

o The Challenge campaign, sponsored by the Department of
Education and 14 national organizations, invites schools and
communities to start or expand prevention programs based on
principles articulated in the Department's handbook Schools
yathout Drug& Members receive a bimonthly newsletter and have
access to information about other schools that are active in
prevention efforts. The Department of Education is also
establi.thing a network of colleges committed to eliminating drugs
from .heir campuses.

Research is the next most prevalent drug prevention activity at the federal level.
Forty percent of the surveyed programs have a research component. Some examples of
the kinds of research efforts reported are etiological research, comparisons of the
effectiveness of intervention strategies, as well as nationally representative surveys of
drug use among American youth. The final products of these efforts include
publications in professional journals, conference presentations, curriculum packages, and
reports. Examples of major research efforts are the following.

o 1 he Drug Use and Lifestyles of American Youth (High School
Senior Survey) is a project done under a grant to the Institute for
Social Research, University of Michigan. This nationally
representative surrey, which began in 1975, provides annual trend
data regarding the use of mchoactive drugs, attitudes and beliefs
about drug use, and a wide range of other related psychosocial
factors.

o One of the National Alcohol Researt h Centers of the Department
of Health and Human Services focuses on environmental approaches
to prevention. It stimulates and synthesizes prevention research
with an emphasis on environmental factors that influence drinking
rather than on the individual drinker. Among the topics are a
pilot program to train bartenders to mitigate alcohol-related
problems, studies of the relationship between changes in the
minimum drinking age and alcohol-related traffic accidents, and an
examination of how high school alcohol policies are implemented in
real-life situations.

Curriculum development is a part of 18 percent of the reported programs. These
curricula often emphasize the health risks associated with drug use, as well as the
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development of effective strategies for resisting drugs. Illustrative programs include
the following:

o The Drug Abuse Resistance Education (DARE) program developed
by the Los Angeles Police Department focuses on enhansitig
students' ability to say no to drugs as well as building students'
self-esteem. The Department of Justice is developing a manual to
he used in adapting DARE, and the Department of Defense is
pilot-testing the program in its schools.

o The Department of Education, with assistance from a 15-member
expert panel, plans to develop a guide for schools to use in
selecting and implementing curricula.

Fifteen percent of the programs rely on the participation of volunteers. ACTION,
an organization founded on the principle of volunteerism, relies heavily upon the use of
volunteers in its initiatives. For example:

o The Volunteers in Service to America (VISTA) program utilizes the
services of volunteers in 69 existing drug abuse prevention
projects, and

o Over 5,000 Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) participants
volunteer in 129 existing drug abuse prevention and treatment
projects.

Service referral is a component of 12 percent of the reported programs. For
example, one goal of the Model Community-Based Prevention Program of the Office of
Substance Abuse Prevention (Department of Health and Human Services) is to increase
the community's awareness of local prevention and treatment resources for alcohol and
drug abuse.

Twelve percent of agency activities focus on developing or disseminating model
prevention programs. A number of projects administered by the National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) of the Department of Transportation, fall into
this category. Through conferences, public hearings, and publications, NHTSA programs
seek to demonstrate what is known about ways to reduce drug-related traffic accidents
among youth.

Interagency Cooperation

The National Drug Policy Board is the keystone of federal government efforts to
coordinate policy and programs. Formed in February 1987, and chaired by the Attorney
General, its responsibilities are to do the following:
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o Review, evaluate, and develop federal drug control program policy,
strategy, and resources in order to eliminate illegal drug use.

o Facilitate coordination of federal efforts to reduce drug trafficking
and abuse.

o Coordinate collection and evaluation of information necessary to
implement f.derel drug control policy.

o Provide policy guidance to appropriate agencies and facilitate
resolution of interagency disagreements.

The Prevention and Health Coordinating Group was established in March 1987; the
activities of its Prevention Education Subcommittee are directed by Department of
Education staff.

Many of the current federal drug abuse education and prevention programs for
youth included in this survey involve interagency cooperation. As shown in table 5, 60
percent of the reported programs include some interagency collaboration. For the vast
majority of programs (95 percent) these efforts are programmatic, but over half (56
percent) involve joint funding or transfers of funds. An example of an interagency
funding agreement is found in the Prevention and Control of Juvenile Delinquency and
Drug Abuse in Public Housing program of the Department of Justice's Office of
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP).

o The program, which seeks to prevent youth who are living in
public housing authority sites from becoming involved in drug use,involves funds from three departments: the Department of Justice,the Department of Housing and Urban Development, and the
Department of Health and Human Services. The program, which is
currently funding the Boys Clubs of America for the development
and implementation of curricula and technical assistance, receives
$400,000 from each of the three agencies.

Private Sector Participation

The participation of individuals and organizations from the private sector is the
cornerstone of many of the federal drug abuse prevention efforts. Sixty-eight percent
of the programs reported some form of private sector participation (see table 6). The
majority (86 percent) of the programs receive financial contributions from private
sector organizations, but many of the programs report in-kind contributions as well.
Programmatic involvement from the private sector was reported by 3! percent of .the
programs.
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Program Evaluation

Except for programs with specific research agendas, few of the programs report
recent or planned evaluations. When asked to report on evaluation efforts, a number
of the agencies mentioned project monitoring or the use of descriptive statistics to
determine program success (e.g., the number of activities held, the number of persons
reached). But few reported evaluating the impact of their programs on alcohol and
drug use.

SUMMARY

Approximately 5300 million in federil funds was spent in fiscal 1987 on drug abuse
education and prevention. Eight federal agencies administered a total 65 youth-
oriented initiatives. Although the reported programs represent a diversity of
approaches, there are a number of similarities. The majority of the programs address
multiple audiences. Most federal agencies attempt to combat the drug problem by
extending the emphasis of their programs beyond youth to their families, schools and
the broader community. Second, the two most common activities of current programs
are technical assistance or training, and information dissemination. The primary
contribution of many of the programs is in training ;vents, school staff, health
professionals, law enforcement officials and community groups how to reduce most
effectively substance abuse among school-aged youth. Another strong emphasis is on
enhancing public awareness of the hazards associated with substance abuse. Media
campaigns, including public service announcements, prevention guidebooks, films and
posters are prevalent. Finally, the amount of private sector par ticipation in these
federally- sponsored initiatives is noteworthy. A majority of the programs reported
receiving programmatic support or financial contributions from private sector
organizations or individuals. For a description of individual programs included in the
survey, see appendix C.



TABLE I

Federal Agency Drug Abuse Education and Prevention Programs
for Youth, by Federal Agency and Office

Programs and Major Projects

ACTION
Prue Alliance Office

o Community-Based Volunteer Demonstration Grants
o Demonstrations Projects (other)
o Prevention Programs
o Suppsrt and Public A rareness Efforts
o Title I, Part C Demonstration Grants

plugLatilgigemiragg jigthlguLtyQoutiggt

o Foster Grandparents Program
o Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)
o Volunteers in Service to America (VISTA)

Department of Defense
Office of Dependent School Policy

o Drug Prevention Program for Department of Defense Schools

Department of Education
Office of Educational Research

o A Guide for the Selection and Implementation of K-12 Substance
Abuse Curricula

o Drug-Free School Recognition Program
o Network to Promote Drug-Free Colleges and Universities
o New Research Perspectives on S:udent Drug Abuse

gilige of Elementary and Secogdary Education,

o Drug-Free Schools and Communities -- Hawaiian Natives Programo Drug-Free Schools and Communities Program for Indian Youth
o Drug-Free Schools and Communities Regional Centers Programs
o Drug-Free Schools and Communities State and Local Programs

Office of Interaovernmental and Interaaencv Affair'

o Schools Without Drugs: The Challenge

Office of Planning. Budget and Evaluation,

o Audiovi.z *al Materials Program

(continued) 1 n 2
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Table 1 (continued)

Programs and Major Projects

Department of Education (coat.)

Office of Postsecondary Education

o Drug Prevention Program for Students Enrolled in Institutions of Higher
Education

Secretary's Discretionary Fund

o Federal Activities Grants Program
o Training and Demonstration Grants to Institutions of Higher Education

Department of Health and Human Services
tar,siglarua Abuse. and Mental Health Administration

National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism

o Alcohol Prevention Program
o National Alcohol Research Center

kiatisuallutiautaLikuAlzum

o AIDS and IV Drug Use Public Education Program
o Drug Use and Lifestyles of American Youth (High School Survey)
o Medical Specialty Contracts
o National Conference on Preventing Alcohol and Drug Abuse in Black

Communities
o National Media Cocaine Prevention Campaign
o Nature any Eaten: of Drug Use
o 1990 Prevention Objectives
o Prevention Research

National Institute of Mental Health

o The Dynamics of Delinquent Bchaviot A National Survey
o Epidemiological Prevention Center for Early Risk Behaviors
o Pathways to Adaptive and Maladaptive Outcomes in Adolescence
o Puerto Rican Delinquency Patterns in the South Bronx
o Understanding and Prediction of Antisrcial Behavior and Substance

Abuse
o Vulnerability to Psychopathology and Substance Abuse

Office of Substance Abuse Prevention

o Alcohol and Drug Abuse Demonstration Grants Program
o Be Smart Don't Start, Just Say No

(continued)
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Table 1 (continued)

Programs and Major Projects

Department of Health and Haman Services (coat.)
I

0 I 0
. . U I . 0 tI .

Office of Substance Abuse Prevention (cont.)

(cont.)

o Media and Materials
o Model Community-Based Prevention Programo National Clearinghouse for Alcohol and Drug Informationo Technical Assistance and Conferences for Parents, Youth and theCommunity
o Technical Assistance and Conferences for Parents, Youth and theCommunity (School Initiatives)
o Technical Assistance and Training Workshops for Ethnic Minorities

Department of the Interior
bureau of Indian Affair'

o Prevention Education Programs

Department of Justice
U.S. Mtornevs' Office,

o Drug Abuse Education and Prevention Projects'

Drug Enforcement Administration

o Drug Abuse Education and Prevention Publications
o Sports Drug Awareness Program

National Institute of Justice

o Safe Schools Program

Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinauencv Prevention
o Cities in Schools
o National School Safety Center

'Note: The U.S. Attorneys' Office has various local programs that are determinedby district U.S. Attorneys' offices baled on local needs. These programs receive nofederal subsidies and for the purposes of this evaluation, these programs are groupedand referred to as a Angle program.

(continued n4
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Table 1 (continued)

Programs and Major Projects

Department of Justice (coat.)
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (cont.)

o Prevention and Control of Juvenile Delinquency and Drug Abuse in
Public Housing

o Promising Approaches for the Prevention, Intervention and Treatment of
Drug and Alcohol Abuse Among Juveniles

o Research on Drug Use Among Juveniles
o Research on the Etiology of Drug Abuse Among Ethnic and Minority

Juvenile Populations
o Substance Abuse Prevention
o Youth Drug and Alcohol Abuse: Introduction to Effective Strategies

Systemwide

Department of Transportation
Coast Guard

o Just Say No Curriculum Development

National Hiahway Traffic Safety Administration

o Alcohol Programs Division -- Youth Program
o Alcohol Programs Division Prevention/Intervention Program
o Techniques for Effective Alcohol Management (TEAM)

Department of the Treasury
Customs Office

o Users Become Losers
o You Can Help! Drug Education Campaign



Table 2
Summary of Resources and Activities

of Federal Agency (hug Abuse Education and Prevention Programs for Youthas:

FISCAL
FEDERAL AGENCY

1987 NUMBER PROGRAMSOffice OUDGET FEE STAFF REPORTED
SSUSSMOVUSUBSSOSSISMUSilli SSSSS OSSAMOMAISSSSS

PROGRAM

ACTIVITIES

..:SX=...ZSZXSZO

PRIVATE

SECTOR
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION

ACTION

Drug Alliance Office S3,500,000 S.7 S Information Dissemination Youth X
Research Families
Technical Assistance School Staff
Volunteers Communities

Special Populations

Office of Domestic
and Antipoverty
Operations 54,580,000 NA 3 Volunteers Youth

AGENCY TOTAL $8,080,000 S.7 8

DEPARTMENT Of DEFENSE
Office of Dependant

School Policy $1,702,000 19.1 1 Information Dissemination Youth X
Research FamiliesAGENCY TOTAL $1,702,000 19.1 1 Technical Assistance School Staff
Curriculum Development Communities

DEPARTMENT Of EDUCATION

Office of Educational

Research and
Improvement $1,250,000 2.0 1. Information Dissemination Youth

Research Families
Technical Assistance School StaffOffice of Elementary

and Secondary

Education $172,086,000 8.0 1. Information Dissemination Youth
Research Families
Model Programs School Staff
Technical Assistance Special PopulationsOffice of
Curriculum Development

Intergovernmental and
Interagency Affairs S650,000 S.0 1 Information Dissemination Youth X

Technical Assistance Families

School Staff
CommunitiesOffice of Planning, Budget

and Evaluation $5,500,000 3.0 1 Curriculum Development Youth

School Staff

(continued)
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Table 2
(cont.)

aussassussamasasseas ==

FISCAL
fEMERAL AGENCY 1987

Office BUDGET
imusismmmuisammis, uuuuu amisausamissaasumum

NUMBER

FTE STAFF

S11111111111111

NUMBER

PROGRAMS

REPORTED
MUM

PROGRAM

ACTIVITIES AUDIENCE

PR :VATE

SECTOR

PARTICIPATION

Riff ARTMENT OF EDUCATION (cont.)

Office of

Postsecondary
Edina:on $7,780,000 3.0 1 Nodal Programs School Staff X

Technical Assistance
Secretary's

Discretionary Fund $12,780,000 2.0 2 Model Programs Youth
Technical Assistance Families

AGENCY TOTAL 4199,846,000 23.0 13 Curriculum Developemnt School Staff

DEPARTMENT OF NEALTN AND
NUMMI SERVICES
ADAMNA

Nationsl Institute
on Alcohol Abuse
and Alcoholism $4,729,945 2.0 2 Information Dissemination Youth

Research Families
Technical Assistance School Staff

Cammunities

Special PopulationsNational Institute a/
on Drug Abuse $26,511,675 10.75 8 Information Disseminadon Youth N

Research Families
Technical Assistance School Staff
Service Referral Communities
Volunteers Special Populations
Curriculus:evelopment

National Insti' '9 bi
of Yenta( Nesch $1,633,772 2.99 6 Research Youth N

Families

Special PopulationsOffice of Substance
Abuse Prevention $36,690,000 10.5 8 Information Dissemination Youth

Research Families
AGENCY TOTAL $69,565,392 26.24 24 Model Programs School Staff

Technical Assistance Comunities
Service Referral Special Populations

DEPARTMENT Of THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Indian
Affairs $5.900,900 0.25 1 Information Dissemination Special Populations

Technical Assistance
AGENCY TOTAL $5,900,000 0.25 1 Service Referral

Curriculum Development

(continued)
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Table 2

(cont.)
11012LISSIIMIS

FEDERAL AGENCY
Office

mar- mausassassmass ====== ma

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

U.S. Attorneys, Office

MUMMA! OSSIUSSOUBMSO
FISCAL NURSER
1987 NUMBER PROJECTS PROGRAM

NUGGET FTE STAFF REPORTED ACTIVITIES
ussassmassamusesasuassavassassassuanseammassassumansassuasEssumwsua

AUDIENCE

c/
NA NA 1 Information Dissemination

Research
Nodal Programs

Technical Assistance
Service Referral

Curriculum Developmsnt

Drug Enforcement

Administration 11560,000 4.0 2

National Institute
of Justice $250,000 NA 1

Office of Juvenile
4.'tice and

II pency
Prevent ion

d/
52,735,000 21.0

AGENCY TOTAL 13,363,000 25.0 12

DEPARTMENT OF

TRANSPORTATION
Coast Guard 5250,000 1.0 1

National Highway
Traffic Safety

Administration 11,042,000 21.32 3

AGENCY TOTAL $1,292,000 22.12 4

Information Dissemination
Technical Assistance

Infonmetion Disseminetion
Research

Technical Assistance

Information Dissemination
eseerch

itchnical Assistance
Service Referral

Curriculum Development

Youth

Fasi i ee

School Staff

Communities

Youth

Families
School Stsff
Communities

School Staff

Youth

Families
School Staff

Communities
Special Populations

Information Dissemination
Research

Technical Assistance
Service Referral

Curriculum Development

Information Dissemination
Model Programs

Technical Assistance
Volunteers

Curriculum Development

Youth

Families

School Staff

Youth

Families
School Staff

Communities

(continued)
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Table 2

(cont.)

FISCAL SUMNER
FEDERAL AGENCY 1987 NUNIEB PROGRAMS PROGRAM

Office WHET FTE STAFF REPORTED ACTIVITIES AUDIENCE

PRIVATE

SECTOR
PARTICIPATION

1

DEPPRTMENT OF THE
!,c4SURY

Customs Office $380,000 S.BS 2 Information Families
Technical Assistance Communities

AGENCY TOTAL $380,000 S.15 2

====== liwwwwwwww wows= .ww.=

GRAND TOTAL $290,330,392 127.46 6S

NOTES: 1. Data not available signified by NA.
2. The information category glider program activities includes media, publications, and pUblic hia.ings.
3. The technical assistance category under program activities also includes training, workshops, and seminars.
4. 'imam* FTE staff information was unavailable in same cases, FTE staff may be underestimated.
S. Survey dots mere collected in March 1987 and updated in August 1987 thus in some cases FY 1967 budget and FTE data are estimates only.

a. Budget information is unevailible for one preens.

b. Budget saformation for one program is for the period July 1916 thru July 1987.
c. The U.S. Attorneys, Office has various local programs that are determined by district U.S. Attorneyse Offices based on local needs. These

programs receive no federal subsidies, and, for the mimeses of this evaluation, those programs are grouped and referred to as single program.
d. Budget information is not available for one program, as program is proposed for 1988.
e. Agency totals do not include programs of the U.S. Attorneys' Office.
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Table 3

Federal Drug Abuse Education and Prevention Prairies for Youth, by Agency and Audience

Pro 3ram Audience All ACTION Defense

Percent of Federal Agency Programs

Health &
Nunn

Education Services Interior Justice Transportation Treasury

Sumter of Programs (65) (8) (1) (13) (24) (1) (12) a/ (4) (2)

Youth 83% 100% 100% 69% 92% Oli 92% 75% 0%

School Staff 51 13 100 77 46 0 Sil 75 0

Families 48 13 100 54 46 0 67 SO SO

Comeunities/Professional Groups 29 25 100 8 38 0 25 75 50

Special Populations 18 13 0 17 29 100 8 0 0

NOTE: Percentages may not sum to 100 because of multiple responses.

a. The U.S. Attorneys' Office has various local programs that are determined by district U.S. Attorneys' offices based onlocal needs. These programs receive no federal subsidies, and fo. the purposes of this evaluation they are grouped and
referred to es a single program.
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Table 4

Federal Drum Abuse Education and Prevention Programs for Youth, by Agency end Activity

Program Activity All ACTION

Percent of Federal Agency Programs

Nealth
Numun

Defense Education Services Interior itattiC, Transportation Treasury

Number of Programs (65) (8) (1) (13) (24) (1) (12) a/ (4) (2)

Technical AssistancelTrainIng 75% 63% 100% 85% 71% 100% 752 100% 50%

Dissemination of Information 52 2S 100 38 50 100 67 75 100

Research 40 13 100 23 63 0 42 25 0

Curriculum Development 18 0 100 38 4 100 17 50 0

Volunteers 15 88 0 0 8 0 0 25 0

Service Referral 12 0 0 0 17 100 17 25 0

Nodal Programs 12 0 0 31 8 0 8 25 0

NOTE: Percentages may not cum to 100 because of multiple responses.

a. The U.S. Attorneys' Office has various local proviso that are determined by district U.S. Attorneys, offices based on
local needs. These prose's receive no federal subsidies, and for the purposes of this evaluation they are grouped and
referred to se s single program.
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Table 5

Interagency Cooperation an Faders' Agency Drug Abuse Prevention Programs by Agency

Percent of Federal Agency Program

All ACTION Defense Education

Math
Nunn
Services Interior Justice Transportation Treasury

Total Number of Programs (65) (8) (1) (13) (24) (1) (12) e/ (4) (2)

Interagency Cooperation on Programs

me of Interagency Cooperation:

60% 13% 100% 692 58% 100% 75% 75% 50%

Programmatic PS 100 100 100 86 110 100 100 100

Financial 56 100 0 22 57 100 78 100 0

NOTE: 1. Percentages may not sum to 100 because of multiple responses.

a. The U.S. Attorneys' Office has various local programs that are detsnmined by district U.S. Attorneys' offices based on local needs:
These program receive no (Akre subsidies, and for the purposes If this evaluation, these programs are grouped together and
referred to as single program.
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Table 6

Private Sector Participation in federal Agency Drug Abuse Prevention Programs, by Agency

Percent of Fellers' Agency Programs

All ACTION Defense Education

NesIth

Numen

Services Interior Justice Transportation Treasury

Number of Programs (62) (8) (1) (13) (22) (1) (11) a/ (4) (2)

Private Sector Participation 611X 100% 100% 15% 02% 100% 7374 100% OX

Type of Private Sector Participation

Programmatic 31 13 100 SO 22 0 38 75 0

Financial 86 100 100 100 7$ 100 75 100 0

NOTES: 1. Percentages mom not sum to 100 because of multiple responses.
2. Table values based on the 62 out of 65 programs for which private tater participation informstion as available.

a. The U.S. Attorneys' office has various local proems that are detemined by district U.S. Attorneys' offices based on
local needs. Mess programs receive no federal subsidies, and for the purposes of this evaluation, these various U.S.
Attorneys' Office programs are grouped together and referred to as single program
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SURVEY METHODS

Instrument Design

The survey package was designed to allow for flexibility in responses. Survey
respondents were requested to provide three. items: (1) a brief summary (two pages
maximum) of the agency's prevention programs addressing the needs of school-age
youth; (2) a summary of each major alcohol and drug use prevention project conducted
or planned during 1987 according to a specified format (see appendix B); and (3) a
short, one-page information checklist for each project summarized (see appendix B).

Variable Creation and Coding

The unit of analysis in this study is drug education or prevention program.
Programs are summarized according to the federal agency and the office in which they
are administered. When projects are interagency efforts, the project is included under
the lead federal or independent agency in which the program is actually administered.

Although the majority of respondents were very specific about the target audience
of their program(s)--for example, American Indian youth, student athletes and coaches,
or juvenile court judges, for analytical purposes the various project audiences were
collapsed into five categories: youth, families, schools, tommunity/professional groups
and special populations. Youth includes young persons, both in and out of school,
ranging in age from 5 to 22. Families include parents and siblings of drug abusers or
potential abusers. The school category is composed of school administrators, teachers,
coaches, and counselors. The community/professional groups category includes business
and community leaders, civic groups, health professionals, law enforcement officials,
judges, and the general public. Finally, the special population category comprises of
specific ethnic or minority populations, high-risk youth, and disabled persons. Many
programs were classified by more th:n one audience.

Like the responses to program audience, responses related to program activity
were broad, but they were collapsed into seven categories: information (i.e., media,
publications, public hearings), research, model programs, technical assistance or
training, service referral, volunteers, and curriculum development. The majority of
programs were classified by more than one activity.

A-I
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Project appropriations or budget requests were sought for fiscal yearn 1986, 1987,
and 1988. Low response rates for 1986 and 1988 made it unfeasible to analyze budget
information for these years. Information reported for 1987 are for the federal fiscal
.ear, with one exception. Since these data were initially collected in the spring of
1987 in some cases fiscal 1987 budget figures are estimates only.

The full-time-equivalent (FTE) staff variable describes the number of FTE
employees who are allocated for administration of the program. Because this
information was not available for a number of programs, actual FTEs may be
underestimated for some agencies. Moreover, since this information was collected
before the close of FY 1987 in some cases FTE staff figures are estimates only.

Private sector participation and interagency cooperation can be financial or
programmatic. Programs were classified as having financial participation from another
agency or organization if they reported joint funding, transfers of funds, or payments
in kind, such as donated air space for public service announcements. Programs were
classified as receiving programmatic support if they received technical assistance from
other agencies or organizations.

1 1 7
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SUBSTANCE ABUSE PREVENTION PROJECT SUMMARY

AGENCY:

PROJECT:

CONTACT:

PROJECT PERIOD:

BUDGET:

PRIVATE SECTOR
COOPERATION:

INTERAGENCY
COOPERATION:

DESCRIPTION:

ASSESSMENT OF
EFFECTIVENESS:

SAMPLE FORMAT

Name of reporting department, agency, or organization

Name of agency project (NOTE: Please prepare a separate
summary for each project.)

Name, title, address, and telephone number of agency contact

Date project initiated and expected duration

Project appropriation or budget request for fiscal years 1986.
1987, and 1988

Brief description of private sector cooperation (financial or
programmatic)

Brief description of interagency cooperation (financial or
programmatic)

Brief description oC project, including objectives, operations,
and plans for fiscal year 1987

Brief description of any recent objective assessments of
project effectiveness, including source of that assessment

NOTE: Please limit your response to a maximum of two pages per project.
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INFORMATION CHECKLIST

SAMPLE FORMAT

1. How many staff work on this substance abuse prevention project? FTE

Who is the target population? (Check all that apply)

Children in grades K-6
Children in grades 7.12
Youth (both in and out of school), ages 19-22
Parents
School staff
Other (specify)

3. What types of activities are included in the project?

Research
Financial assistance
Technical assistance
Publications
Media campaigns
Other (specify)

4. Does your agency work with other federal agencies on this?
Yes No (Go to Question 5)

Which agencies:

Nature of coordination: (Check all that apply)
Program planning
Joint funding
Joint technical assistance
Sponsoring conferences or projects
Other (specify)

5. Have any evaluations been done on this project since 1980?
Yes No No, but planned for fiscal year 198_

If yes: Date of evaluation(s)

Agency:

Name of project:

Person completing form: Tel:

B-2
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ACTION

ACTION sponsors a wide variety of projects that support private sector
involvement in drug abuzz prevention efforts. In addition to assisting projects
specifically designed to address the problem of drug abuse among school-age youth,
components of several of ACTION's existing volunteer programs are involved in theanti-drug campaign.

Drug! Alliance Office

ACTION provides over SI million in financial support to a number of
independent agencies throughout the country for a variety of projects designed toprevent substance abuse by school-age youth. Two examples of Prevention
Programs funded by the Drug Alliance Office in FY 1987 are the following: first,
the Substance Abuse Project is a S50,000 effort of the Colorado Federation of
Parents for Drug Free Youth to organize and train parent, youth, and community
groups throughout the state (including low income and minority populations) toestablish Be Smart Don't Start Clubs; second, the Just Say No Foundation ofWalnut Creek, California received $50,000 to encourage community-based serviceorganizations to support Just Say No clubs in elementary schools. ACTIONsponsors many other diverse initiatives aimed at drug abuse prevention amongyouth. Over $500,000 was budgeted in FY 1987 for This I Part C DemonstrationGrants for drug buse prevention activities. Additionally, S1.5 million wasdesignated for Community-Based Vo Issuer Demonstration Grants. A total ofS285,114 was funded for Other Demonstration Projects, and S127,000 was allocatedfor Support and Public Awareness Efforts.

Fiscal 1987 Budget S3,500,000

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training
volunteers

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff, communities/
professional groups, special populations

Office of Domestic and Antipoverty Operation

Foster Grandparents Program

The roster Grandparents Program addresses drug prevention and
education among school-age youth by assigning 458 Foster Grandparents in
47 separate projects to drug abuse rehabilitation sites.

Fiscal 1917 Budget: S2,100,000

Activities: volunteers

Target Popniation(s): youth
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ACTION (cont.)

Office of Domestic and Antipoverty Operation' (cont.)

Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)

A ,,otal of 5,790 RSVP volunteers in 119 projects are involved in thedrug abuse prevention and treatment. These volunteers contribute over1 million hours of service toward this initiative.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: S480,000

Activities: volunteers

Target Population(s): youth

Volunteers in Service to America (VISTA)

Over the past year, VISTA volunteers ha 'e served on 69 alcohol anddrug abuse prevention projects representing 320 VISTA service years.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $2,000,000

Activities: volunteers

Target Population(sl youth

1.`?3
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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

In response to the drug-free schools initiative, inaugurated by President Reagan, a
Drug Prevention Program for schNls operated by the Department of Defense is
underway. The Department of Defense operates Department of Defense Dependents
School overseas and Section 6 Schools in the United States and Puerto Rico. The
Secretaries of Education and Defense are working cooperatively to develop a model
drug prevention program in these schools.

Office of Denendent School Policy

A Drug Prevention Program for Department of Defense (DOD) Schools

Begun in 1986 and continuing through 1992, the Drug Prevention
Program has four main objectives: (I) to improve the ability to determine
the extent and character of drug use by monitoring use on a continuing
basis; (2) to establish specific rules regarding drug possession, use, and
distribution that include corrective actions: (3) to enforce established policies
stgainst drug use and implement security measures to eliminate drugs on
nhool premises and at school functions; and (4) to reach out to the
community for st.:nort and assistance in making the schools' anti-drug policy
and program work. In addition, DOD schools will be participating in the
Department of Education's The Challenge Program as well as piloting the
DARE Program, developed by the Los Angeles Police Department. DARE is aprimary prevention program which helps students develop resistance skills
and enhance their self-esteem. This program features the use of law
enforcement officers as teachers. Implementation of the pilot is scheduled
for the second semester of the 1987.1988 school year. Additionally, the
Department of Defense, in association with the University of Michigan,
Institute for Social Research, will be implementing a survey of drug use for
individual schools within the DOD school systems.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $1,780,000

Activities: information, research, model programs, technical assistance/
training, curriculum development

Target Population(s): youth, families, se'ool staff, communities/
professional groups
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

The Department of Education helps states, local education agencies and schoolsdevelop comprehensive programs to reduce student drug usage. Comprehensive
programs include parent and community participation, as well as strong school policies,
enforcement of those policies, and a curriculum that teaches that drug use is wi ongand harmful. The measurement of success of these programs is the reduction of
student drug use. The Department provides information and technical assistance toassist local populations; however, the success of these programs is directly proportionalto local commitment. Programs must be monitored and evaluated periodically andrevised as necessary.

Office of_kagkAgjAnwllaragnmsuarResearch and

A Guide for the Selection and Implementation of X-12 Substance Abuse
Curricula

The Selection and Implementation of K-12 Substance Abuse Curricula
Project intends to develop, produce, and disseminate s guide to help school
and district staff select and implement substance abuse curricula for
elementary and secondary schools. Specifically the guide will: (1) directattention to a number of criticrl issues that research indicates should beconsidered in the selection and implementation of substance abuse curricula;(2) provide a typology to serve as a framework for school districts toclassify, review, and evaluate substance abuse curricula relative to thoseissues; (3) provide criteria or standards for evaluating substance abuse
curricula; and (4) suggest strategies which have proven effective for
translating curricula into effective practice in classrooms and schools.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $300,000

Activities: information, research

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff

,.rug -Free Schools Recognition Program

The Drug-Free Schools Recognition Program will recognize bolt public
and private, elementary and secondary schools with exemplary drug
prevention programs. Schools will be nominated for recognition by State
Departments of Education, private school organizations, and community
organizations involved in the prevention and elimination of drug abuse.
Nomination forms will be reviewed by a panel composed of law enforcement
personnel, counselors, educators, clergy, parents, and community leaders.
Panel members will also visit and select schools for recognition. Schools
selected for recognition will be honored at ceremonies in Washington, D.C.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: S750,000

Activities: technical assistance/training, model programs

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff
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DE^ARTMENT OF EDUCATION (cont.)

Office of Educational Research and Imnrovement (cont.)

Network to Promote Drug Free Colleges aid Universities

The Network to Promote Drug Free Colleges and Universities will
support development of a national network of institutions committed to
eliminating drug abuse on their campuses. Initial networking efforts will
focus on four-year residential colleges.

A core group of 15 representatives from higher education has been
convened to formulate goals and strategies for the development of the
network. The network will be supported by existing research and expertise
that will be shared throegh newsletters, conferences, and forums.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: S100,000

Activities: information, technical assistance /training

Target Population(s): youth

Now Research Perspectives on Student Drug Abuse

The New Research Perspectives on Student Drug Abuse Project will
provide support for a series of commissioned papers prepared by about 10
leading scholars and researchers. They will be asked to examine drug issues
anew and to contribute to the development of a research agenda that will
assist the eff'rt to eliminate drug abuse in schools.

Several tutorial workshops will be convened to provide a forum to
present the commissioned papers, as well as to review and discuss the status
of research in the area of student drug abuse, promising research directions,
and problems or issues requiring immediate resolution.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $100,000

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, school staff
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION (cont.)

Office of Elementary and Secondary Education

Drug-Free Schools and Communities -- Hawaiian Natives Program

The Drug-Free Schools and Communities -- Hawaiian Natives Program
provides financial assistance to organizations primarily serving and
representing Hawaiian natives that are recognized by the Governor of theState of Hawaii. Funds must be used to plan, conduct, and administeralcohol and drug abuse education and prevention programs that areconsistent with the legislation.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $389,000

Activities: technical assistance/training, curriculum development

Target Population(s): special populations

Drug-Free Schools and Communities -- Programs to- Indian Youth

The Drug-Free Schools and Communities Programs for Indian Youthcalls for the Secretary of Education to develop an agreement with theSecretary of the Department of the Interior for provision of services toIndian children. A memorandum of agreement is being negotiated.

This program provides funds for alcohol and drug abuse education andprevention programs for Indian children on reservations attending elementaryand secondary schools operated by the Bureau of Indian Affairs. The lawal-n permits grants or contracts with recognized Indian tribes.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $1,945,000

Activities: technical assistance/training, curriculum development

Target Population(s): special populations

Drug-Free Schools and Commusitias Regional Centers Programs

The Drug-Free Schools and Communities -- Regional Centers Programauthorizes the Department of Education to maintain five regional centers to:(1) train school teams to assess and combat drug and alcohol abuse
problems; (2) assist State educational agencies in coordinating and
strengthening alcohol and drug abuse education and prevention programs;(3) assist local educational agencies and institutions of higher education indeveloping and maintaining programs for educational personnel; and
(4) evaluate and disseminate effective substance abuse prevention programs.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $8,732,000

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION (cont.)

Office of Elementary and Secondary Education (cont.)

Drug-Free Schools and Communities State and Local Programs

The Drug-Free Schools and Communities State and Local Programs
are formula grant programs which allocate funds to States and territories
based on their school-age populations. Each State's allocation is divided
between the State education agency (70 percent) and the Office of the
Governor (30 percent). The SEA must allot at least 90 percent of the funds
it receives to local education agencies to improve alcohol and drug abuse
education, prevention, early intervention, and rehabilitation referral
programs. The Governor provides financial support for alcohol and drug
abuse programs in community-based organizations. At least 50 percent of
the Governors' funds must be used for high-risk youth programs.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $161,000,000

Activities: technical assistance/training

Target Popelatios(s): youth, families, school staff

Office Interagency

Schools Without Drugs: The Challenge

The Challenge is a follow-up to the Department of Education's
handbook, Schools Without Drugs aid is sponsored by the Department of
Education and 14 national educatimial, law enforcement, and parent
associations. The Challenge program invites schools and communities toestablish or sustain an alcohol and drug program based on the principles ofthe Schools Without DruU handbook. The objective is to mobilize the
schools and local communities to combine the efforts of students, parents,
teachers, school administrators, law enforcement agencies, and community
organizations to get alcohol and drugs out of schools.

The Challenge can provide names and locations of schools close to a
new member, or provide the name of a contact person within a school where
special activities have been helpful in the anti-drug efforts. The Challengeprovides a bimonthly newsletter which describes successful anti-drug
programs, what other schools are doing, and information on current research.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $450,000

Activities: information

Target Population(s): youth, families, schools, communities/
professional groups
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION (cont.)

Office of Plannine. Sudan_ and Evaluation,

Audiovisual Materials Program

This grant program is designed to develop audiovisual materials for drugabuse and prevention activities in the schools. The materials will include
videotapes and print materials for students as well as teachers' guides. Thetwo-year grants include the design, production, and distribution of materials.

Fiscal 1987 litelpt $5,500,000

Activities: curriculum development

Target Population(s): youth, school staff

grfice of Postsecondary Education,

Drug Prevention Program for Students Enrolled in Institutions Li HigherEducation

The Drug Prevention Program is designed to encourage institutions ofhigher education to attack the problem of how to prevent substance abuseamong students and staff. The program focuses on primary prevention andseeks to improve both the institution's and the community's prevention
efforts through collaboration. Institutions of higher education compete fortwo year grants with a new two year cohort starting each year.

Fiscal 1917 Budget $7,780,000

Activities: model programs, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): school staff
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION (cont.)

Secretary's Discretionary Fund

Federal Activities Grants Program

The Drug-Free Schools and Communities Program -- Federal Activities
Grants Program supports model development, dissemination, technical
assistance, and curriculum development activities for drug and alcohol abuse
education and prevention. Awards are made to State educational agencies,
local educational agencies, institutions of higher education, and other
nonprofit agencies, organizations, and institutions.

Fiscal 19$7 Budget 55,000,000

Activities: model programs, technical assistance/training,
curriculum development

Tarpt Popelatioa(s): youth, families, school staff, communities/
professional groups

Tralaing and Domoastration Grants to Institutions of Higher Education

The Drug-Free Schools and Communities Program Training and
Demonstration Grants to Institutions of Higher Education supports preservice
or inservice personnel training, or curriculum demonstration for elementary
and secondary schools. Institutions of higher education are the only eligible
applicants. It is estimated that SO-60 awards averaging $125,000 each will
be made from the 57.7 million available.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: 57,780,000

Activities: model programs, technical assistance/training,
curriculum development

Target Population(s): families, school staff



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

The youth-oriented drug education and prevention programs provided by theDepartment of Health and Human Services are administered by Institutes and Officesunder HHS's Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration (ADAMHA). Thefour primary institutes and offices are: National Institute of Alcohol and Alcoholism(NIAAA), National Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA), National Institute of Mental Health(NIMH) and the Office of.Substance Abuse Prevention (OSAP).

The initiatives sponsored by the institutes are largely research oriented. Mostsubjects are aimed at reducing the incidence and prevalence of alcohol or drug abuseamong both high-risk and the general youth population by determining the nature andextent of drug and alcohol use, their epidemiology, and effective strategies forintervention.

One major emphasis of programs sponsored by the Office of Substance AbusePrevention is on implementing community- and school-based prevention efforts. Manycef OSAP's initiatives seek to increase community awareness of available resources andPromote linkages between lo.xl governments, professional organizations, business andindustry, and the media. In addition, another major activity is spon..:.ship ofdemonstration grants for high-risk youth.

k4

Alcohol Prevention Program

The Alcohol Prevention Program supports studies aimed at reducing theincidence and prevalence of alcohol abuse and alcoholism throughinterventions, such as school based programs for children and adolescents.These programs are developed, tested, implemented, and evaluated especiallyfor youth populations and high-risk groups such as the children of
alcoholics. Other studies have examined the effectiveness of employee
assistance programs, the influence of laws and policies on drinking attitudesand behavior among the general population, and alcohol prevention amongcollege students and young adults.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $4,186,000

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training

Target Population(:): youth, special populations
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

Alcohol. Drug Abuse. and Mental Health Administration (cont.)

National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (cont.)

National Alcohol Research Center

As one of the nine NIAAA ivpported Alcohol Research Centers, themajor focus of this Center is on prevention research. In addition toconducting research studies relating to environmental factors and individualbehavior, the center also trains new researchers in the alcohol field. Tothis end, research programs are organized into five priorities (1) serverintervention; (2) alcohol-related traffic accidents; (3) school alcohol policies;(4) family level cultural model; (5) alcohol and the mass media. Findingsfrom these various studies are disseminated widely through presentations a idthe media. Begun in September 1983, the projects are scheduled to b;. re-evaluated in late 1987.

Fiscal 1917 Budget: 5543,945

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff, communities/
professional groups

daiinglnatiintLAILDINLAkILII

AIDS sad IV Drug Use Public Education Program

Begun in September 1986 and continuing through August 1988, the AIDSand IV Drug Use Public Education Program includes two projects to educatethe public about the threat of AIDS and IV drug use. The first projectseeks to identify the best means of reaching IV drug users, and to develop,produce, and distribute appropriate materials to them. Current plans includedeveloping media materials as well as encouraging the use of the NIDA tollfree number for referrals to local drug abuse treatment programs. Thesecond pro,ect has four objectives: (1) to identify local contact people intarget cities who can disseminate program information to IV users; (2) toencourage community contacts to develop local coalitions among appropriateorganizations; (3) to develop a videotape depicting what communities aredoing about AIDS and IV drug use; (4) to conduct five regional training
workshops featuring the videotape and other prevention/intervention
techniques.

Fiscal 1917 Budget: 51,522,000

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training,
service referral, volunteers

Target Population(s): youth
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

Alcohol. Drug Abuse. and Mental Health Administration (cont.)

National Institute on Drug Abuse (cont.)

Drug Use and Lifestyles of American Youth (High School Survey)

The Drug Use and Lifestyles of American Youth High School Surveycontinues an ongoing series of surveys of young men and women begun in
1975. The survey consists of two interconnected parts: (1) an annual
survey of a nationally representative sample of 16,000-18,000 seniors in 130high schools, and (2) annual follow-up surveys mailed to a subset of eachsenior class (numbering nearly 1200) for the first ten years following
graduation. The troad content of the study includes drug usage, attitudes,beliefs and perceptions about drug usage, and other relevant psychosocialfactors. The study aims at monitoring annual trends in drug usage as wellas uncovering the causes, consequences and patterns associated with druguse. Findings from the study are widely disseminated.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: S1,400,000

Activities: information, research

Ts -get Population(s): youth

Medical Specialty Contracts

The NIDA and NAAA have established an ongoing forum for medicaleducators representing different primary care specialties and psychiatry toaddress issues in alcohol and drug abuse education. The forum is designedto make recommendations for future directions in medical education. TheMedicra Specialty Contracts have been awarded to various medical schoolsand medical organizations to identify and assess curriculum products andcurrent approaches to alcohol and drug abuse instruction, to developcurriculum models for physician education and residency training, and todevelop a series of seminars regarding the future directions of medical andnursing education.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $963,000

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training,
curriculum development

Target P pulation(s): communities/professional groups
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

Alcohol. Drua Abuse. and Mental Health Administration, (cont.)

National Institute on Drua Abuse (cont.)

National Conference on Preventing Alcohol and Drug Abuse in Black
Communities

The National Conference on Preventing Alcohol and Drug Abuse in
Black Communities, held in 1937, was organized to raise the awareness ofalcohol and drug abuse among Blacks as well as to share information on
prevention research, evaluation, and resources of innovative programs and
their application in local Black communities. Focusing upon youth ages 13 to16 and adult Yoiuntary organizations, the conference brought about a new
national organization which is expected to provide leadership and advocacyfor the further development of alcohol and drug abuse prevention efforts incommunities nationwide.

Fiscal 1917 Budget SI50,000

Activities: technical assistance/training, service referral, volunteers

Target Population(s): youth, communities/professional groups

National Media Cocaine Prevention Campaign

To counter increasing cocaine use among older teenagers and youngadults, the NIDA launched a multi-media Cocaine /Ouse Prevention Campaign,"Cocaine, The Big Lie," in March 1986. The public service campaign, focusesupon the addictive qualities of cocaine, its potential for producing severehealth consequences, and the need to seek treatment. As part of thecampaign, an 800-toll-free number, which directs users to treatment facilitiesin their local community, became operational in April 1986. Also included inthe campaign is the publication, Cocaine Addiction_ It Costs Too Much. Thecampaign, which features sports stars, is targeted at young adults, age 18.35,the age group that uses cocaine the most. In its first year more than 50,000people called the toll free number for information regarding treatmentprograms after hearing the public service announcements.

Fiscal 1917 Budget: $576,675

Activities: information, technical assistance /training

Target Population(s): youth, communities/professional groups
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

I \J I tal

National Institute on Drua Abuse (cont.)

Nature and Extent of Drug Use

(coat.)

The Division of Epidemiology and Statistical Analysis (DESA), incooperation with three national health education associations andparticipating Federal agencies, hatt initiated the National Adolescent StudentHealth Survey. The survey of 8th and 10th grade students examines suchissues as health-related knowledge, practices and attitudes regarding drugand alcohol use, sexually transmitted diseases, AIDS, suicide, and violence.In addition to the survey, the DESA's programs also include longitudinalstudies of drug use, the consequences of drug abuse, and vulnerability todrug abuse, and etiology.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $8,400,000

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training

Target Populatloa(s): communities/professional groups

1990 Preveatioa Objectives

1990 Prevention Objectives, begun in 1980 and continuing until 1990, isthe result of the Surgeon General's 1979 report, flealthv People. The reportestablished broad national goals for an improvement in the health of thenation by 1990. To meet these goals, research, technical assistance, andmedia campaigns are being initiated to reduce to levels below those of 1977,the proportion of adolescents (ages 12 to 17) and young adults (ages 18 to25) reporting frequent use of drugs. Additionally, by 1990, it is anticipatedthat there will be a comprehensive data capability with which to monitor andevaluate the status and impact of alcohol and drug abuse.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: not available

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training
Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

8 , I I 0 I 1 . IS I I

National Institute on Drill Abuse, (cont.)

Prevention Research

(cont.)

The Prevention Research Program funds etiological, intervention, and
clinical epidemiological research on psychological, genetic, and environmental
factors which predispose or protect individuals from drug abuse. The specialfocus of this research is on early childhood and adolescent populations.
Current research includes an assessment of the efficiency of drug abuse
prevention programs based upon social learning theory as well as the
combined effects of school and community interventions relating to drug
problems. Additionally, research regarding the prevention of pediatric AIDS
is also being conducted. Results of these findings are being published.

Fiscal 19W, Budget: S13,500,000

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff, communities/
professional groups, special populations

National Institute of Mental Health

The Dynamics of Delinquent Behavior - A National Survey

The Dynamics of Delinquent Behavior is a prospective longitudinal studyof a nationally representative sample of male and female Americans whowere ages 11 to 17 in 1976. The study began in June of 1975 and is
scheduled through May, 1939. The study was undertaken to examine the
epidemiology (prevalence, frequency and course) of delinquent behaviors,
including illicit drug use, using reliable and valid self-report measures, :NIto test a new explanatory model for such behavior. This research is theonly prospective longitudinal study of its type ever undertaken in the UnitedStates.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: 5391,000

Activitlos: research

Target Population(s): youth
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

AlgtholjkalLAhi ie. and Mental Health Administration (cont.)

National Institute s& Mental Health (cont.)

Epidemiological Prevention Center for Early Risk Behaviors

The Prevention Intervention Research Center, located at John HopkinsUniversity, is undertaking a corparative study of two types of interventionsaimed at preventing conduct disorders. Child:en in the Baltimore CitySchools are the participants in the study which was initiated in July 1984and continues through June 1989. Substance abuse is an iatcgral part of thedisorders under investigation.

Fiscal 1917 Budget: $275,000

A,:tivities: research

Target Population(s): youth

Pathways to Adaptive and Maladaptive Outcomes in Adolescence

Pathways to Adaptive and Maladaptive Outcomes in Adolescence, begunin May 1987 and continuing until March 1991, is a short-term longitudinalstudy of three cohorts of adolescents in three urban, high-risk, communities.The purposes of the project are to examine the scope of behavioral outcomes(including substance abuse) for multi-risk adolescents, to identify vulnerableant'. invulnerable individuals within these high-risk groups, to identify causalpathways to adaptive and maladaptive outcomes, and to explore the effectsof gender and normative school transition in the evolution of thesepathways.

Fiscal 1917 Budget: $275,772

Activities: research

Target Population(s): youth
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

Alcohol. Drua Abuse. and Mental Health Administration (cont.)

National Institute of Mental Health (cont.)

Puerto Rican Delinquency Patterns in the South Bronx

The Puerto Rican Delinquency Patterns in the South Bronx study,
initiated in August 1985 and continuing through June 1988, seeks to improvethe understanding of the epidemiology and etiology of delinquency (includingillicit drug use) in a major Hispanic urban population. The participants inthe research are a representative sample of 1,000 Puerto Rican males in theSouth Bronx who were ages 12-19 when first interviewed. A special
feature of this research is the effort to identify restraining factors that
account for Puerto Rican deanquency rates in New York City that are lowerthan 'xpected for the demographic and socioeconomic data on thispopulation. It is hoped that the identification of such factors will enhancedelinquency and drug use prevention strategies.

Meal 1987 Budget: $190,000

Activities: research

Target Population(:): youth

Understanding and Prediction of Antisocial Behavior and Substance Abuse

The overall goal of this prospective longitudinal study is to establishtt: basis for a cost- efficient and effective preventive intervention for youthat high-risk for chronic and serious delinquency and substance abuse.
Emerging substance use and abuse are being tracked in two colt:, is of 200boys (6- to 9-year olds) over a 5-year period. Analytic attention is focused
on (a) developmental stages in substance abuse, especially as they relate to
concomitant development of nntisocial behavior, (b) the influence of
circumstantial variables (such as parents' child-rearing practices and
peer/sibling substance abuse) on the initiation and continuation of substanceabuse, and (c) the impact of various degrees of drug use on other behavior,
such as educational performance, social relationships, psychopathology, andemployment. The study began in August 1979 and continues through March1988.

FISC21 1987 Budget: $411,000

Activities: research

Target Population(s): youth, special populations
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

Alcohol. Drua Abuse. and Mental Health Administration (cont.)

National Institute of Mental Health, (cont.)

Vulnerability to Psychopathology and Substance Abuse

The Vulnerability to Psychopathology and Substance Abuse project is aprospective longitudinal study of children of psychiatric inpatients and acomparison group or peers. The purpose of the study is !o identify
childhood precursors and environmental factors leading to the development ofmental disorders (including substance abuse) in this high-risk population.Initiated in July 1984, the project is scheculed to end in September 1987.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $91,000

Activities: research

Target Population(s): youth, families

Office of Substance Abuse Prevention

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Demonstration Grants Program

Through the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Demonstration Grants Program itis expected that much will be learned about service delivery systems inprevention, intervention, treatment, and rehabilitation of youth in each ofnine high-risk groups. These groups are: (1) children of substance abusers,(2) victims of physical, sexual, or psychological abuse; (3) school dropouts;(4) pregnant teens, (5) the economically disadvantaged; (6) delinquents orthose who have committed violent acts; (7) those who have experiencedmental health problems; (8) those who have attempted suicide; and (9) thedisabled.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $24,000,000

Activities: research, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, families, schot I staff,
special populations
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

I , 11

I

Office of Substance Abuse Prevention (cont.)

Be Smart, Don't ,tart, Just Say No

(cont.)

Initiated in 1986 and ending in 1987, the Be Smart, Don't Start, Just
Say No campaign is targeted at preteens ages 8.12, parents, teachers, andothers who influence the attitudes and behavior of adolescents, before theyface increased peer and societal pressure to drink. The campaign is designed
not only to teach the facts about alcohol and drinking but also to mobilizelocal governments, professional organizations, the media, and other interestedgroups to take action in their local communities.

Fiscal 19E7 Budget: $550,000

Activities: information, technical assistance/training

Target Populatioa(s): youth., school staff, communities/
professional groups

Media and Materials

The Office of Substance Abuse and Prevention provides drug abusepreventionrelated information targeted at youth, their families and schooisthrolgh a variety of media and publications.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $850,000

Activities: information, model programs, technical assistance/training
service referral, public hearings

Target re,pulatiou(sl: youth, families, school staff
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

aissagLi2nuAbing, and Mental Health Administration (cont.)

Office of Substance Abuse Prevention (cont.)

Model Community-Based Prevention Program

The Model Community-Based Prevention Program, which extends from1987 to 1989, has five objectives: (1) to promote community based programsto prevent illegal alcohol and drug use; (2) to develop linkages amongbusiness, industry, the media, law enforcement officials, health professionalsand local personalities in their efforts to prevent substance abuse; (3) toidentify resources and respond to gaps in a community's ability to preventthe illegal use of alcohol and other drugs; (4) to reinforce the adoption ofprevention messages into existing programs and channels of communicationwithin their communities; and (5) to increase the community's awareness oflocal prevention and treatment resources for alcohol and drug use.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: S1,750,000

Activities: technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff

National Clearinghouse for Alcohol and Drug Information (NCADI)

The Office of Substance Abuse Prevention (OSAP) operates this newinformation resource for the Nation. NCADI was formed through a mergerof the former National Clearinghouse for Alcohol Information and theNational Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Information, to provide /7-.4provedservice to the public. NCADI provides information and services to anyonewith questions or concerns about all types of drug problems, includingalcohol abuse, illicit drug use, and misuse of prescription drugs. Specialtarget groups for NCADI are community leaders, those working with youth,parents, health and human service providers, and persons with alcohol orother drug-related problems. The products and services available throughthe Clearts.ghouse include the preparation and distribution of publications,reference and referral services, tours of NCADI, films and videot.,)es forloan, and State clearinghouse th,twork support.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: 52,340,000

Activities: information, model programs, technical assistance/
training, service referral

Target Population(s) youth, families, schools, communities/
professional groups, special populations
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

I II ..1
Qffice of Substance Abuse Prevention (coat.)

(cont.)

Technical Assistance and Conferences for Parents, Youth, and the Community

The purpose of the Technical Assistance and Con!erences for Parents,
Youth, and the Community contract aviarded in August 1987 is to assist
communities in alcohol and drug abuse prevention. The project will include:(1) on-site technical assistance to parent and youth organizations, schoolsand agencies, organizations working with or comprising racial/ethnic
minorities, disabled populations, and/or the elderly, (2) establishing a
consultant pool of experts; (3) developing and field testing a training
package for use by parents and organizations; (4) workshops and conferences
for substance prevention. The contract extends through 1989.

Fiscal 1987 Budget $2,150,000

Activities: technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff, special populations

Technical Assistance and Conferences for Parents, Youth, and the Community(School Initiatives)

The purpose of the Technical Assistance and Conferences for Parents.Youth, and the Community (School Initiatives) contract awarded in August1987 is to support local efforts to develop irug and alcohol prevention
programs. The school initiatices will be directed at teacher, parent and
student substance abuse prevention programs. The project will foster
partnerships with elementary, secondary and college students, parents andtheir respective organizations. The contract extends through 1989.

Fiscal 1987 Budget $4,300,000

Activities: technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (cont.)

Alcohol. Drua Abuse. and Mental Health Administration, (coot.)

Office of Substance Abuse Prevention (cont.)

Technical Assistance and Trealan Workshops for Ethnic Minorities

The Technical Assistance and Training Workshops for Ethnic Minoritiesbegan in July 1917 and are scheduled for two years. The objectives are toprovide on-site technical assistance, conduct workshops, training, and providespeakers, panelists, and facilities to minority groups, individuals, andorganizations serving minority populations. These services will build on theprograms and activities conducted in the field of substance abuse preventionby the Secretary's Task Force on Black and Minority Health and theMinority Concerns Strategy of the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental HealthAdministration.

Fiscal 1917 Budget: 5730,0(0

Activities: technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

The focus of the Department of the Interior's drug education and prevention
efforts is on American Indian youth as well as tribes and tribal schools funded by theBureau of Indian Affairs (BIA). The BIA substance abuse program seeks to heighten
awareness of problems of alcohol and substance abuse among American Indians as wellas to make BIA-funded schools drug-free. BIA also administers a program for Indian
children on reservations who attlnd elementary and secondary schools through a
memorandum of agreement with the Department of Education.

1111S/131aLJAgiaLALlain

Prevention Ideation Programs

Among the goals of the programs are to develop and implement a
curriculum for grades 1.12, to hire and train BIA-funded school counselors,and to initiate a temporary information clearingheast and a newsletter. In
addition, an Interagency American Indian and Alaskan Native Youth
Conference is also scheduled for Spring 19$$. This conference wili focus onprevention and health activities to facilitate youth leadership action to
address chemical dependency. In conjunction with these programs, a
Memorandum of Agreement between BIA and the Indian Health Service (IHS)
seeks to coordinate agency resources and services for alcohol and substance
abuse prevention, intervention, treatment, end aftercare of American Indians.

Fiscal 1 tS7 Budget: 55,900,000

Activities: information, technical assistance/training, service referral,
curricului development

Target Population(s): special populations
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

The Department of Justice sponsors elmg abuse education and prevention programsthrk,ugh the U.S. Attorneys' Office, the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA), theNational Institute of Justice (NIJ) and the Office of Juvenile Justice and DelinquencyPrevention (OJJDP). The largest share of the Department of Justice's over S3 millionFY87 budget for youth-oriented programs is administered by OJJDP.

U.S. Attordevs' Office

Drug Abu* Education and Prevention Projects

District United States Attorneys' offices have undertaken a wide varietyof activities in support of the Department of Justice drug education effort.Many district offices have helped to establish school and community-baseddrug education programs. The majority of the programs emphasize theimportance of citizen involvement and the participation of local business andindustry, law enforcement officials and schools. Public serviceannouncements, lectures and speeches by United States Attorneys on theconsequences of substance abuse are common.

Fiscal'. 1917 Budget not available

Activities: information, research, model programs, technical assistance/training, service referral, curriculum development

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff, communities/
professional groups

prua Enforcement Administration

Drug Abuse Education *ad Prevention Publications

The publications program is designed to support and complement other11--lg Enforcement Administration prevention activities. Its function is toinform and educate the general public as well as special interest groups.Popular publications include "Drugs of Abuse," the DEA's standard referencewhich describes drug terms and symptoms, "Soozic and Katy Coloring Book,"which is targeted for K-3 primary school students, "Controlled Substances:Use, Abuse and Effects," which provides descriptions of generic drugs ofabuse, and *Drug Enforcement,' a magazine which is issued three timesannually and discusses issues which are of interest to health professionalsand law enforcement officials.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: S260.000

Activities: information

Target PopulatioN(s): youth, families, school staff, communities/
professional groups
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE (cont.)

DIULIALgalmrauAdmiAinatin (cont.)

Sports Drug Awareness Program

The Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) launched the Sports Drug
Awareness program (SDAP) in June 1984 and was joined by the FederalBureau of Investigation (FBI) in November of that year. Currently, theOffice of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP) alsopal ticipates in the program. The program seeks to prevent drug abuse
among school age youth, with speci0 emphasis on the role of the coach and
student athlete. With the coaches' commitment to preventing drug abuse,student athletes are encouraged to become role models, using positive peer
pressure to dissuade other students from abusing drugs.

The SDAP includes brochures that inform coaches and provide
guidelines, and an action plan to start a drug abuse prevention program forstudent athletes. In addition, DEA and FBI staff join with athletes, officialsfrom professional sports, and high school coaches who have implemented
successful programs to present clinics to help coaches develop programs in
their high schools. To spread the message further, public service
announcements, featuring prominent sports figures, have been developed and
distributed for television and radio.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $300,000

Activities: information, technical assistance/trah:ing

Target Population(s): youth, family, school staff

National Institute of Justice.

Safe Schools Program

The goal of the Safe Schools program is to provide school
administrators with resources to increase the safety and stability of the
school learning environment and to enhance administrator accountability.
The program, which is a joint effort of the National Institute of Justicz andthe Office of Educational Research and Improvement of the Department of
Education, uses problem-solving strategies to develop locally tailored
solutions for reducing crime and disruption in schools.

Program strategies enable school administrators to differentiate between
criminal and non-criminal acts, and to collect and analyze data on both
types of incidents. This information is then used to design intervention and
prevention strategies, to use school resource teams to address specific
p.oblems, and to coordinate policies with community law enforcement
officials. The program is designed for all schools, not just those with
serious safety problems.
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE (cont.)

National Institute of Justice (cont.)

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $250,000

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): school staff

Wirajgliusgile Justice anglQeigauencv Preventioa

Cities In Schools

Cities in Schools (CIS) develops public/private partnerships in cities todetermine problems in the educational system and develop a plan for
improvement. CIS coordinates services and brings these services to theschools.

The goal of the new CIS substance abuse component will be to bringcomprehensive drag programs to existing and new sites in conjunction withexisting organizations, business, and industry, and particularly with QU:ST,which has over 9,000 existing drug abuse prevention task forces throughorsithe country.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $250,000

Activities: information, technical assistance/training, service referral

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff

National School Safety Center

The National School Safety Center (NSSC) initiated in January 1914 andcontinuing through July 1988, is a comprehensive national effort to makeschools safer places in which to learn, work and teach. The project seeksto determine the magnitude of school crime and violence, identifying theways to diminish both, and promotes campus crime prevention and schooldiscipline restoration program Reducing the use of drugs in and aroundschools has been a focus of NSSC in all programs for the last two years.Specifically, video tapes, posters, featured articles, and advisories on drugabuse and its prevention have been widely distributed.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $70,000

Activities: information, technical assistance

Target PopElatioir(s): youth, families, school staff
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE (cont.)

Office of Juvenile ;Fustice and Delinquency Prevention (cont.)

Prevention and Control of Juvenile Delinquency and Drug Abuse in PublicHousing.

The goal of the Prevention and Control of Juvenile Delinquency and
Drug Abuse in Public Housing program is to prevent youth who are living inpublic housing authority sites from becoming involved in juvenile delinquencyand drug abuse. This program win provide intensive training and technicalassistance as well as limited financial support to approximately 20 housing
authority settings it order to establish Boys Club of America recreationaland support service; for youth residing in or adjacent to housing authoritycomplexes. Iniiiate,ii in September 1987, the project will continue through
1989.

Fiscal 1917 Budget $400,000

Activities: technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, families

Promising Approaches for the Prevention, Intervention, and Treatment ofDrug and Alcohol Abuse Among Juveniles

The purpose of the Promising Approaches for the Prevention,
Intervention, and Treatment of Drug and Alcohol Abuse Among Juvenilesprogram is to assist communities experiencing high rates of ad'lcscent drug
and alcohol abuse by identifying and reviewing promising juvenile drugprograms, developing and testing program prototypes, and providing training
based on the prototypes. The overall pal of the program is to providecommunities with the necessary skills and information to adopt and
implement promising approaches for the prevention, intervention, and
treatment of chronic juvenile drug and alcohol abuse. Initiated in September1987, the program will continue through 1989.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $1,000,000

Activities: research, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE (coat.)

Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinauencv Prdvectioa (coot.)

Research on Drug Use Among Juveniles

The purpose of the Research on Drug Use Among Juveniles program isto develop information on high-risk factors for drug use among youth, andon the effectiveness of interventions for the prevention or control of Masaidrug use. These findings are utilized in policy and program development.The research goal is to shed light on the nature, extent and patterns ofdrug use by youth by supporting secondary analysis of existing data sets.Initiated in September 1987, the project will continue through March 1988.
Fiscal 1987 Budget 1125,000

Activities: research

Target Population(s): youth

Research on the Etiology of Drug Abuse Among Ethnic and Minority JuvenilePopulations

The purpose of the Research on the Eticiogy of Drug Abuse AmongEthnic and Minority Juvenile Populations program is twofold: 1) to increasethe knowledge of drug abuse among youth, and 2) to examine effectiveintervention for the prevention of drug abuse. The program will be co-sponsored with the National Institute on Drug Abuse. It will consist of twophases. The first phase will focus on an analysis of the nature and extento' the drug problem, the etiological and developmental factors that may playa tole in determining vulnerability to drug abuse, and the identification ofsupport systems for responding to drug problems in inner city communitiescomposed of ethnic and minority populations. The second phase will consistof a research and development effort, including preparation of trainingmaterials. Initiated in October 1987, the project will continue throughMarch 1988.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $500,000

Activities: research

Target Population(s): youth, special populations
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE (cont.)

Substance Abuse Prevention

(cont.)

In cooperation with the Bureau of Justice Assistance, the Office ofJuvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP) administers thesubstance abuse prevention program. As part of this initiative, the NationalCouncil of Juvenile and Family Court Judges will identify effective drugprevention programs. The Metro Judges Committee will develop for courtsand communities a comprehensive set of recommendations related to drugabuse, concentrating on the role of juvenile and family courts. Targeted atchildren in grades K-12 and their parents, the project was initiated in May1987 and will continue through April 1988.

Fiscal 107 Budget S150,000

Activities: information, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): youth, families

Youth Drug and Alcohol Abs..: Introduction of Effective StrategiesSystemwide

This program is an effort to bring a variety of program conceptstogether into one jointly funded initiative. Technical assistance and trainingwill be provided to jurisdictions interested in planning and implementing drugand alcohol abuse prevention and treatment programs on a systemwide basis(e.g. schools, community, law enforcement officials, and courts).

To accomplish the first major task of this program, a conference ofpublic and private national organizations that sponsor effective anti-
substance abuse programs for youth will be ::."aducted. These programs willbe focused on school, community, law enforcement, adjudication, orsupervision activities.

Under the second major task, communities that are participating in theAlcohol Highway Safety Workshops for Juvenile Court Judges (developed byNHTSA with support from the National Council of Juvenile and Family CourtJudges) will be approached. The judges in each state who attended theseworkshops will receive a brief presentation of the overall initiative.

The third task is the development of a four day residential program totrain high school age children to initiate and organize anti-drug and alcohol
abuse activities in their schools. The training curriculum will be tested, iithe initial project period, at one city where there is a Techniques for
Effective Alcohol Management (TEAM) site in operation. If successful, thisstudent training is to be subsequently introduced to other communities.
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE (cont.)

QuigestLaumalutimintAthanurajtosaasia (cont.)
Fiscal 1987 Budget: 8260,000

Activities: information, technical asai3tance/training,
curriculum development

Target Population(s): youth, families, school staff, communities/
professional groups
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

The primary purpose of the majority of the drug abuse education and prevention
programs sponsored by the Department of Transportation is to reduce the incidence of
chemically impaired driving on our nation's highways. The National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration (NHTSA) sponsors a variety of initiatives through the youthprogram and the prevention/interv,..ation program, both administered through the
Alcohol Programs Division. Another NHTSA initiative is TEAM, a program that
promotes the safety of patrons enroute to, while in att2ndance at, and returning homefrom sports and entertainment events, as well as public hearings focused on theproblem of youthful impaired driving.

US. Coast Guard

Just Say No Curriculum I evelopmeat

The Just Say No campaign was launched in January 1987. Its goals
include developing a child safety curriculum which wi". be utilized in child
development centers, day-care homes ono by individual families.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $250,000

Activities: information, research, technical assistance/training,
service referral, curriculum development

Tarim Populatiou(s): yout,i, famil. 1, school staff

National Hiuhwav Traffic Safety Administratioa

Alcohol Programs DIvisloa Youth Program

Diverse initiatives are sponsored under the Youth Program of theAlcohol Programs Division. These include alcohol safety workshops forjuvenile court judges; the development of a classroom esianual and trainingmodules !,!, the Future Farmers of America (a group composed of 450,000high sch;t:' -..:'dents nationwide); national conferences that showcase studenttraffic safety pogroms; an update to a guide on prevention curricula; ProjectGroducion, u !project that encourages chemical-free wades and eventsduring high school graduation season; a high school assembly program
featuring professional and college athletes who provide students with an
awareness of the risks associated with chemically-imnaired driving; a youthcompendium of program ideas; as well as public hearings.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $849,000

Activities: information, model programs, technical assistance/training,
curriculum development

Target Populatiou(s): youth, families, school staff, communities/
professional groups
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (cont.)

National Hiahwav Traffic Safety Administration (cont.)

Alcohol Programs Division -- Prevention /Intervention Program

Youth-oriented prevention/intervention efforts include the developmentof an alcohol, drug and traffic safety manual for college campuses; anassessment of educational programs related to traffic safety (drinking anddriving) currently offered in public schools; development of a traffic safetymanual for high schi.ol student leaders; and sponsorship of National Drunkand Drugged Driving Prevention Week.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $53,000

Activ!tios: information, technical assistance /training, curriculum
development

Target Population(s): youth, school staff, communities/professional
groups

Techniques for Effective Alcohol Management (TEAM)

The goals of the Techniques of Effective Alcohol Management (TEAM)are to create a more enjoyable entertainment atmosphere, to promoteeffective crowd control, and to address the issue cf the safety of potionsenroute to, attending, and returning home from spsaing and entertainmentevents in public assembly facilities. Special emphasis is placed on c urtailingthe use or sale of alcoholic beverages to those under the legal drinking age.The project was initiated in June 1985 and is scheduled to continue through1989.

Fiscal 1917 Budget: $140,000

Activities: information, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): communities/professional groups
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DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

Through the U.S. Customs Office the Department of the Treasury provides two
programs aimed at public awareness of the negative effects of illegal drug use--the
Users Become Losers public service announcements campaign, and the You Can Help!
Drug Education Campaign.

customs Office

Users Become Losers

The Users Become Losers anti-drug public service announcements
launched in October 1984 feature individuals who have ha i someone close tothem die or have serious negative consequences as a result of illegal drug
use. These radio, television, and print announcements have been distributed
to stations throughout the country as a way to alert individuals to the
dangers of drug abuse. It wu thought that people who have expe. ienced
the trauma of illegal drug use would have a greater impact through the
announcements than would actors or government officials. To date, 155
television stations, 118 radio stations and 67 publications have carried theUsers Become Losers announcements.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $25,000

Activities: information

Target Population(s): communities/professional groups

You Caa Help! Drug Education Campaign

Launched in October 1986, the You Can Help! Drug Education Campaign
includes a slide show, audio visual equipment and a Customs Drug AwarenessKit aimed primarily at parents and adults to make them more knowledgeable
about the drug problem in their community and schools. The campaign also
seeks to educate the public on the Customs Office's mission relating to drugsmuggling and how citizens can assist Customs enforcement efforts. To date,
more than 1200 presentations and 35,000 individual contacts have been made,and as of July 1981, the Drug Awareness Kit was made available from the
Consumer Information Center in Pueblo, Colorado.

Fiscal 1987 Budget: $355,000

Activities: information, technical assistance/training

Target Population(s): families
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Note: The opinions and suggestions expressed in this publication are those of the
author and do not necessarily reflect the positions or policies of the U.S.
Department of Education or the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services. Mention of trade names, commercial products, programs,
organizations, ideas or suggestions does not imply endorsement by the U.S.
Department of Education, the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, or their officials.
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PREVENTION ACTIVITIES OF STATE EDUCATION AGENCIES

State education agencies (SEAs) provide both assistance and direction to local
school districts concerning substance abuse education. Three-fourths of all states
require substance abuse education, and three-fifths also provide mirimum curriculum
standards for substance abuse education. A majority of states offer technical
assistance to districts, with the most common areas of emu -,nce being guides to
resources, coordination with community groups and agencies, development of effective
program strategies, development of school policies, and provision of information on
common legal issues. Reports of trends in substance abuse are mixed: SEA officials
generally report that drug use has declined over the last two years, but that alcohol
use has increased.

These are some of the findings of a recent survey performed under contract with
Westat, Inc., for the Center for Education Statistics (CES), U.S. Department of
Education, through its Fast Response Survey System (FRSS).1 The survey was
requested by the Planning and Evaluation Service within the Office of Planning, Budget
:nd Evaluation (OM). The survey discussed in this report was sent to state
education agencies and reflects their activities only; however, it might be noted that
states may also perform substance abuse education activities through other agencies
(e.g., state alcohol and drug abuse agencies). In fact, SEAs sometimes choose not to
carry out a particular action because they do not wish to duplicate an action already
performed by a different state agency. Thus, statements in this report should not be
interpreted as explaining the full extent of state activities.

STATE REQUIREMENTS FOR DISTRICTS

States were surveyed about their requirements for districts in three areas:
offering substance abuse education, setting minitu.m curriculum standards, and
establishing certification requirements for teachers. A majority of states have
requirements in the first two of these areas, but certification requirements are much
less common.

Substance abuse education is required by 76 percent of all states (see table 1 at
the z.ucl of this report). For 79 percent of these states, the requirement is based on

10ES's Fast Response Survey System is a special service that, upon request.quickly obtains nationally representative, policy-relevant data from small surveys tomeet the needs of U.S. Department of Education policy officials. This survey was sentto the 50 States and the District of Columbia, and received a 100 percent response rate.
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legislation; for 18 percent of them, the requirement is based on a State Board of
Education policy.: The requirement of substance abuse education is most common in
the Northeast region, where 100 percent of the states have a requirement; in V- ..

remaining regions, 67 to 75 percent have a requirements
Among those states with a requirement, slightly over half require substance abuse

education to be taught in the health curriculum, whereas 14 states do not specify a
teaching format for fulfilling the requirement (table 2). The only other common format
for substance abuse education is driver training (senior high school level), where eight
states have a requirement.*

The variations between states by enrollment and region are normally not great,
and the differences would oftt n disappear with the change in response of one or two
states. One exception is that Southeastern states with a substance abuse education
requirement always specify the location in the curriculum as well, whereas 33 to 60
percent of the states with substance abuse education requirements in the other regions
do not specify a format.

Most states (63 percent) also set minimum curriculum standards for substance
abuse education in 1986-87 (table 1). Minimum curriculum standards are more common
in the Southeast (75 percent) than in the Central region (42 percent).

A less common area for state mandates concerning substance abuse education is a
requirement for all teachers to be certified in substance abuse education. Only 22
percent of all states require certification; the requirement is more common in states
with large enrollments' (36 percent) than in those with small enrollments (12 percent),
and more common in the Central region (42 percent) than in the West (7 percent).

Some statcs indicated that both legislation and a State Board of Education policy
are bases for their requirement. In these cases, they are counted as baring their
requirement on legislation, while the 18 percent reported here are states whose only
source for a requirement is State Board of Education policy.

3These regions are defined ir. Appendix A. The Northeast, Central, and Southeastregions each have 12 states, and the West has 15 states.

*States may require substance abuse education to be offered in more than one
place in the curriculum, so these numbers may add to more than 51.

'Large states are defined as those with 1 million or more elementary and .
secondary students enrolled in public schools in fall 1985; medium-sized states as
having 400,000-999,999 enrolled; and small states as having less than 400,000 students
enrolled. There are 11 large states, 23 medium-sized, and 17 small states.
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Overall, seven states have no requirements in these three areas, and another
seven states have requirements in all three (table 3). The single most common pattern
is to require both substance abuse education and minimum curriculum standards, but
not certification (21 states).

STATE ASSISTANCE TO DISTRICTS

State education agencies make a variety of types of assistance available to
districts and schools. Almost half of all states offer finadcial assistance, and a large
majority offer technical assistance in many areas. A third of the states also have
adopted a curriculum package for districts. Typically, the use of the curricula is
mandatory but in Pate cases they may be used at the districts' option.

Financial assistance is offered by 45 percent of the states (table 4). It is more
likely to be offered in the Northeast and Central regions (67 percent and 58 percent,
respectively) than in the Southeast or West (33 percent and 27 percent).

Technical assistance is offered by most states, with the most common forms of
technical assistance being guides to resources (43 states), coordination with community
groups and agencies (41 states), effective program strategies (40 states), acrd school
policy development (39 states). Only services to high-risk students (24 states) and
program evaluation (23 states) are not provided by a majority of states.

Some patterns can be detected in the types of technical assistance offered. Of
nine listed services, states provide an average of six. Critical components of
prevention programs are the development of school policies, enforcement provisions and
procedures, guides to resources, effective program strategies, program evaluation, and
coordination with community groups and agencies; 15 states provide technical assistance
in all these areas.

Sixteen states have adopted a curriculum package for u:e by districts (table 4).
Such a package might either be mandated for local use or recommended for r.Joption.
A variety of curricula are in use. Only one package has been adopted by more than
one state; this is the package "Here's Looki:sg at You, II," and its more recent version.
"Here's Looking at You, 2000," which No been adopted by five states. Most states
with a package (9 of 16) have at least one publication that has been developed by that
state.

The adoption of statewide curriculum packages is related to other state activities
in substance abuse education. Thus, 75 percent of shore states that have a curriculum
package also have minimum curriculum standards; 57 percent of the remaining states
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have minimum curriculum standards. On the other hand, states with a curriculum
package have certification requirements (6 percent) less often than the remaining states
(29 percent).

STATE RESOURCES FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSE EDUCATION

Most state education agencies (55 percent) have no staff with full-time
responsibilities in substance abuse education, and 33 percent have no staff with part-
time responsibilities. Five state education agencies have no staff with either full-time
or part-time responsibilities in substance abuse education. The average number of full-
time s.aff per state is 1.5 (table 5). Similarly, the average number of part-time staff
per state is 1.2.

State education agencies report devoting limited financial resources to substance
abuse education. Here, however, the data must be viewed with caution, because many
states were not able to supply funding information, and other states that supplied
information were uncertain about the total amounts. Roughly half of the responding
states (18 of :.7) indicate total expenditures on salaries of $20,000 or below, and 16 of
the 35 states that reported program expenditures indicate total program funds of $5,000
or below. The average expenditures per state were $57,100 on total salaries and
S81,600 on total program funds, or $78 and $112 respecti. :ly per 1,000 students
(table 6). States were asked not to report federal or state funds sent to local
districts. Further, it is likely that funds will be greater in 1987.88, as a result of
funds distributed through the Drug Free Schools and Communities Act of 1986.

Coordination with Other Agencies

State education agencies report either an extensive or moderate degree of
coordination with several state agencies, and less coordinaticn with state legal agencies
and private groups. The zreatest degree of coordination is reported with the state
alcohol and drug abuse agency; 22 states report extensive coordination and an
additional 20 report moderate coordination (table 7). A majority of states also
reported extensive or moderate coordination with the health, mental health, and social
service agencies (39 states), and the governor's office (30 states). Coordination was
less with state legal agencies, with 22 states showing either moderate or extensive
coordination.

Private groups tend to have either limited or moderate involvement with the
states; extensive coordination is relatively rare. For example, parent groups have
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moderate coordination with 18 states and limited coordination with 16 states, while
extensive coordination exists with only seven states, Business groups and civic groups
are less likely to have extensive or moderate coordination, with almost half of the
states reporting limited coordination.

EXTENT OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE

A total of 20 state education agencies collect information on the extent of
substance abuse among students (table 8). (Some states also collect such information
through other state agencies, such as the state alcohol and drug abuse agency.) This
information is relatively recent, with seven states having collected information within
the last year, and another 13 within the past two years. In all cases, senior high
schools are included in the collection of information, whereas junior high schools are
included by 17 states and elementary schools by eight states.

States in the Northeast (58 percent) are more likely to collect information than
those in the West (20 percent). The collection of information shows a relationship to
staff size, with 41 percent of states with one or more full-time staff collecting
information, as compared with 29 percent with no full-time staff.

State officials perceive different trends in the use of alcohol and drugs in the
last two years. For alcohol, 23 officials perceive an increase in use, whereas 10
perceive a decrease, and 15 reported no change (table 9). For drugs, fewer officials
perceive an increase (15), whereas 21 perceive a decrease, and 12 perceive no change.
These judgments are based on multiple sources, including student surveys (21 states),
formal evaluations (9 states), and professional judgment (40 states).'

Perceived increases in alcohol abuse are most likely in the West (62 percent) and
least likely in the Central region (36 percent). The same pattern is also true for drug
abuse, except that the number of states reporting an increase is lower 54 percent in
the West see an increase in drug abuse, compared with 9 percent in the Central region.

'Responses add to more than 51 because SEA officials were allowed to specify
more than one basis for their judgment.
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Table 1

Percent of states with various substance abuse education requirements and source of requirement, by state characteristics

Percent with Various Requirements
Source of Education Requirement2/

Total Substance Ninhsum Certification
State Number of Abuse Curriculum for All Board of

Characteristic Stately/ Education Standards Teachers Education Legislation Others./

Total

nrolliesnt

St 76 63 15 79 3

Less than 400,000 17 71 59 12 25 7S 0400,000.999,999 23 78 61 22 17 83 0
Loomoo or wore 11 82 73 36 11 75 11

Region

Northeast 12 100 67 n 17 83 0
Central 12 67 42 42 0 as 13
Southeast 12 75 75 17 22 78 0West 15 67 67 7 30 70 0

2/ Fifty states and the District of Columbia.

W Percentages are based on responses from the 39 states that require substance above education.

V State Board of Education Adopted Standards.



Table 2

Percent of states requiring substance abuse education which specify where
it should fit in the arriculum, by school le vel and state characteristics

,I=0.41.11

Percent of States Requiring Substance
Abuse Educational

Scho I Level and
State Characteristic

No
Requirement

at Grade
Level

Format
Not

Specified

Taught
in Health
Curriculum

Taught
in Driver
Training

Taught
as a

Separate
Course Other IV

Elementary (total) 8 36 56 NA 0 5

Enrollment

Less than 400,000 0 33 6' NA 0 8400,000-999,999 6 44 44 NA 0 61,000,000 or more 22 22 67 NA 0 0

Region

Northeast 8 33 58 NA 0 0Central 13 50 38 NA 0 0Southeast 11 0 78 NA 0 1 n
.4.'West 0 60 50 NA 0 0

A11010! High (total) C 36 56 3 3 5

Enrollment

Less ihan 400,000 0 33 67 0 0 8400,000r:99,999 6 44 44 6 0 61,000,000 or more 22 22 67 0 11 0

Region

Northeast 8 33 58 0 0 0Ctntral 13 50 38 0 0 0Southeast 11 0 78 11 0 22West 0 50 50 0 1C 0



Table 2 (continued)

School Level and
State Characteristic

No
Requirement

at Grade
Level

Percent of States Requiring Substance
Abuse Education'1

Format
Not

Specified

Taught
in Health
Curriculum

Taught
in Driver
Training

Taught
as a

Separate
Course Otherk/

Senior High (total) 8 36 54 21 5 3

Enrol lme)

Less than 400,000 8 33 58 8 0 0400,000. 999,999 0 44 44 22 6 61,000,000 or more 22 22 67 33 11 0

Region

Northeast 17 33 50 8 0 0Central 0 50 38 25 13 0Southeast 11 0 78 33 11 11West 0 60 50 20 0 0

AJ Percentages are based on responses from the 39 states that require substanceabuse education.

12,/ Includes safety (grades K-4), science classes, one week of annual in fiction(grades 6-12).
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Table 3

Requirements on substance abuse education, minimum curriculum
standards, and teacher certification, by state

State

State
Requires

Substance
Abuse

Education

Minimum
Curriculurl
Standards
Provided

Certification
Requirement in
substance Abuse
Education for
All Teachers

Alatama Yes Yes NoAlaska No Yes NoArizona Yes Yes NoArkansas Yes Yes YesCalifornia Yes Yes NoColorado Yes Yes NoConnecticut Yes No NoDelaware Yes Yes NoDistrict of Columbia Yes Yes YesFlorida Yes Yes NoGeorgia Yes Yes NoHawaii No Yes NoIdaho Yes No NoIllinois Yes Yes YesIndiana Yes No YesIowa Yes Yes NoKansas No No NoKentucky Yes Yes YesLouisiana Yes Yes NoMaine Yes Yes NoMaryland Yes Yes NoMassachusetts Yes No NoMichigan No Yes NoMinnesota Yes Yes YesMississippi No No NoMissouri No No YesMontana No No NoNebraska Yes No NoNevada Yes Yes YesNew Hampshire Ycs No NoNew Jersey Yes No YesNew Mexico Yes Yes NoNew York Yes Yes YesNorth Carolina No No NoNorth Dakota Yes No NoOhio Yes No YesOklahoma No No NoOregon Yes No No

9
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Table 3 (continued)

MINIIII.

State

State
Require:

Substance
Abuse

Education

Minimum
Curriculum
Standards
Pro vickal

Certification
R:quirement in
Substance Abuse
Education for
All Teachers

Pennsylvania Yes Yes NoRhode Island Yes Yes NoSouth Carolina I. es No NoSouth Dakota No No NoTennessee No Yes NoTexas Yes Yes NoUtah Yes Yes NoVermont Yes Yes NoVirginia Yes Yes NoWashington Yes Yes NoWest Virginia Yes Yes NoWisconsin Yes Yes NoWyoming No No No

Total number with
requirement 39 32 11



Table 4

Percent of states offering different
forms of assistance, by state characteristics

State

Characteristic

Percent of States Offering Technical Assistance

linen-

cial

Assis-

twice

State-

wide

Curri-

culum

Packages

Develop-

went of

School

Policies

Enforce-

mart Pro-

visions

and Pro-

ceduree

General

Informs-

tion on

Legal

Issues

Advice

on

Specific

legal

Problems

Guides

to Re-

sources

Effective

Program

Strata-

glee

Program

Evalu-

at ion

Services

to

Nigh-

Risk

Students

Coordi-

nation

with

Community

Groups

Total 76 SS 75 61 84 78 45 47 80 45 31

Enrollment

Less than 400,000 88 71 71 53 88 71 59 41 82 47 29400,000-999,999 6S 43 83 61 87 83 39 52 78 43 261,000,000 or more 82 SS 64 73 73 82 36 45 82 45 45

Region

IlIrtheast 92 7S 83 67 92 83 58 50 92 67 42Central 7S SO 67 50 75 75 50 33 67 58 17Southeast 67 33 83 75 83 83 33 58 75 33 33West 73 60 67 53 87 73 40 47 87 27 33



Table S

Total and average number of staff per 1 million students with full-time or
part-time responsibilities concerning substance abuse education,

by state characteristics

Total Staff and Average Number of Staff 1-
1 Million Students

State
Characteristic

Full-time Part-time

Total Average Total Average

Total 79 2.0 60 , .5

Enrollment

Less than 400,000 26 9.3 30 10.7400,000-999,999 27 1.8 18 1.21,000,000 or more 26 1.2 12 0.6

Region

Northeast 39 4.8 14 1.7Central 9 0.9 15 1.5Southeast 25 2.6 12 1.3West 6 0.5 19 1.6



Table 6

Average expenditures
per state and per 1,000 students

by state
education agencies for substance

abuse education,by state
characteristics

Number of States

Average Expenditure Per State
Average Expenditures Per 1,000 StudentsState

Characteristic
Salaries

Proxima

Funds
Salaries

Program

Funds
Combined

Expenditures
Salaries

Program

Funds
Caab!ned

ExpendituresTotal
37

3S
$57,''^0

$81,600 $140,600
$ 78 $112 $221

Enrollment

Lass than 400,000
12

11
62,40., 67,700

131,600
392 416 808

400,000.999,999
19

19
45,700

49,800
95,500

70 76 167

1,000,000 or sore
6

5
83,000

233,000
352,000

39 1C3 173

Region

Northeast
11

11
96,900

91,600
188,500

132 125 256

Central
8 7

41,300
34,200

74,000
61 45 164

Southeast
7 6

54,700
SS,800

119,200
66 76 226

West
11

11
30,500

115,900
146,400

43 164 207lased on states
pwiding the

information.
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Table 7

Percent of state education agencies reporting various degrees of
coordination with state agencies and private groups

Percent of SEAs Reporting Each Degree of Coordination

Coordination
No being Limited Moderate Extensive

Coordination Planed Coordination Coordination Coordination

State Agencies

Atcohol and drug
abuse agency 0 4 14 39 43

Governor's office 2 8 31 27 31

Health, mental
health, & social
service agencies 2 4 18 47 29

Legal agencies 12 8 37 27 16

Other 0 0 10 38 52

Private Groups

Parent groups 11 10 31 3) 14

Business groups 20 12 47 16 6

Civic groups 12 10 45 25 8

11 74



Table 8

The collection of information by state education agencies on the extentof substance abuse among students, by state characteristics

State
Characteristic

Total
Number

of
States

Percent
Collecting

Information

Last
Collected
in 1986
or 1987

Percent Collecting
for Each'

Elementary
Junior Senior
High High

Total 5: 39 70 40 85 100
Enrollment

Less than 400,000 17 41 86 43 86 100400,000-999,999 23 43 50 50 90 1001,000,000 or more 11 27 100 0 67 100
Region

Northeast 12 58 86 14 71 100Central 12 33 25 25 75 100Southeast 12 50 100 67 100 100West 15 20 33 67 100 100

Percentages are based on responses from the 20 states that collect information onthe extent of student substance abuse.
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Table 9

Perceptions of state officials regarding changes in the past two years
in the rate of substance abuse among students, by state characteristics

Alcohol Drugs

State
Characteristic

Remained
Decreased the Same Increased

Remained
Decreased the Same Increased

(Percent of states reporting changes)

Total 21 31 48 44 25 31

Enrollment

Less than 40(4000 13 38 50 44 13 44400,000.999,999 27 27 45 45 36 181,000,000 or more 20 30 50 40 20 40
Region

Northeast 33 25 42 42 17 42Central 18 45 36 45 45 9Southeast 25 25 50 75 8 17West 8 31 62 15 31 54

Note: Percentages may not add to 100 because of rounding.

16
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APPENDIX A

SURVEY METHODOLOGY, DATA RELIABILITY, AND QUESTIONNAIRE



SURVEY METHODOLOGY, DATA RELIABILITY, AND QUESTIONNAIRE

In May 1987, questionnaires were mailed to the 50 states and the District of
Columbia. The survey was a mail su- .4 with telephone follow-up. The questionnaires
were sent to each state's coordinator of alcohol and drug abuse education, who was
asked to have it completed by the person most knowledgeable about the state's
substance abuse activities. Data collection was completed in June with a response rate
of 100 percent.

Because this survey was a census and had a 100 percent response rate, sampling
error is not a factor in this survey. However, survey estimates are also subject to
errors of reporting and errors made in the collection of the data. These errors, called
nonsampling errors, can sometimes bias the data. Nonsampling errors are not easy to
measure and usually require that an experiment be conducted as part of the data
collection procedures or that data be used external to the study.

Nonsampling errors may include such things as differences in the interpretation of
the questions by the respondents, differences related to the particular time the survey
was conducted, or errors in data preparation. During the design of the mi,rvey and
survey pretest, an effort was made to check for consistency of interpretation of
questions and to eliminate ambiguous items. The questionnaire was reviewed by
respondents like those who completed the survey, and the questionnaire and
instructions were extensively reviewed by Center for Education Statistics (CES), the
Committee for Evaluation and Information Systems of the Council of Chief State School
Officers, and several other persons concerned with federal and state policies on
substance abuse. Manual and machine editing of the questionnaire forms was conducted
to check the data for accuracy and consistency, and extensive data retrieval was
performed on missing or inzonsistent items. Thus it appears unlikely ti t nonsampling
errors severely biased the data from this survey.

Data are presented for all states and by the following state characteristics:
enrollment size and region. State enrollment was divided into three categories (less
than 400,000, 400,000-999,999, 1,000,000 or more). It was based on fall 1985 enrollment
in public elem, 'tary and secondary schools, as reported by the U.S. Department of
Education, Center for Education Statistics, in Divest of Education Statistics. 1985-86.
Region classifications are those used by the Bureau of Economic Analysis of the U.S.
Department of Commerce, the National Assessment of Educational Progress, and the
National Education Association. The Northeast includes Connecticut, Delaware, District
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of Columbik, daine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, and Vermont. The Central region includes Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Mianesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio,
South Dakota, and Wisconsin. The Southeast includes Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Iississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Virginia, and West Virginia The West inuaudes Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado,
Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah,
Washington, and Wyoming.

The survey was performed under contract with Westat, Inc., using the Fast
Response Survey System (FRSS). Westat's Project Director was Elizabeth Farris, and
the Survey Manager was Bradford Chaney. Helen Ashwick was the CES Project
Officer, and Ralph Lee was the CES Survey Manager. The GPBE data requester, who
participated in the design and analyses, was Elizabeth Farquhar. FRSS was established
by CES to collect quickly, and with miniadum bumin on respondents, small quratities of
data needed for education planning and policy.



QUESTIONNAIRE

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY
FOR EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND IMPROVEME AT

CENTER FOR EDUCATION STATISTICS

May 1987

Dear State coordinator of alcohol and drug abuse education:

We request your cooperation in cofiTleting a national survey of State programs
concerning substance abuse education and prevention. The purpose of the
survey is to obtain current information on the severity of substance abuse and
what States have been doing to prevent it. The survey was requested by the
Department of Education's Office of Planning, budget and Evaluation in dieett
response to a Congressional mandate to collect information on existing Stateand local substance abuse prevention activities. We are seeking information
on the kinds of activities States have undertaken or planned prior to the
Federal assistance available under the Drug Free Schools and Communities Actof 1986.

All 50 States and the District of Columbia are included in this survey. The
survey has been dtzigned to be completed by the person most knovledgeablf*
about your substance abuse prevention activities. A few items on the public
record, such as whether your State requires substance abuse education, may betabulated as Stace.by.Scate listings. Items that -squire an evaluation by
you, such as the effectiveness of your subst4 f.::; abuse education activities,
will be presented as aggregated statistics only, with no individually
identifying information. Your participation is voluntary, but each individual
response is important to ehtain reliable national data. The survey has been
approved by the Office of Management anl Budget and coordinated with the
:ouncil of Chief Stets School Officers through its Committee for Evaluation
and Information Systems (CEIS).

lbe survey is being conducted utilizing the Fast Response Survey System(FRSS). Established by the Cents- for Education Statistics (CES), FRSS wasdesigned to collect limitedemornts of policy-oriented data on important
educational issues. Following the ass practice, you will receive a re; t of
the survey findings when they are available.

We would appreciate your completing the queseionmtre and mailing it to
Wescat, Inc. yithinjatsurigka. If you have any questions about the survey,
please call Bradford Chaney of Westat at the totl free Wescac number (800)
638.8985 or Ralph Lee, the CES Survey Manager .:Jr FRSS, at (202) 357-6732.
Your cooperation is greatly . ?prsciaced.

cc: FRSS Coordinator

Enclosure

Sincerely,

Emerson J. Elliott
Director
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PREVENTION ACTIVITIES OF STATE ALCOHOL AND r?..UG ABUSE AGENCIES

INTRODUCTION

This report discusses the results of a poll conducted in 1987 by the National
Association of State Alcohol and Drig Abuse Directors (NASADAD) of its alcohol and
drug abuse prevention activities. The poll queried members of the National Prevention
Netwwk, a group composed of prevention coozdinators in each state alcohol anu drug
abuse agency.

The state alcohol and drug abuse regencies have primary responsibility for
planning, implementing, and monitoring the effectiveness of prevention, treatment, and
recovery services throughout their states. These agencies not only fund and administer
statewide service systems, but they also collect information on the distribution of
resources to carry out these tasks.

In 1981, Public Law 97-35 created the Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Mental Health
Services (ADMS) block grant. One requirement of the legislation was that at least 20
percent of federal alcohol and drug monies should be spent on prevention services.

Tod'y, according to a recent NASADAD survey of prevention activities (the
National Prevention Profile Survey1), the state agencies administer an estimated 5129
million for prevention ectivities such as curriculum development, training (both for
prevention specialists and student leaders), statewide conferences, and the distebution
of information about prevention.2 Many prevention coordinators work closely with the
schools.

METHODOLOGY

The poll, conducted in spring 1987, covered seven major activity areas, which are
descrited in the next section. Fifty states, the District of Columbia, and ehree other
jurisdictions res?onded to the poi'. The data appear in tables presented within the
subsections. The seven major areas are as follows:

1The survey reports fiscal 1986 data obtained from 50 states, D.C., and theterritories.

=In addition to the $129 million specifically earmarked for prevention, the stateagencies report S69 million for early intervention and S34 million for a combination ofearly intervention and prevention services.
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o Surveys of substance abuse tm students,

o Services provided to state education agencies (SEAs) and local
education agencies (LEAs),

o Curriculum adoption practice. in the states,

o Components of drug abuse education,

o Inventory of evaluation stldies,

o Levels of coordination with other state agencies, and

o Staff assigned to drug education.

The respondents are prevention professionals in the state alcohol and drug abuse
agencies. Many, if not all, of these agencies work closely with the SEAs and
frequently with LEAs in planning and conducting alcohol and drug abuse prevention
activities. Although state prevention coordinators are not part of the school system,
many of them have direct knowledge of the alcohol and drug abuse prevention efforts
taking place in the schools.

The results of the poll are presented in the next section. The survey instrument
appears as an appendix to this repo t.



RESULTS OF THE SURVEY

SURVEYS OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE BY STUDENTS

Twenty-four state alcohol and drug abuse agencies reported that they survey
substance abuse by youth in the schools in their state. The most frequently surveyed
grades were the seventh through twelfth grades. Nine states reported plans for future
surveys.

A few states (Arkansas, Nebraska, New Jersey) conduct surveys every year at all
grade levels. Others conduct surveys every other year. All but three of the 24 have
collected data since 1980.3

Table 1

States COlecting, or Planning to Collect, Information on
Substance Abuse Arm ,g Students

AIMI..'

(N.24)

State Yes/Plan Grade Levels Latest Year

Alaska Yes 7-12 1987Arizona Plan --Arkansas Yes All 1987California Yes 7-9-11 1986Connecticut Plan 7, 9, 10, 11, 12 --Delaware Yes 9-12 1980District of Columbia Yes 7-12 1985Florida Yes 5.12 1986Georgia Plan ...Illinois Plan . --Indiana Yes 5.7-9-11 1980Iowa Yes 6-8-10-12 1985Kansas Yes 5.12 1987

3Although the survey was directed to the state alcohol and drug abuse agencypersonnel and was framed in such a way as to determine whether the state alcohol andd-ug abuse agency it.,elf conducted the survey, it is possible that soave of therespondents reported the conduct of surveys that, in fact, were performed by the SEAor the LEAs.



Table 1 (continued)

State Yes/Plan Grade Levels Latest Year

Kentucky Yes 7-12 1986Maryland Yes 8-10-12 1984Massachusetts Yes 6-12 1987Missouri Plan --Nebraska Yes All 1982New Jersey Yes All 1986New Mexico Yes 4, 7, 9, 12 1986New York Yes 7-12 1984North Carolina Yes 7-12 1987North Dakota Yes 7-12 NAOhio Plan --Oregon Yes 8, il 1985Pennsylvania Yes 7-12 1985South Carolina Plan 7-12
South Dakota Yes 12 1986Tennessee Plan
Utah Yes 5-12 1984Vermont Yes 8-10-12 1987Washington Plan -- --Wisconsin Yes 7-12 1980

SERVICES TO SEA. /LEAS

The education poll listed 10 services relevant to school-based prevention programs
and asked state agencies to identify the services that they most often provide to SEAS
and LEAs. Virtually all the states mentioned community coordination, high-risk youth
services, and program design support. Thirty-aine or more states provide teacher
training, curriculum development, assistance in developing school policies, and training
for student leaders.

The three forms of assistance in the questionnaire that the agencies provide least
often were drug policy guidance, program evaluation, and financial assistance. Only 20
of the state agencies provide technical assistance to tiistricts or schools concerning
procedures for enforcing school policies, perhaps because Giese issues are seen as the
responsibility of school administrE;rs rather than the health authorities.

4
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Table 2

State Agen ,y Services to SEAs/LEAs

Currently
Provided

Being
Planned

Neithc r
Provided

Nor
Planned

Coordination with Community Groups 51 0 2Services to High-Risk Youth 48 3 2Program Design Support 48 2 3Training for Teachers 44 2 7Curriculum Development 44 1 SSchool Policy Development 42 4 7Student Leadership Training 39 8 6Financial Assistance to SEAs and LEAs 29 1 22Program Evaluation 26 10 17Policy Enforcement Procedures 20 5 26

Note: Data include 50 states and D.C., and three territories.

State agencies ere planning to increase their services in some areas where they
are at present least active. Most notable is the increased emphasis to be placed on
evaluation. The rank order of planed services is as follows:

o Program evaluation

o Student leadership training

o Policy enforcement procedures

o School policy development

o Services ,0 high-risk youth

o 'Training for teachers

o Program design support

o Curriculum development

o Financial assistance to SEAS and LEAs

5 1R9



STATEWIDE CURRICULUM PACKAGES

Almost all the curricula that have achieved the widest use in the United States
were developed with federal or state government funding.

State alcohol and drug abuse agencies were asked which curriculum packages and
materials had been adopted for statewide substance abuse education.* Two types of
curricula wi.re frequently mentioned: *commercially available* curricula and those
developed by the state itself. The commercial packages range from short, 15-lesson
curricula designed to accomplish a specific outcome river a short period of time (such
as peer resistance strategies) to K-12 curricula with as many as 50 lessons. The state
materials range from fairly simple topical outlines or subject matter guides to fully
articulated, comprehensive curricula with detailed lesson plans and materials.

Commercial Curricula

One commercially available curriculum was mentioned by about one-fifth of the
states. This curriculum, callcJ "Here's Looking At You* when it was first developed
with funding from the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and AVcoholista, has been
through two revisions.

Three other available curricula received two mentions each:
o CASPAR -- a curriculum developed in Massachusetts and

disseminated through the Department of Education's National
Diffusion Network (NDN).

o LIFE SKILLS TRAINING a short, intensive cycle of peer
resistance training developed and researched under a grant fromthe National institute on Drug Abuse.

o QUEST a curriculum endorsed by the Lions Club and funded in
many local sitts by Lions Club fundraising activity.

Five other curricula were mentioned by one state etch:
o AL-CO-HOL a prevention curriculum for high school youth on

drinking and driving developed by the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration.

o ME-ME a curriculum originally approved and disseminated by
the NDN.

*Although the respondents were asked to designate those curricula that have been
formally adopted by their states, in some cases they may have provided instead thenames of curricula that are wifely used or highly recommended.

6
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o OMBI.JDSMAN -- a comprehensive NDN-approved curriculum.

o PROJECT SMART -- a peer resistance program for prc-adolescents.

o PROJECT STAR -- another peer resis:an 'e curriculum for pre-
adoletcents.

State-Developed Curricula

State-generated curriculum packages were mentioned,by Utah, Nebraska,
Puerto Rico, Arkansas. Maryland, Kentucky, Michigan, Idaho, Nebraska, and New York.

Other Curricula

Another group of curricula were also mentioned by respondents as "widely used"
within the state but not formally adopted at the state level. The following curricula
are in this group:

o DARE -- a curriculum deli ered by trained police officers and
school counselors ok:c.na, ' g in the Los Angeles area

o Here's Looking At You -- mentioned by several states.

o Project Charlie -- a curriculum originating in Minnesota but
disseminated widely by a cadre of consultants (this curriculum has
parent organizing and community development components).

o Projects SMART and CASPAR.

1



Table 3

Curriculum Packages Adopted or Used by States

State Title

Alaska Here's Looking at You
Arkansas State Developed
Colorado Growing Healthy
Georgia Life Skills Training
Idaho Here's Looking at You
Kansas Project STAR
Kentucky State Developed
Maryland Project SMART

AL-CO-HOL
Massachusetts CASPAR

Here's Looking at You
Michigan State Developed
Nebraska State Developed
New Hampshire Project Quest

Here's Looking at You
ME-ME
OMBUDSMAN

New York State Developed
Pennsylvania Here's Looking at You
Puerto Rico State Developed
Texas Here's Looking at You

CASPAR
Utah State Developed

Here's Looking at You
Project Quest

Virginia DARE

8
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PROGRAM COMPONENTS

State agency respondents were asked to specify the components of prevention
programs in their states and to rate the three most effective.

Four components listed in the questionnaire were mentioned by most respond,:nts:
o Improving students' self-esteem (52)

o Improving students' skills to resist peer pressure (52)

c, Teaching causes and effects of substance abuse (51)

o Peer programs (e.g., peer counseling, Students Against Drunk
Driving--SADD) (47).

Another cluster of items was mentioned somewhat less frequently:

o Services for high-risk students (42)

o School substance abuse policy enforcement (40)

o Teaching laws regarding substance abuse (39)

o Counseling (37).

Table 5

Use and Effectiveness of Components

Percent of States
Number of States Number of States Using and

Using Judging Effective Judging Effective

Improving student
self-esteem 52 31 60%

Improving students'
skills to resist
peer pressure

Teaching causes
and effects of
substance abuse

Peer programs
(e.g.. peer
counseling, SADD)

52

51

47

9
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32 62

11 22

27 57



Table 5 (continued)

Number of States
Using

Nnn.ber of States
fudging Effective

Percent of States
Using and

Judging Effective

Services for
high-risk
students 42 16 38%

School substance
abuse pciicy/
enforcement 40 6 15

Teaching laws
regarding substance
abase 39 1 3

Counseling 37 5 14

Note: Data include 50 states, D.C., and three territories.

With one notable exception, the components that are most in use are also
considered the most effective. For example, of the four most frequently used
components trientiond above, three were judged effective by about three-fifths of the
states using that ccmponent. These were:

o Improving self-esteem

o Improving student skills to .esist peer pressure

o Peer programs.

"Teaching causes and effects of substance abuse" offers an interesting anomaly:
51 states use it as a component of the educational offering but only 11 states judged
it effective.

Of the program components mentioned least frequently, three were rated effective
by less than 20 percent of the states reporting their use. These are counseling (14
pe.cent), school substance abuse policy and enforcement (15 percent), and teaching
about laws regarding substance abuse (3 percent).



Seventeen "Other" program components were mentioned. Of these, 12 were also
rated among the most effective. Those rated effective were:

o Cross-age peer pairing programs (4 states)

o High school extracurricular programs in peer leadership, student
assistance programming, and youth leadership (3 states)

o Training and technical assistance to school personnel (3 states)

o Decision-making program (1 state)

o Positive alternatives program (1 state).

A small number of respondents objected to the concept of picking only the three
most effective components, believing that a full complement of components is important
in building an overall effective program, and that choosing among components begs the
question of comprehensiveness.

The respondents were also asked to identify the basis of their judgment
concerning the effectiveness of the various components. By far the most frequently
cited basis was the respondent's professional judgment (93 percent). Only 9 percent
indicated that their ratings were derived from school district records, and 22 percent
indicated that formal evaluations bore out their assertion that the component was
effective. However, 43 percent cited other reasons.

It is interesting to note that many respondents are willing to accept "feedback
from participants" as a basis for an effectiveness rating. Respondents also identify
sheer growth of the program as evidence of effectiveness.

EVALUATION STUDIES

Twenty-one states reported evaluation studies under way and seven others are
planning evaluation efforts. The following types of studies were identified:

o Program evaluation, monitoring, participant reporting and other
process evaluation mechanisms

o Curriculum evaluation studies

o Surveys of substance abuse among youth

o Multiyear studies of program implementation and effectiveness

o Provision of evaluation management training to program staff.



9
DEGREE OF COORDINATION WITH OTHER STATE AGENCIES

Respondents were asked to identify the level of coordination among various state
agencies. State alcohol and drug abuse agencies have active relationships with the
health, mental health, and human resources agencies in state government (42 mentions
of moderate and extensive coordination). The state education agency and the
governor's office are close behind (40 mentions of a high degree of coordination),
followed by the criminal justice agencies (27).

Numerous other entities were mentioned as organizations with which state alcohol
and drug abuse agencies has moderate to extensive coordination. Of these, the Motor
Vehicle Division or Highway Department was most frequently mentioned.

Table 6

Lvel of Coordination with Other State Agencies

Number of States Reporting Levels of Coordination

Agency Type None Planned Limited Moderate Extensive

State education agency 1 2 10 19 21Governor's office 1 3 9 18 22Health, mental health, social
services and human resources 2 2 6 26 16Criminal justice and legal 4 1 19 20 7

These results reflect the fact that prevention specialists work closely with other
health professionals and are often housed in the same agency with health promotion,
cigarette smoking prevention, adolescent suicide prevention, and other programs. Also,
many of the state agency prevention offices have direct responsibility for carrying out
governors' initiatives and statewide prevention conferences.

Respondents were also asked to indicate the degree to which they were
coordinating their activities with parent, business, and civic groups. Forty-one
reported moderate to extensive relationships with parent groups, 24 with civic groups,
and 13 with business groups. A large number of other entities were identified as
coordination partners, including youth groups, treatment providers, nonprofits,
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professional organizations, news media, citizens' groups, substance abuse program
network, a private school, community leaders, American Indian organizations, Just Say
No clubs, and Champions Against Drugs.

Table 7

Level of Coordination with Nongovernment Agencies

Number of States Reporting Levels of Coordination

Nongovernment Agencies None Planned Limited Moderate Extensive

Parent groups 0 2 9 20 21Business groups 8 4 26 5 0Civic groups 3 2 20 16 10Educational institutions - - - - 5

STAFFING

Forty-nine states reported that professional staff at the state alcohol and drug
abuse agency were working in substance abuse education during the 1986-87 school
year. Of these, 35 had one or more full-time staff members devoted to prevention,
and an additional 14 states indicated some staff assigned part-time to this activity. On
the average, these states report three full-time and two part-time staff working on
prevention.

A few of the respondents may have counted as state agency employees persons
who were working for localities under state-granted funds or those working in schoo!
districts with partial funding from the state alcohol and drug abuse agency.

13
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Table 4

Professional Substance Abuse Education Staff
State Alcohol and Drug Agencies

State Full-Time Part-Time State Full-Time Part-Time

Alabama 2 1 Missouri 1 0Alaska 5 0 Montana 0 1Arizona 1 0 Nebraska 0 1Arkansas 2 3 Nevada 0 1California 13 2 New Hampshire 6 1Colorado 2 1 New Jersey 1 1Connecticut 0 3 New Mexico 6 0Delaware 2 0 New York 19 0District of Columbia 1 0 North Carolina 13 0Florida
1 0 Ohio 3 0Georgia 0 18 Oklahoma 1 0Guam - - Oregon 0 1Hawaii 1 2 Pennsylvania 8 0Idaho 0 4 Puerto Rico - -Illinois 3 0 South Carolina 7 0Indiana 0 1 South Dakota 1 0Iowa 2 0 Tennessee 0 6Kansas 2 1 Texas 3 0Kentucky 4 0 Utah 1 0Louisiana 0 11 Vermont 10 4Maine

1 0 Virginia 1 0Maryland 0 1 Washington 1 1Massachusetts
Michigan

1

6
6
0

West Virginia
Wisconsin

0
4

25
5Minnesota

Mississippi
0
0

3
1

Wyoming 2 1

Total 137 106
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APPENDIX A QUISTIONNAna

STATE:

CONTACT:

rDRAFT FORMAT FOR REVIEW

NPN Education Poll

la Does your State Alcobal/Dtug Agency collect information on the eaten* of subsea:ice abuse among students'
: Yes : No c Being Planned

lb. Which grade levels are includecP (circle) 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 7 II 9 1 10 11 12

lc. In what year was the last onvey conducted?

2. With reference to substance abuse education. which oldie blowing services did State Alcohol /Drug Agency (or its
gantees and contactors) provide during the 1966/1967 school year for the Suite undoe Agency (SEA), or to Local
Education Agencies (LEA'S), or to individual schools in your State?

2 a.. Technical assistance in substance abuse curriculum development

2 b. Generalized substance abuse gaining for teachers

2 c. Specific technical assistance or asinine to LEA's or schools in:

1. School policy development

2. Enforcement provinons and procedures

3. Curriculum selection. Ward groups, and effective program
strategies

4. Student leadership development gaining events

5. Prow= evaluation

6. Services to higlitisk students

7 Coordinadan with community groups and agencies

2.d Direct financial amisonce to SEA. LEA's. or individual schools

Currently
ProvWed

==.
Neither

Being Provided
Planned nor Planned

3. PlfafiC name any anriculum padoges/materials that have been adopted sonewide for substance abuse education
(-Ave title and publisher. If you have riot adopted any statewide, please write 'none

.111=

4 For the 1966/87 school year. write the number of State Alcohol/Drug Agency professional staff who have fulltune or
parttune responabikoes for substance abuse education. Fulkose Perms=......-

200



S a Check the components that are currently part of your State's schooelated substance abuse on:warn/act:vines Then
check the thris components that are the most effecave in lessening the einem at substance abuse.

Teaching students about causes and effects of substance abuse

Teaching students about laws reprding substance abuse

Improving student seltesteem

Student skins to resist peer pressure

Peer programs (e.g: peer counseling, SADD)

School substance abuse prilicylenforcemmu procedures

Services for high-risk sada=

Counseling

Other (*peaty)

Part of Most
Program Effective

5 b. On wins do you base this judgment concerning effectinmem? (Check all that apply) District records r- Forma
evaluation Professional pdgarin 0 Odsa (spea)

6. To what extent are Sate Alcohol/Drug Agency subsume Aweprevention elms coordinated with other State airtime
or VOWS?

cITIliffalducation Agency

Governor's Office

Health. Mental Health. Sodal Services, Human Resources

Lepl (Courts. Juvenile Justice, Police, Probation, etc.)

Other agenda (please specify)

FILUIRIPour
Business Groups

Ovic Groups

Other (please 'peaty)

isvn OF COORDIN&TION

None Planned Limited Moderate Extensirt

7. Are you funding or conducing (directlyor by contract) evaluation studio of substance abuse education activities taking
Place n your Scam? 0 No 0 Being planned Yes (If yes, please dacribe and provide contact )
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PREVENTION ACTIVITIES OF LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Local school districts take an active role in substance abuse education. Roughly
three-fourths of a nationally representative sample of 700 surveyed report that they
have a written policy on substance abuse, and three-fifths require education about
substance abuse for at least some grade levels. Districts undertake a wide range of
activities related to substance abuse by students; of these, the three that district
officials consider most effective are improving student sell'- esteem, teaching about the
causes and effects of substance abuse, and teaching students how to resist peer
pressure. One action seldom taken by districts, however, is drug testing; only 4
percent have drug testing programs.

When officials in the school districts were asked to describe the trends in the
rates of abuse for alcohol and drugs, almcst half (47 percent) expressed a belief that
drug abuse has decreased in the last two years compared with 11 percent who perceive
an increase and 42 percent who perceive no chance. For alcohol abuse, 16 percent
perceive a decrease, 29 percent an increase, and J6 percent perceive no change.

These are some of the findings of a recent survey performed under contract with
Westat, Inc., for the Center for Education Statistics (CES), U.S. Department of
Education, through its Fast Response Survey System (FRSS).1 The survey was
requested by the Planning and Evaluation Service within the Office of Planning, Budget
and Evalua:ion (OPBE).

DISTRICT POLICIES

An estimated 73 percent of school districts have a written policy concerning
substance abuse (see table 1). An additional 17 percent are either planning or
considering a written policy, leaving only 10 percent with no declared interest in
establishing a written policy. Written policies are more common in large districts with
enrollments of 10,000 or more (88 percent) than in small districts with less than 2,500

ICES', Fast Response Survey System is a special service that, upon request,
quickly obtains nationally representative, policy-relevant data from small surveys tomeet the needs of U.S. Department of Education policy officials.
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students (60 percent), and in urban districts (87 percent) than in rural ones (63
percent).2

District officials also were asked which of seven actions they might take in
handling student substance abuse infractions. Essentially, they are willing to take the
full range of potential actions; six of the seven actions are listed by at least 75
percent of the districts (table 2). The possible actions most often listed are
notification of parents (99 percent), suspension (95 percent), counseling (95 percent),
and notification of police (92 percent). In addition, 83 percent of the districts indicate
they might refer students for clinical assessment, 75 percent might expel students, and
49 percent might send students to alternative schools.

When district officials were asked whether each action had been taken five times
or more in the 1986-87 school year, however, the percentages were much lower. It
should be noted that the frequency of these actions depends on such factors as the
extent and nature of substance abuse and the size of the district. The actions most
commonly taken are counseling (39 percent), notification of parents (38 percent), and
suspension (30 percent). Less common are referrals for clinical assessment (23
percent), notification of police (20 percent), alternative schooling (10 percent), and
expulsion (7 percent).

District officials' willingness to take action appears to be related to the existence
of a written substance abuse policy. Figure 1 displays the percentage that reportedly
might take each action depending on whether a written policy already exists, is being
planned or considered, or if it is neither planned nor considered. In every case, the
percentage that might take an action is higher among those who have a policy than
among those who are neither planning nor considering it; the percentage that might
take action among those planning or considering a written policy is always between
these two figures, although the differ lit is not necessarily statistically significant.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE EDUCATION

Most districts (63 percent) also require substance abuse education for at least
some instructional levels (table 3). As is true of written policies, requirements

2Urban districts tend also to be large, so it is difficult to separate the effects ofmetropolitan status from the effects of size. There are good reasons for both factorsto be important independently, because urban districts may face a wide: availability ofdrugs for their students, and large districts would typically have more resources todevote to substance abuse education.
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concerning substance abuse education are more common in urban districts (82 percent)
than in rural (57 percent), and in large districts (81 percent) than in small (58
percent). Typically, the districts that have a requirement apply it to all instructional
levels (elementary, junior high, and senior high schools): for each level, almost 90
percent have a substance abuse education requirement. Districts differ very little with
respect to which instructional levels are required to offer substance abuse education.

Having written policies on substance abuse and offering substance abuse education
appear to be related. Thus, 73 percent of the districts with written policies also
require substance abuse education, whereas only 38 percent of the remaining districts
have similar requirements.

Substance abuse education may be offered in districts even if there is no specific
requirement for it. At least 95 percent of districts indicate that they provide
substance abuse education. Most typically--in 85 percent of the districts (table 4)--the
education is part of the health curriculum. The next most common method is through
special assemblies and events; this is used by three-fourths of districts at the junior
high and senior high levels and by 58 percent at the elementary level. (Special
assemblies and events typically supplement other substance abuse education; only 1
percent of districts use them as their sole method of education.) Substance abuse
education is frequently offered as well through driver training at senior high schools
(55 percent). Separate courses on substance abuse are provided by 12 percent of the
districts at the elementary level, 16 percent at the junior high level, and 15 percent at
senior high.

PROGRAMS TO PREVENT SUBSTANCEABUSE BY STUDENTS

Districts perform a wide range of activities in acting to prevent or control
student substance abuse. One possible action recently receiving attention, drug testing,
is quite rare, with only 4 percent of districts having drug-testing programs. Yet many
other activities are common.

Districts were shown a list of eight activities and asked which were part of their
programs and activities: of the eight, all but one (services for high-risk students) are
used by a majori:y of districts and three are used by 90 percent or more (figure 2).
The top three activities are teaching about the causes and effects of substance abuse
(98 percent), improving student self-esteem (93 percent), and teaching students about
laws regarding substance abuse (90 percent) (see table 5).

421



Figure 2.--Percent of districts including various components in their substance abuse programs,
and percent of times tit- ' omponents were ranked among the three most effective:
United States, 1986-87
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For most of these components, districts vary little in their frequency of use.
Two exceptions are the offering of peer programs and services for high-risk students.
The frequency of peer programs ranges from 56 percent among small districts to 83
percent among large districts, and the offering of services for high-risk students
ranges from 36 percent among small districts to 60 percent among large districts.

Asked to rank the three most effective activities, districts show widespread
agreement in listing improving self-esteem (66 peicent), teaching about the causes and
effects of substance abuse (66 percent), and developing student skills to resist peer
pressure (55 percent) (table 5). No other activity receives comparable evaluations, with
the next highest rating being given to peer programs such as peer counseling and
Students Against Drunk Driving (SADD) at 27 percent. The components least often
ranked among the top three are services for high-risk students (5 percent),
enforcement procedures (20 percent), and teaching students about laws regarding
substance abuse (22 percent). (Because districts were asked to rank the top three
components in their current programs, no activity could receive a high ranking unless
it is commonly used in the school districts. However, because six of these components
are used by at least 75 percent of the districts, there is generally a large base of
districts to provide evaluations of these activities.) Evaluations are based primarily on
respondents' professional judgment (95 percent), although 30 percent cite the use of
student surveys and 24 percent cite district records as sources of information.

In a few cases, there are substantial differences among districts in their
evaluation of these components. Rural districts gave a much higher ranking to
teaching about the causes and eff-cts of substance abuse (71 percent) than do suburban
districts (56 percent), and small districts rank it among the top three (71 percent)
more often than large districts (43 percent). Teaching about laws concerning substance
abuse shows a similar pattern, receiving a higher ranking from small districts (24
percent) than from large districts (11 percent). Urban districts give higher evaluations
to services for high-risk students (18 percent) than rural districts (3 percent), although
this evaluation is also related to the higher frequency of such services in urban
districts. A similar pattern exists for large districts as compared with small districts.
Some regional variations also exist, with the Southeast showing higher rankings of
enforcement procedures than do the other regions.

6
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DISTRICT RESOURCES FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSE EDUCATION

In terms of staffing, 91 percent of districts have no staff working full-time on
substance abuse education, and 36 percent have no staff working part-time; 28 percent
have neither full-time nor part-time staff (cable 6). Overall, dis:ricts have an average
of 0.6 full-time staff per 10,000 students and 4.4 part-time staff. Small districts might
be expected to have less need and resources for maintaining staff, yet these districts
have a significant number of staff and, in fact, a greater number of staff per students.
Thus, small districts (less than 2,500 students) account for 77 percent of all districts
and have 73 percent of the full-time staff and 72 percent of the part-time staff. But
because these districts enroll only 23 percent of the students, small districts have more
staff per 10,000 students than do large districts.

Most districts receive technical assistance for their substance abuse programs
from outside agencies. Thus, 80 percent of districts receive technical assistance from
local agencies, 78 percent from the state education agency, 50 percent from the st,te
alcohol and drug abuse agency, and 25 percent from one of the U.S. Department of
Education regional centers (table 7). Overall, 95 percent receive technical assistance
from at least one of these sources, and 75 percent receive assistance from more than
one source.3

In general, districts do not differ greatly in their sources of technical assistance,
but there are a few exceptions. Small districts (77 percent) are less like:y to receive
assistance from local agencies than are medium-sized districts (92 percent). Districts
in the Northeast are more likely to use the state alcohol and drug abuse agency (64
percent) than in the West (43 percent).

Of the eight specified types of assistance, the most commonly received are guides
to resources (74 percent), parent/community involvement (62 percent), gencr31
information on common legal issues (62 percent), and effective program strategies
(59 percent). In no other area does a majority of districts receive technical assistance
(table 8). Districts tend to receive assistance in multiple areas; 50 percent receive
assistance in five or more areas, and 75 percent in three or more areas. Districts also
express a desire for further assistance; a majority desire more technical assistance in
all areas but school policy development and enforcement provisions and procedures, and
even in these two areas, close tl a majority (49 and 48 percent, respectively) desire

3The amount of assistance received is even greater than indicated here, becauseother agencies provided assistance besides those mentioned in the survey.
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more assistance. The three areas in which districts most desire additional assistance
are effective program strategies (71 percent), guides to resources (70 percent), and
parent/community involvement (70 percent).

PERCEPTIONS OF THE SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROBLEM

When asked whether substance abuse had incvitsed or decreased in the past two
years, district officials perceive different trends for alcohol as compared to drug abuse.
Most districts (56 percent) perceive that the level of alcohol abuse has remained the
same, while the next largest group (29 percent) perceive an increase, and 16 percent
perceive a decrease (table 9). For drug abuse, 47 percent perceive a decrease, while
42 percent believe the level has remained the same, and 11 percent perceive an
increase. Thus, for both types of abuse a large number of officials perceive no
change, while proportionately more districts perceive an increase in alcohol use than in
drug use.

Some of the differences in trends perceived appear to be related to district
characteristics. Thus, only 25 percent of small districts report an increase in alcohol
use, as compared with 41 percent of mediumsize districts.

In assessing the level of abuse, district respondents base their perceptions on
professional judgm.nt (93 percent), district records (33 percent), and student surveys
(28 percent).



Table 1

Percent of districts with written substance abuse policy,
by district characteristics

Percent with No Written Policy

District
Characteristic

Total
Number of
Districts

Percent
With a
Written
Policy

Policy
Being

Planned
Policy Under
Consideration

Policy
Neither
Planned

Nor Under
Consideration

Total 15,300 73 9 8 10

Metropolitan Status

Urban 300 87 7 6 0Suburban 5,100 81 4 7 8Rural 9,900 68 12 9 11

Enrollment

Less than 2,500 11,800 68 10 9 122,500-9,999 2,900 89 5, 4 310,000 or more 600 88 9 2 1

Region

Northeast 3,000 82 6 11 1Central 6,000 69 12 7 12Southeast 1,700 86 7 3 3West 4,600 66 9 8 16
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Table 2

Number and percent of districts that reported they might take various
actions in response to substance abuse infractions, and number

and percent that took the actions five or more times in last year

Taken Action
Might Take Action Five or More Times

ction Number Percent Number Percent
MN,

Notification of police 14,000 92 3,100 20Notification of parents 15,100 99 5,900 38Suspension 14,400 95 4,600 30Expulsion 11,300 75 1,100 7Refer for clinical assessment 12,700 83 3,500 23Counseling 14,500 95 6,000 39Alternative schooling 7,600 49 1,500 10Other 1,500 10 600 4



Table 3

Total number and percent of districts requiring any substance abuse
education, and the percent requiring it at each instructional level.

by district characteristics

District
Characteristic

Have
Requirement

Instructional Level with Requirement
(Percent)

Number Percent Elementary Junior High Senior High

Total 9,600 63 86 94 90

Metropolitan Status

Urban 300 82 94 98 100Suburban 3,800 75 85 91 89Rural 5,500 57 87 96 90

Enrollment

Less than 2,500 6,700 58 86 95 882,500-9,999 2,400 83 86 93 9310,000 or more 500 81 94 96 88

Region

Northeast 2,600 86 93 98 94Central 3,400 58 80 93 90Southeast 900 57 88 96 93West 2,700 58 87 92 85

Percentages are based on districts with a substance abuse education requirement.
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Table 4

Percent of districts offering substance abuse education in different areasof the curriculum, by instructional level and district cha 'cteristics

Percent of Districtse Offering Substance Abuse Educationkl

Instructional
Level and
District

Characteristic
Not

Taught

Taught
in Health
Curriculum

Tan ght
in Driver
Training

Taught
as a

Separate
Course

Taught at
Special

Assemblies
or Events Others

Elementary (total) 5 85 NA 12 58 18

Metropolitan status

Urban 4 84 NA 10 69 23Suburban 4 83 NA 13 55 20Rural 5 84 NA 12 58 17

Enrollment

Less than 2,500 5 85 NA 1/ 56 182,50-9,999 4 83 NA Is 63 2110,000 or more 2 88 NA 22 66 19

Region

Northam 5 82 NA 11 65 20Central 6 85 NA 10 54 16Southeast 1 91 NA 12 62 24West 5 83 NA 16 56 19

Junior High (total) 4 87 9 16 /7 21

Metropolitan Status

Urban 1 90 2 16 78 29Suburban 3 84 8 14 73 22Rural 4 87 10 16 71 20
Enrollment

Less than 2,500 e. 8o 10 15 72 212,500-9,999 I 88 6 15 73 2210,000 or more 2 83 4 21 66 27
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Table 4 (continued)

Percent of Districts,/ Offering Substance Abuse Education'

Instructional
Level and
District

Characteristic
Not

Taught

Taught
in Health
Curriculum

Taught
in Driver
Training

Taught
as a

Separate
Course

Taught at
Special

Assemblies
or Events Other)

Region

Northeast 6 85 6 17 80 23Central 2 91 11 13 67 18Southeast 1 94 17 8 77 24West 6 79 6 21 71 23

Senior High (total) 4 83 55 15 77 26

Metropolitan Status

Urban 0 90 51 11 80 28Suburban 5 82 52 15 76 26Rural 3 83 56 15 78 26

Enrollment

Less than 2,500 4 82 57 15 77 272,500.9,999 1 86 50 14 80 24l0,000 or more 1 89 48 20 72 31

Region

Northeast 2 84 57 16 87 33Central 2 85 67 15 74 20Southeast 1 91 48 8 81 29West 8 77 46 18 73 29

I/ Percentages are based 'n 15,300 districts.

bj Percentages add to more than 100 because districts
education through more than one method.

sj Examples include science and biology classes, other
peer groups.

could offer substance abuse

classes, counseling, and



Table 5

Percent of al. ricts including various
components within their substance abuse program, and district

rankings of the most effective components, by district characteristics

Percent of Districts Including Component Within Program

(Percent of Times Ranked Among Three Most Effective Components)

Teaching Improving Skills to Service
on Caine. Student Sestet for NighDistrict and Effects Teaching Self- Peer Peer Enforcement RiskCharacteristic of Abuse on laws Esteem Pressure Programs Procedures Studrilts Counseling

Total 98 (66) 90 (22) 93 (66) 88 (55) 61 (27) 78 (20) 42 (5) 84 (32)

Metropolitan Status

Urban 100 (56% 90 (9) 94 (73) 96 (63) 74 (32) 86 (21) 59 (18) 89 (27)Suburban 99 (56) 88 (19) 56 (72) 91 (58) 65 (27) 80 (24) 48 (8) 80 (29)Rural 98 (71) 91 (24) 91 (63) 86 (54) 59 (26) 77 (17) 38 (3) de (34)

Enrollment

less than 2,500 98 (71) 89 (24) 93 (65) 87 (53) 56 (25) 77 (19) 36 (3) 82 (32)2,500.9,999 99 (50) 93 (14) 95 (73) 94 (61) 77 (31) 85 (22) 60 (11) 91 (34)10,000 or more 99 (43) 93 (11) 91 (66) 89 (63) 83 (39) 85 (24) 60 (13) C9 (31)

Region

Northeast 100 (68) 93 (16) 97 (68) 90 (59) 72 (30) 88 (22) 58 (7) 81 (24)Central 98 (65) 93 (22) 92 (67) 88 (56) 59 (31) 75 (16) 35 (4) 84 (34)Southeast 98 (65) 93 (28) 91 (52) 89 (44) 67 (18) 83 (35) 48 (8) 92 (44)West 97 (65) 84 (21) 93 (70) 86 (56) 54 (23) 7$ (16) 38 (5) 84 (31)

Note: Percentages are based on 15,300 districts.
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Table 6

Total and average number of staff per 10,000 students with full-time or
part-time respons:Aities concerning substance abuse education,

by district chuacteristics

District
Characteristic

Total Staff and Average Number of Staff Per
10,000 Students

Full-time Part-time

Total" Average" Total" Averagetl

Total 2,500 0.6 17,100 4.4

Metropolitan Status

Urban 200 0.2 400 0.5Suburban 1,300 0.7 5,400 3.1Rural 1,000 0.8 11,300 9.3

Enrollment

Less than 2,500 1,800 2.1 12,400 14.02,500-9,999 400 0.3 3,700 2.810,000 or more 300 0.2 1,000 0.6

Region

Northeast 600 0.7 2,600 3.2Central 1,000 1.0 6,100 6.0Southeast 400 0.4 2,300 2.4West 500 0.4 6,200 5.6

ii Numbers have been rounded to the nem est hundred. Details my not add tototals because of rounding.

12./ Averages were calculated by summing total numbers of staff and students andthen computing the ratio.
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Table 7

Percent of districts receiving technical assistance from various sources,
by district characteristics

District
Characteristic

State
Education

Agency

State
Alcohol
and Drug
Abuse
Agency

U.S. Dept.
of

Education
Regional

Center
Local

Agencies

At Least
One of
These
Sources

Total 78 50 25 80 95

Metropolitan Status

Urban 80 62 27 93 100Suburban 77 49 26 86 96Rural 78 50 24 77 94

Enrollment

Less than 2,500 78 48 25 77 942,500-9,999 79 56 27 92 9910,000 or more 69 53 23 89 9?

Region

Northeast 82 64 28 86 98Central 77 48 16 79 94Southeast 88 45 33 85 99West 72 43 31 77 94

2('.1
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Table 8

Percent of districts receiving technical assistance and desiring more
technical assistance, by area of assistance

Areas of Technical Assistance

Percent
Percent Desiring

Receiving More
Assistance Assistance

School policy development 45 49Enforcement provisions and procedures 47 48General information on common legal issues 62 61Advice on specific legal programs 47 54Guides to resources (curricula, referral groups, etc.) 74 70Effective program strategies 59 71Program evaluation 34 65Parent/community involvement 62 70



Table 9

Percent of districts indicating a change in the rate of student
substance abuse over the past 2 years, by district characteristics

District
Characteristic

Alcohol Drugs

Remained
Decreased the Same Increased

Remained
Decreased the Same Increased

Total 16 56 29 47 42 11

Meopolitan Satus

Urban 16 49 35 30 39 31Suburban 14 59 28 47 46 8Rural 16 55 29 47 41 12
Enrollment

Less than 2,500 16 59 25 46 44 92,500-9,999 13 46 41 49 35 1610,000 or more 16 43 41 43 36 20
Region

Northeast 16 52 32 51 43 6Central 14 57 29 46 44 9Southeast 16 50 34 50 39 11West 17 59 24 44 40 16

Note: Percentages may not add to 100 because of rounding.
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APPENDIX A

SURVEY METHODOLOGY, DATA RELIABILITY, AND QUESTIONNAIRE



1
SURVEY METHODOLOGY, DATA RELIABILITY, AND QUESTIONNAIRE

In May 1987, questionnaires were mailed to a national probability sample of 700
public school districts from a universe of approximately 15,300. The survey was a mail
survey with telephone follow-up. The questionnaires were sent to school district
superintendents, who were asked to have them completed by the person most
knowledgeable about the district's substance abuse prevention activities. Data
collection was completed in June with a response rate of 98 percent. The sampling
frame used for the survey was the 1984-85 Common Core of Data Universe of Public
School Systems.

The sample was stratified by enrollment category (less than 2,500, 2,500-9,999,
10,000 or more) and metropolitan status (urban, suburban, rural). The allocation of the
sample to particular enrollment/metropolitan status classes was made approximately in
proportion to the aggregate of the square root of the average enrollment in the
stratum. Such an allocation is efficient for estimation of proportions as well as
aggregate measures. Districts within a stratum were sampled at uniform rates. The
survey data were weighted to reflect these sampling rates (probabilities of selection)
and were adjusted for nonresponse.

Because the estimates were obtained from a sample of districts, they are subject
to sampling variability. For this reason, numbers in the tables and text have been
rounded. Calculations of percentages and averages have been based on the actual
estimates rather than the rounded values.

Survey estimates are also subject to errors of reporting and collection of thedata. These errors, called nonsampling errors, can sometimes bias the data. Although
general sampling theory can be used to determine how to estimate the sampling
variability of a statistic, nonsampling errors are less easy to measure and usually
require that an experiment be conducted as part of the data collection procedures orthe use of data external to the study.

Nonsampling errors may include such things as differences in the interpretation of
the meaning of the questions by the respondents, differences related to the particular
time the survey was conducted, or errors in data preparation. During the design of
the survey and survey pretest, an effort was mate.; to check for consistency of
interpretation of questions and to eliminate ambiguous items. The questionnaire was
reviewed with respondents like those who completed the survey, and the questionnaire
and instructions were extensively reviewed by the Center for Education Statistics
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(CES), the Committee for Evaluation and Information Systems of the Council of Chief
State School Offices, and several other persons concerned with federal and state
policies on substance abuse. Manual and machine editing of the questionnaire forms
was conducted to check the data for accuracy and consistency, and extensive data
retrieval was performed on missing or inconsistent items. Because the survey had a
very high response rate (98 percent), it appears unlikely that nonsampling errors
severely biased the data from this survey.

Data are presented for all districts and by the following district characteristics:
district enrollment, metropolitan status, and region. Metropolitan status is defined as
follows: urban districts are those in central cities within an MSA (Metropolitan
Statistical Area); suburban districts are those within an MSA but outside a central city;
rural districts are all other districts outside an MSA. Region classifications are those
used by the Bureau of Economic Analysis of the U.S. Department of Commerce, the
National Assessment of Educational Progress, and the National Education Association.
The Northeast includes districts in Connecticut, Delaware, District of Columbia, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, and Vermont. The Central region includes districts in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota,
and Wisconsin. The Southeast includes districts in Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia,
and West Virginia. The West includes districts in Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado,
Hawaii, Ids,ho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah,
Washington, and Wyoming.

The survey was performed under contract with Westat, Inc., using the Fast
Response Survey System (FRSS). Westat's Project Director was Elizabeth Farris, and
the Survey Manager' was Bradford Chaney. Helen Ashwick was the CES Project
Officer, and Ralph Lee was the CES Survey Manager. The OPBE data requester, who
participated in the design and analyses, was Elizabeth Farquhar. FRSS was established
by CES to collect quickly, and with minimum burden on respondents, small quantities of
data needed for education planning and policy.



QUESTIONNAIRE

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY

FOR EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND IMPROVEMENT

CENTER FOR EDUCATION STATISTICS

May 1987

Dear School District
Superintendent:

We request your cooperation in completing a national survey of districtprograms concerning substance abuse education and prevention. The purpose ofthe survey is to obtain current information on the severity of substance abuseand what districts have been doing to prevent it. The survey was requested bythe Department of Education's Office of Planning. Budget, and Evaluation indirect response to a congressional
mandate to collect information on existingState and local substance abuse prevention activities. We are seekinginformation on the kinds of activities

districts have undertaken or plannedprior to the Federal assistance available under the Drug Free Schools andCommunities Act of 1986.

Your district vas selected as part of a national sample of about 700districts. The survey has been designed to be completed by the person mostknowledgeable about your substance abuse prevention activities. Theinformation obtained from you will be presented as aggregated statistics only,
with no

individually identifying information. Your participation isvoluntary, but because there are a limited number of 44.stricts in our sample,each individual response is important to obtain reliable national data. Thesurvey has been approved by the Office of Management and Budget andcoordinated with the Council of Chief State School Officers through itsCommittee for Evaluation and Information Systems (CEIS).
The survey is being conducted utilizing the Fast Response Survey System(FRSS). Established by the Center for Education

Statistics (CES), FRSS wasdesigned to collect limited amounts of policy-oriented
data on importanteducational issues. According to FRSS practice. you will receive a report of

the survey findings when they are available.

We would appreciate your completing the questionnaire and mailing it to theaddress on the back of the form yithin tvo vests If you have any questionsabout the survey, please call
Bradford Chaney of Westat at the toll freeWestat number (800) 631419$5 or Ralph Lee, the CES Survey Manager for FRSS, at(202) 357-6732. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.

Enclosure

Sincerely,

Doers J. Elliott
Director
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Attachment A

rEMORANOUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN
U.S. nEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

AND

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

This memorandum of understanding explains the nature of collaboration between
the U.S. Department of Education (ED) and the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS) on Section 4132(d) of the Drug-Free Schools and Communities
Act of 1986. This section mandates the Secretary of Education, in conjunction
with the Secretary of Health and Human Services, to study the nature and
effectiveness of federal, state, and local dray prevention and education
programs.

The study will consist of several interrelated components: (1) Information
from local school districts, state education agencies, and state alcohol and
drug abuse agency directors concerning substance abuse prevention programs;
(2) a survey of Federal agency prevention activities aimed at school-age
youth; and (3) an analysis of current research on prevuntion program effective-
ness and related policy issues.

Lead Agency

The U.S. Department of Education shall be the lead agency in undertaking this
study, as mandated in the legislation. However, in conducting the study, ED
will work closely with HHS.

Resources

I. Financial

The entire study will be funded by ED appropriations under the Drug-Free
Schools and Communities Act, Section 4132 (Federal activities).

II. Administration

A. Designation of Key Staff

HHS and ED have designated persons to serve on the coordinating
committee for the study.

B. Responsibilities

1. ED has been responsible for designing the study. Study plans have
been discuslA with an interagency drug prevention committee that
meets under the leadership of the Department of Education, Office of
the Secretary. In these meetings, HHS staff members have provided
ideas for the overall study design.
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2. ED is responsible for managing the study and preparing the final
report. The study will be conducted, however, with the assistance
of HHS staff. These advisors will review draft reports and
questionnaires. ED will keep HHS staff informed of the progress
of the study and send them final copies of questionnaires and
reports.

3. ED will be invited to meetings concerning an HNS/NAsALIAD
study of prevention programs and will be sent copies of all
draft and final reports. The results of this project will be
included in the ED study.

4. The Secretary of Education will be responsible for transmitting
the study to the President and the Cons, tss. The transmittal
letter, however, will be signed by both the Secretary of Education
and the Secretary of Health and Humae Services. The nature of
inteeagency cooperation will be explained as an attachment to
the study.

Duration of Agreement

This agreement is effective when sig..ed by the participating agencies
and will be terminated when all funds are properly executed under its
authority.

Acceptance,

Willfaev .'Lennoxi r.

Special Assistant to
the Secretary

U.S. Department of Education

Date

Kea 1 TT, N.D.
Acting Director, Office for
Substance Abuse Prevention

U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services

,V*5
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